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all- expenses In<;:urrea when the court
determines the action or the defense
to be "frivolous" or without --any
merit.

Conway, said he believes the
burden, In this ,Instance, shoold,-faH .
"on the attorney filing the case
because tl.e _~hol,Jld .have~known ,bet-

. ter."
.Ellmlnate the collateral 'sou~ce

rule. In this Tnstance, the lury WOuld
not -be notltled when a plaintiff has
received compensation from another
source, such as a disability or health
Insurance policy.

-And to limit the contlng(t~_lg!L__..
arrangement ,thlrt many-·.att.orn•.'j/S
have with clients which sometlm~

are as high as 33 percent at .0&0 percent
of an award going to the attorney.

Conway suggested that "the
market take care of what the
Iattorney1 fee is."

; (~

J~'.(

by Chuck Hackenmiller

ARlOWYNE WINGETT poses with Penny, just one of t~-'Jlany horses sha raises on her farm
west of Wayne. .

Legislative issue~discussed
excluded from sales tax on services,
he said, would be health care, legal

Economic development, sales tax services or agricultural concerns.
on services, workers compensation Projected revenue to the .state
and the liability crisis are several from sales tax on services has rang·
Issues which could be before the up· ed from as low as SlO million annual
coming 90th assembiy of the Iy, on Umited services, to over $100
Nebraska legislature. million covering most services.

-AbOu't 24 people;' representing area . A -strong -malority 0; those'-at the
-businesses and city admlrilstratlon, Wayne meeting opposed sales tax on

--att'Efn~ecra legislative 'tanH'll "fi:1esaa-y- -most'servlces;"whlle--the' count· was
afternoon at the Black Knight in more divided on placing a sales tax
Wayne. The-event was sponsored by on limited services.

. the. Nebraska Association of Com· The service industry, Conway said,
merce and Industry with assistance Is "one of the fastest growing sectors
from the Wayne Chamber at Com· in the' state's economy:'
merce. Concerning the liability crisls,·Coo-

Those aHendlng the forum were way'''sald 'rna'king 'w'hol'e 'changes In
surveyed in five areas - sates tax on tort reform "is a little bit scary" and
services, unemployment compensa' that changes In the tort reform could
tlon, worker's compensation, "creC'!te a system that wlll---atsrupt an
economic development and the extremely-delicate balance."
liabIlity crists, NACI officials ~neye leglstatlon

Also, the 24 individuals were asked will likely be Introduced in the 1987
who their choice was for' Nebraska legislature to attempt to change ANOTHER ISSUE possibly for-
'gDvernor -' Republican Kay Orr or some civil liability and procedure thcomlng conce.rns: an Inconsistency
Democrat Helen Boosalls. Of the 22 laws In an effort to alleviate the In the current state, law that permits
responding to the survey, 15 placed a liability Insurance cost situation for new or diversifying c.ompa'n!e-s
vote for Orr while seven had a vote all Nebraska. locating Into Nebraska to recelve"a
for Boosatis. rebate of sales taxes paid on the~-

State Senator ot District 17, Gerald :rHE MAJORJTY of those atten· - chase of manufactur.lng· .or pro<:ess~

Conway,.-appeared at the forum and ding the forum supported the follow- Ing machinery and equipment.
s ke on several of the k~ Jssues lng inregard to. the liabilltY,cr,l.sIS: Establlshe4,..Nebraska com~nles
thatwill-be conrr:oote(ibYth~-upeom.-... -.!EIiffi1natmg_orfrmiting-ffie -jofnf -di:f.rtQn~~ertax~rebate"'1or'·t~

ing legislature..l ..;". __':.":' i;ir:'ld sev.eraL.llablliiy...rul.e .(when· a -purChase of,repfaeem-ent machinery
, person' sues all individuals and equipment.

associated with a claim, with those, M9St o,f the Individuals at the
having the "deepest pockets" to pro- forum. SUJ?pOrttQ.Jeglslation~g
vide the money for,the awards, even a - s~le_~..:~J~_r_':!:~~.t~_. tt)_._e1CJ~l.~". :__
though they do' not--nave the most Nebraska- cempa'nTes, even thoUgh'1t -
responsibility in the dispute). could create a decrease._ln $tate

.Placlng a cap on how much judges --rev-enue collections 9f up~ $7 "'11ll1on
.ahd/Q.L. juries can award for annual: •
>'non-economlc" damages.

.Require a party toa lawsuit to pai

See WINGETT, page lOa

Her face weathered fro'm yea-rs'1"
·jhe sun, Arlowyne says. she CRf\:f
-~veii----"begln --to "'co"lJrif'h'oV;-many-
parades In how many years t! '
she's,..appeared Inl

By LaVon Anderson

The memorable show was over:
On Tuesday night, a good' at

tendE!nce had'wltness~d a legend per-'
- forming -on·.&tage··--at·~_Rlce-··Carl50n,,'··

AUdltor,um at Wa.yne State College.
Buddy Rich, the natlona.I..I.Y f.~!!1ed

drummer, 'and 'his 15·member band

~~'I~~tl.:~!~OI:~l;.~e~'~~~~'·,~~~~;
with a rouslng' perfor~ance. His
band's perlormance be9.~n at· 8:,10 , ..

. p,m: ~nd con·tlnlol8d for, nearly an:,

hour·'and a':~~~::3

Rt:ctr:cttd~1:-tl".-.trDWT
however., HI,S perfQi:man~~ Ort., the'
drur.fJs was compll.ment~~ by. the
splendid solo numpers, of; the other CONWAY" said he doesn'! believe
~and..,m1ttn."ers. T~.. trYf'!'l"p',~t, ... sax" the sales tax Of} services proposal
-ophone:, t-r.omj;)ne ;;"nd' pl.:t:no'riia'vers' > WQuld pr.ogr.ess thIs yectr to the extent
In Rlch~s band all ha'd a J>art In mak-: '" 't'hat It ~i11 encompass e~erything. 'If
Ing ~Ic:h's, music cOn:'l,e: alive and, the choice comes to-"llmlted" ~Ies

vlbrant~ " "'"l! -" : taxI on services, Conway saId he
Rich '5 69 years pld:. Yet. his. age I - phologr.,,,h.~ • .tbudl HI~rr.. ller would ~e~pond to what his canst I

: .' . BUDD"- RICH,gives it his all in a drum solo during the concert tuenl. preleued
See. R,ICH, "age 10~'_ T",esdav. evening. .. __... .. _ Some .thing. which no >aId could be

ALSOA F-IXTURE In the hundreds
of parades In which Arlowyne has ap·
peared are June Bug, Sugar and
Black Beauty,

." 1'June Bug Is a lO-Year~od half
Arabian and I won't try to ell you
what other mixtures," huckles

. Arlowyne-, "but she's got a lot of
fire."

Cocoa and Candy have also found a
home on the Wh'lgetf farm. "Cocoa

..:...... h~,s",,,n~~r_.b~4ffi .. I[La ,RaX.ada," says

fl:~~I~I~acl;;:~:'':'W~~,''~~U; I~~~~r::
hf.',:. of ,about seven or. eight minutes, he·-
',,'., was able to get your' foot tapping to
~~~; the beat. --+- .. ~n.~..Jf)en the sound, subs\!de'(i to

almost a'soft lullabye as he set up the
audlence'for a grand finale. ,

_._.):.he..t,~_'!'Y2.:t'~.$,pk.k.ed-up-agaln.-He"-"-
- -fiji Isned with' a flurry that had the

crowd IlN:omplete amazement.

r'"

;··..·Carrollwoman
I ",- . , "_":"':'"

Rich'band
'::iazzy, rich
2!rin talent

'Arlowyne, '~and Candy Is for the kids
_~p__f~~~lth W~!~"_!,~_~'i ..~~~~.:,, '

~~I think everybody ShO:uld-hav,Ef"i:f
passl~n for som~thlng., Mine 'is ARLOWYNE, WHO, will celebrate
horses. , her 80th birthday In~ November, say~

"'My 'mother was hor~ nuts. My 'she can never remember-,a time
~'i\. gr~nddad was horse ,nuts. It's no when she· wasn't sUrI:-ounded by HER BUSIEST parade year w,1irln

~~~=- WO~~~!-:~~~m," ~~'----"'~'------=~""'-"~~;;Sb~~~~th~--hO~~~'~'~~ais='---Wt;;p~~~~~~:'-~~:tS;~:;~~~,~~~,.~
~.. HE~NA:-ME MAYor may,nof'rlng ed by my grandparents' when my costume, Including three parades off
i::J:' '8 bell~ but ,as. Uncle Sam: Arlowyne mother went to study medicine In St. thELsame,day. "
~ arro as ecome 8 x- Louis. was n ayne 5 para e I~ ·th~

Ii,;' ture· In parades 'throughout . "Gi:anddad Herren raised horses morning, then to ,Elgin, amI.. t.hen..tQ
" Nebr~ska~ , " aricf hogs, a'nd', w'as my' gra'nddad'-s' Madison 'that evening." '. ,·t:l

'4'" .~lnc;:e 1976, the ye~r of the "-atlpn's shadow. Wbel1 he:got tired of me he'd That year was also'the first year,i.
~ bicentennial, A'r-lowYr:ae..,".has dol1n~ ._.JustsJLm~'up on a, hor$~." A~lo,:",yne' appeared .in....~~a~S'~'~j
._ ber handmade Uncle, Sam· costume,~ Following, graduatlon-from--G-arroll- ....:..Uncle=sa~n=-:.the-·-c05fume:-....:slilf;o..r....:..·

and proudly carried the Am~rlcan High School In 1925, Arlowyne mar· designed and·made. "1 made the hat'
flag ~p and down main streets rled Glenn Wingett the following year first," ·smlles Artowyne, "and :1',
throughout the state. and the young couple setout farmtng. thought If I can .make the ha~ l can/

AlSO. de.c.ked out .In -red~.d.Wh1,te . And always, always, there· were make the rest." - l-

and blue, with ribbons I~ ~~s.',~ane .horses."'" Arlow'i,ne said her bIggest dhap-
(and 1..1.1,_ ..1., ..AP'?Jl!' .. ~a_pt~I~! ..Rp1ntrneoLtbaLllr.1 year a•..uncla'
_,":,Arlowyne's ~2-year:,0'd.half Arabian, SHOR·ii.Y AF'TE-R"'"her marriage, Sam, was the :shoc:k of seeing ho~

half 't!\.larter hor~ named'after the Arlowyne formed The Wingett many people dId not-recognize the
Apollo spacecraft. TrQ.upe and traveled throughout the flag.she carrlft\'J - except'for the ser-

"When I'm Un'c1e Sam; I like to area during" the 1930's performing \ficemen. "It' made me feel bad to
ride Captain because ,I'm carrying shows with Sl,lver Rhy.thm and Black think the country was In that kind of
the-flag and he's so quIet. I brok.e him Mischief. condition." ,'-..
In ..1976 to ride In parades," smiles Pulling a flyer fr(;lm her book of '. Since then, Arlo,w-yne says 'she has
Arlow.yne. "That's all he knows." me'!19r'.~~. tl).e .Wngett Tr.oupe was seen an Increase 'in patrloUsm. "NOW'

bllled as·a goodlclean show to thrill people stand, up, or theY,!salute. Irs
A~OLLO CAPTAIN Is only one of both you-rigand bId. wonderful."

the seven horses Arlowyne raises on The unique sh.ow was also backed Arfowyne also gets a kick ov.t offhe
her' farm seven' miles west and one by the best references, and It's motto children, who requently a~k where
and a half north of Wayne. - "A bigger and better performance she left Aunt Sam. "1'11 lust say I left·

Pfmi'f'y., -:a-,·12~year-old Tennessee each year." .. . her home."
Walker,'h the ho·rse Arlowyne An unusual.sev~ngaited American
P-t.9J!!r~,!g..rt~lnp~rJt~~_~.~~!l~.~~_ "s!l.d~t't.9.r:~ .~ta,W~mL_:SIJY~r ~Rhyttlm ,".1 STAR-T,ED RIDING-·in pllrlldes':a'·
mtlm In her otd·la.hloned' English' disP\.~tii!lr~'galfs;..r,,"gwllh ·-long;long'llmeago:L..y.ArloWy"".;~
olJfflt,'wlJlch Is also handmade. kn~nng, bowing,,' pivot, mounting and-the only..fJme.l.wasJaid up was In (

And although paraGSe watchers are pedes~a.l! 1'i!!l.~L~,~n.~rlC;t}jlf1jng..up. 1983 when I broke my knee.
sure to n9tlcethe stately lady and her atack Mischief, according to the Arlowyne laughs now as she recalls
horse Penny, they maynot}'1atlcethe flyer, picks up mistress' handker· the accident that halted her parade
antique. Somerset, saddle Arlowyne chief and returns It, teeters, stands circuit for several months.
sits' atop. on- a box with all four. feet,...poses for The accIdent occureel just prior 10

"1 don't know how old It Is," says the removallof her saddle, rings 9 the start of a parade In Hartington as
Arlowy.ne as .she rubs her 'fingers - bell, kisses anyone, hurdles, gets Arlowyne was running across a
ac~oss the well-preserved teafher, dreadfully sick, rolls and groans, a,nd grassy field for a cup of coffee and
"but It has to be over 150 'years old. finally shows us the way to go home. trIpped and fell.

,.. __._:~:n:~~~~~eIOng.:~_~~~_.~:.:~_t ,--uMY-.HO~£r'H'Ei;~~fl~lt~~~:~:~i~~~~-e==~;i~l,;;;'"
young/'~smlles-Arlowyne as"she"slts"- .hospltallzed;-I"''iell.--.our-of bed·'and- 1······L.'1"'-.c;,...."."'.
at her dining room table surrounded broke my right hlp.
by pictures and other mementos. "It's the only time I've been jn.

Arlowyne's passion for horses Is jured and It didn't have ~n>,thlng to
readily evident to visitors tQ .the .do with a ~~~~~!-'~."Li!~9.hs Arlowyne.
Wingett home - from the brIdles "People always said I'd end up kilt·
hanging In the entryway to the. horse Ing myself on a horse."
calendar on the ~n wall, the
horse pIllows lining e sofa, the ALTHOUGH HER knee still
horse figurines on the Indow sills, bothers 'her, 'and It's a tad more dif.
and the big h,prse belt buckle ficult to climb atop her horses,
Arlowyne wears around her trIm
waistline.· "._ ..~ .._--.._--_..._--



Oct. 6 -- Adolf and Irene 6rog·
.geman .to Edward,J, and Edwina M.
Krajicek, 'all tlrat podlon of land east .
~f the right of way of the railroad, Iy·
ing_onihe:W.V2..of. tbe..SW1;",of~lc25.-L
OS $337,50,

Elvin JO$/in

Harold Korn
Harold Korn, 57, of Wayne dIed Monday, Oct. 6, 1986 In W;yyne.
'Ser',,'ices were held Wednesday', Oct. 8 at the Redeemer Lutheran Church,ln

Wayne. The Rev. Daniel Monson officiated.
Herold Kasper, Korn, the son of Adolph and Regina Kurrelmeyer Korn;:was

born June 1, 1929 in Wayne, He grew up on a farm south of Wayne. He married
Edna Mae Thompson on Nov. 16, 1976 In Wayne. Mr. Korn' had worked ,as a
farmer, trucker, bartender and at Wayne State College.

Survivors InClude his wife, Edna of Wayne: his parents, Adolph and Regina
Korn of Wayne; two brothers, Richard and Melvin Korn, both -of Wayne; four
sisters, Rosalie Dledrichsen and Norma Thies, both of Winside, Either Gathje
of Laurel and Mildred Weak of David City; two step sons, Terry and Randy

, Cleaver of California: nieces and nephews.
. Pallbearers w~re Steven.Ihles, Bradley Thies, Douglas Thies, Jeffery Thies,

Rodney Dled~lchsen, Roger Weak and Lynn Upton.
--:-~UN~~..G~:"-~.d:CeIturler.y·'-nWilyn~:,'#U,tl,:Mt;Brlde,.WlltseMor"--
'fOar\l In-clfarge Of afr~ingetrlents--:---- - ----" . --

BIRTIiDAY PARTY
The monthly'-birthday party was

held Tuesday, with Christine Dillon
and Melba Grimm celebrating Oc·
tober birthdays. _

Lester ,Be.thun~, ~arroll, entertain·ed 'wlth- muSk, and a cooperative
lunch' was served'. ,.-- ...

Brown, Norfolk, speeding, $25;
Paulette E. Hanson, Tecumseh,
speeding, $16; Vince Tlllo, Wayne"
speeding, $13: Troy Nelson, Laurel,

_speeding,"s.46...._.__

ENTERTAIN
Cl1ft Fredrickson and Wayne

Gilliland entertained at the center on
Thursday, Oct. 2, and Ray Benke!,
Legal Aid representati~e, spoke to
J!Je group on.Fr~day, Od. 3.

Twenty seniors played ro-bbery
bingo on Friday a.fternoon-:--

Selected to Junior Court

O/ds elected presIdent-elect ~

Dr.. Kenneth M. o.lds, Jr., of Greeley, Colo .• son of Mr. anlMrs. Ken
neth M, Olds of Wayne, wl·11 become the new pr§l.ctenJ of the CaJar.ado
Academy of Family PhySiCTan-s-ln""987;h~ivin-g'beenelected to the offlce
at presldent'elect at the annual meeting.

__ Dr . .0Jds...wbo..gr:aduated from Wayne High Schoo\' is a gradl1ate of fhe' .
University'of Nebraska College of Medicine and Interned at Weld County
General Hospital at Greeley, Colo. He ~rved In thEl Far East as a
member of U.S. Army Special Forces following his internship.

Dr. Olds has served as a director and treasurer 'of the Colorado
Academy of Family Physicians since 1961. The 800 member·Colorado
Academy is a professional group representing family physIcians prac·
tieing in Colorado. It is a chapter of the AmerIcan Academ.,'of Family
Physicians, the nation's largest medical, specialty organizafion.

NSPC-Wayne oHers seminar'
Two seminars on LOTU'S 1-2·3 computer' software wllrbe presetihid by

the Nebraska Business.....D.eJJ.eJopment Center' (NBDC) at Wayne State
College of Nebraska.
T~ntative plans for a Basic Skills Seminar Include two three·hour sesT

sions beginning at 6:30 p.m. 0.1") Oc:t. 20 and 27. Participants should have
IBM or compatible micro·computer experience and prior knowledge of
any spreadsheet software package. --

Tentative plans for an Advanced Skills Seminar Include two three-hour
sessions beginning at 6: 30 p.m _0'0 Oct, 29 and 30. Participants must have
previous' experience with basic skills u,slng LOTUS 1,2·3. Each seminar_':

...serles_wlll'jncluQe hands"on experience. ,,,_, .'. ' ..
Participants must pre·register no I.Bter .1han OctJ_3.oy_calling NBDC, ,

Wayne State College oTNebraska, 375='2200, ext. 479 or 375-2004. The cost
for each sem'jnar~is $30 per 'partlcl-p-aor.-- .,

For further information, contact Jeryl Nelson, NBDC dlr,ecfor, or Vera
Hummel. seminar presenfer.

Jlli Mosley, a senior at Doane College, Is a member of the Doane Band
lor 1986'87, according to director Hubert Brown.

Jiil will play the French hor'n with the 53· piece band, She Is the
. daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. Keith Mosley of Wayne.

Traffic fines
Russell J, Rosenquist, Sioux City,

speeding, ·$16; Brett J, Hanson, Nor
folk, speeding. $22; Richard E
Broders,,·Wayne,·,speeding, ,$22; Jef
frey D. "Kavan, Lincoln, speeding,
$16; James C. Bradford, Jr., Norfolk, Criminal filing

-speedlng;-'$34; Anthony J. Wiese, Jack R. Hiatt; Wayne, operating
Wayne, . stop sign ,,~olation, $15; motor vehicle w~iJe license suspend·
Car-Olyn.,R. George, Dixon, speeding, . e_d. Elvin "Ba'fes"'JosIln>B4, oFLaurel died Sunda'y, Oct. 5,1986 at Laurel.

September accidents volving parked car owned by Howard ~i1:~to~,te~~:~~~n:'$~~ad~~ianHa~. smRa~~~I:~;S}.iU~:c~~se,n, ,pJalr')tiff, J:.b~~~Bv~.~~sE~~~Ah~;~~s:I~J~~~/ at the United Methodist Church in Laurel.

Sept. 9 - 517' Decl'rborn, q,etween Beckenhauer of Wayn'e. Schroeder;'- Carroll, . no"'operator's agailfst Bill Young'd/b/a Y & Y Lawn James Elvin Joslin, the son of James and Anna KIng Joslin, was born Nov. 7,
Dennis Fuoss of Wln'Slde'anef paYKed Sepl."l9' - 30e)' Blo(:I(-6f MaIn, bet· license, $10; Christi L. Tegeler, Nor S"ervice, Laurel, $725 for damage to 1901 in Lyons. He moved to Laurel with hIs family as a young man. He married
car owned by Lynn Bailey of Wayne. weel').pi:lrkedcar owned by Tom Iver- folk, speeding, $37.,. R.us.s.ell P. grass. ~sther.JvrgeOSf'n..on.Mar..ch9..,1939...at.Ponca_"Ihe..coupleJarme-d-ln-th8,Lat.lre~--

Sept, 3 -:-" ..E.13$f .6th St.r:~e:tj b~t~~ll-.....~.n,.. or, ...1S.c:'IthY:, ...~.Q.~_...Qf_~.or.tQlk or -.. - 'area a-nd in (lorthwest IQwa. He returned to L-aurel In 1971.
Donna Forsberg of Laurel and park Merlound M. Lessm~n of Wayne. ...__.;..---...---------...--...~...~ Survlvc?fs IncnJa-flWtf'so'os;' Gar·{.oTSan Jose; Calif: and Jim of Laurel;' tWo
ed car owned.by Clar.e Ech!~,~~.~mp ,Sept. 2'0 - ,5th and Pearll between' 'I' , '" • ' "., .". ... ',' ',:-:\ daughters, Mrs. Tom (Judith) Fessel of Sunnyvale, Calif. and DuRetta Kel,ly of

ols~;('i~-~n~III'S G~,~e!~-e;n n~:lr~~~~~~~e~e~IWaYne"dMarvln.erVlC•...station . .Si~:;~:';;;~Oc~;:~dd~t~~;~f:~7;~~~:~~nls, one grandson,four sisters and

unknown vehicle and Lena S. H~m- Sept. 21 - Main Street. between , , six brothers.. I •

mer of Wayne." Russell W. Tledtke of Wayne and '--Pailbearers were David Luhr, stan Carlson, Roger Pehrson, Lloyd Bohlken,
Sept. ,5 ~ 9fh ,a.~d __ Pe.~rl"St,reeJ~ ..~~.!. Hf:!:I.en Tled.t.ke.of..W~yne. Lt. Col. 'Paul E_ Noe,.son of Leslie Noe I;; a· grduuate of' LaureP' Wayne' Seibert· and--Har:old'aurns~ . .

ween [javid,~aup' ofWayne and Jac- "Sept. 22· - 100 block East 9th and Frances Noe 01 Dixon, was Concord High School and fhe Unlver· ' Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride·Wiltse Mortuary In charge
quelyn F. Daly of Wayne. St,eet, between Kelly L. Steckelberg recently aWarded the MeritorIous sity of Nebraska·L1ncoln College of of arrangements. ' .

Sept. 5 - Bill's GW, between of Wayne and parke(i; car owned by Service Medal for outstanding sup· Dentistry. ! "

,Donald La'rsen of Wayne__a~~ pa.~~ed Rob~~,t ,~ckhof!. of Wayne. port of t~e military. community of Beginn.ing~!rv.J,_he and his faml· ~Ada COS terisan
car owned by 'LaVe"rn~ S~.ri,-ers- a! -Sept:23"":: 1"010 Lilac Lane, between Yuma Proving Grounds, Ariz: cIYenatretSoCheldheul~.pat~abemsata.tcloanneadl·ad.alnad·· - .

J H k fWd in ¥Ada:,Costerisan, 88, of Stevens Polnf, Wis., formerly of Wayne, died Monday,
P~~dp~~ B _ Sunset Drive,'between ~;:~:~Ycar'ow~e~~y°Dona~J~oe~~r Or. Noe received the.. award in a Panama CIty on fhe Pacific oce~n' Sept. 29, 1986 at Stevens Point. __ " ,:. __ ." ."...... .. .'" ._. ",..... ".. ;-
Orletha Bierschenk, of Wayne, and of Wayne. formal presentation where the color side of the Isthmus. He wlll'serve'ln 'Graveslde seq,ices were held Saturday, Oct. 4 at the Greenwood Cemetery
parked c,ar;..., belonging to' Randy Sept. 26 - '400 b~o<;k of Douglas, guard of yuma Proving Grounds ~e ~aln:~f ~7ntac o~,~~ef0fsi/'rmv ~~C~::d~e.-The Rev. Keith Johnson of the First United ~thodlst Church of·

Schluns of Wayne. between parked car own~d by, flanked the particIpants during the A en a H c I~I Je~ a~ I C~ ~ ',orgas ..".. ..Ada"M......C,as1erlsan.,..1.I:leJ1augN,er of Severin and,Anna--F.er.f.l9ten-Larson,:.was.
_~_,.:..~-" .._,?~1-..~_=_P-.amida betweeILb1.1...arui._..Wllliam......L-Kr.antz_.o.LWayne.-and --~~~~.?~>:' -,'"---- tmy"., o~__ .f!_._,~!:l ..~'" , n ,(;, rr- born May 15, 1898 at Rugby, N.D. She moved with r.er famlly In 1915 to Stevens

run vehicle Qnd vehicle.belonging to". Edith Wlghtriian-orwaynEf:-·''"--~---'- I ' , ' ., " W S B h I fAt De r Ed af on from

:,!ii;,S~::~~f~~~~~~~~~f:~~~~~~:~~:~;~~:f~:~~::f~~.hos.p!~C!1 J't~~... ·S··--~~-c-c-,':--¥'-. t=g~Jt:;i;~~~~f:;:;:~#§:~~~TE~:e~J~~~;~:
Wayne and' Agnes",E .-We6~r; Way-ne. -Sophie'Reeg o.f Wayne. . -"-.W.a.k-e,.,'-e.l-d.~~,_,_...._..,..,.._-.___ mlhe.mO-~rd""ersr oafI tlhhee-El'.al!;'!sl'e-rUnnS'''-tea<tr lMn"wthaQyd~''C.Sl, 'anC!llJr<;h...da 10caSlbnl"eWm·Sbe.ar50ofYteh·erIOCmealmpN>E'."O~ ---i__._''--.Sepl:,'.,:9..~~":'Un'coln.:alld.-West.,-8th;,_~ __,_Sept ...,29. ","",-,IGA·, .. tJe.tween':~Terry L" Wa'yne _..,' I
Street, between Joy Heln, ~-ayn~,and Rhodsf Wayne and Martha ,Johnson AdmissionS: '" Sue StoH, Wayn/i!!i .Admissions:", Carroll Heyd,on;, ;"..Chapteci;l:nd ser:ye(ton"th~~.I".A)[~rY..~,!)~r~.tflo\Wayne. J:.QHo~I~.9J~~.~~.t~,ott)et:- J
Tim L. Siev_~m~LWayne., . of Laurel. Karla Korth" Randolph; Hazel Brug· Laurel;.. Edna Hingst, Emerson; husband and daug~ter, Mar;garlg!'t, ,in,1952r she ~,eturned to ste..vens ~ointW:here " •

Sept: 16' - lincoln, a.nd 4th S1reet" sept. 29 - Dri-veway 'at ,315 W. '1st geman, Laurel, , . ~Martha VonSeggern, Emerson. s<tt~.t~_I1~tQ.tfrom.J953. until ,her retirement 10·1963. She mad made her .
between Thoma,S L. Heer~~.of 'J.J.,~yne Street between Robert K. La'mb of· DIs-missals: Lori Han~n and~b.y • ho~e wtt~ her'slster-( B~lah Larson., " . 'I'·

. an,d Nancy' M. Heithold; ";layne. Wayne and parked car owned by girl, Laurel; lillIan Sufb;er, Wayn,e; Disminals: Carr'on Heydo!'),- Survlvor~ include ,one sister; Beu,lan Larson,ot Stev.ens P,?lnt, Wis.
Sept. 18'-;',614 ~eJtfr,ask.a Str:~t, InJ . Melvin E, Liamb.- Sue Scott an~ baby ~irl, ¥,ayne.~ . LalJrel; e-dna Hingst, Emerson..~,,_.. -:'·McBride-Wittse'.Morfuary of Wayn~ was' I~.c~.arge of local,arrange:me?ts.

Lion5 C1ub.r:eadypijit"arf."!,8f\
~;~fS~~~Si~~~!~~~~E~~~~~~\~~:~£~~~;~~~,~:'~::::0~sL~~i; ~. to 5..e11co.".n.:.,~_.. ._._.__ _._.. ._~ ._..~~U.U.I.!_~~ ~.~:~:.S..~~~:~.L.,:,.~!L5.P" J. 0, 12..86 in..Lyma..n_--- -,.-.,-.---

n----ij;;on·e band member --.-:?: '~~ ---- Thi:a'n-n'u~'l ~~on~'C!ub l{~~oween Cand"Y··Sates·wiii-be n-e~aga-j~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~r:;t:~~~';~~~:etl~1F~~~
ye,ar the evenings of Oct. 12 and 13. Lions will be selling can,dY to Wayne and Wayne State College. She married Horace Southwell on Feb. 22, 1930 in
residents during the late afternoon and evening hours • Wayne. She taught in eastern Wyoming schools'for 20 years.

The ,candy, whIch was purchas~d. in bulk, has been packaged by the Survivors Include her husband; one daughter', Jane EllIot of Salt Lake, City;
club members and their wives, Each package contains a variety of in·' two sons, Rollin 01 Salt Lake City and WlllialJ1 of Thousand Oaks, Calif.; two
dlvldualty wrapped hard candies, sugared jellies, candy bars and sisters, Doris Jud50n Wind of Parma, Mich. and Ruth Judson Cla'pp of Three
caramels.. Rivers, Mich.; 11 grandchildren; and seven great grandchildren.

All candy items are from Brachs or M&M/Mars, The price per bag is
$2 or three bags for $5.

Projects funded by the Wayne Lions include sight and hearing conser·
-vation activities, community improvements, and Lions Camper'Park
maintenance '

AAL branc:hofflc:ers.elec:te.d
. l~.-&id...A,s$O.cJ.illon~uth~~~(-14-Ab-)-Branch-14'70 df'Wayne he'ld
Its,,annual elec--tlon meetl" 'recentl at Griice Lutheran Chllr,ch~__

'!~.:., Br:anch members elected local:' branch. oTflc~rs' .and casf'ballots 'for
three openings' on t~e AAL: nBtlonfil bear:'d of directors.

participating In a varlErly of, Pack
events throughout the summer: Matt
,Chapman, ,Michael "Eckhoff, Chris
lieadley, Michael Jmdleke, Todd.
Koeber, Ryan tc;,orth. John Lempke,
Mark Lentz" Andrew Metz. Jeremy

Class Acts =tclf;;:;v RJlJ~!MC:~~::';~'r.~i
~ -~n:tm~,SiiO;a.;~f-aGt;~ses--~oo=aer6~h~oltie~~~farf~::~'-:= ~l:~el::, ~:~e~~::~~J~~~~~ t

=~~_~:gn~;;~~~;yo~e:~t~~dt~et~~~~~~~~~f~~'~~n~::n~~~~~IT';;~lt~~'::~':'- Headley and Todd Koeber. e'8ch ":~
called '~Cla,ss: Acts," is directed by Jull Burney, a former~graduate and .~""recelvedo~e-sllver,a~row, John Lem--------4-
later Instructor In Wayne State's theatre' depar;tment: Miss Burney Is pke earned two sliver arrows. ' .~

.~ ~pJ:gsently teachlng..lhe.a.tre....classes..-..atD..oanfU':oUege."and....also_tea.ch.ing Michael Eckhoff rece"lved !the '~
creative .dramatics for the Nebraska Arts Council. ~~~~'-"'~,,,'~~'-1lI--,Aq-uan-all-t-r-A-t·hlete-und--€Hi ':'

The Class Act Troupe performs professionally In theatres, for school,S awards. Matthew .Rise earned the !
and for prIvate groups. They perform Tn a monthly dinnerJheatre pro' Aquanaut, ,Athlete, Citizen, Out- ~

. ~ dvctjon at the Alrp_o:t- Hol.I.~~I.n!1---in l:.Jr,~o,I,,~, Their-dinner theatre pero·--- ~. ------door-sman, ,Scholar--and ·'Sportsman *'
·---f()lrmfn-eeTeiitures an original comedy written ,by mernbe~~ ,9J_t./:l.~L ..........~_'---''-'-~''"'- ....._--'....:.'-'-.....__'-..............__............ ======;.;,;iJ.,~,---awJaOrhdnS'S·chaef··e··-r·,-a-·s-s·-I-S!ed~b-y-G-a'ien

·-trO~01Jpe:1Tremb"erS'·lrn:llJCfeMJSs'Burney;·'for'mei:Ty·ofRartTngton,
~ Mark Schufelf, formerly of.W,ayne, pon,Knlef!. formerly ot'Newcastle, r:: I f l Photography, Chuck' Ha~kenmllJl!r Wiser, presented the .Webelos cOlors

and Kathleen Good, formerlY,of Nel~n. ----.I:,i pO'p ~la~eR7:Je,~~~Ma:ttCs~~~~:;·kl.n

Vying for UN·L horn.~""ngqueen A ONE VEHICLE accident took place Monday evening two miles south and a half-mile east of cuT~~~~;~;o~~~:r~r;~o~r,;,I:~\~~
., BOGbI Loberg, a senior at the~ University of Nebraska,L1ncoln, Is Wayne. An eastbound pickup, driven by Gerald Grimm of Wayne, lost control on the gravel Brent Pedersen ofPack 174 and pas!

"~h~~~~~:~~ai~~~;%~r;.for UN·L hO~ecomJng queen during festivities road and flipped intd the north ditch. No iniuries were, reported. The Wayne County Sheriff's ~1~~~IO~a':a~:~~u~:~le.f:rndM~:::~
. ---,_ f!~~~t1:~~~~~ 11~~g::I:~'S~rade po'nf_ average, participation,;,,: col· ~~,rtment and the ,Wayne. Volunteer Fire ~partmentwere called to. the scen~.otthe..jI_cci~ '-~~:~~~~;n~~r%~~:~ ~d DOnna

BobbUs the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bllt Lob~rg of Carroll. Merle and Deboy Rise. They were

Sc:holarshlp~e,.- ~.<: ,z,!.XLZ,.:2: ...•C·,i :~.;.. '.i ., ..', ..·." •...• "...,,'.,ii.. "',., .".':i:I'·'~~~S~~:~~~~~:,o;:'~:I;:~h:h~~:'
. . N.ebrask..weSleYanlu",v:rslty!lr..s!~d.secondP"'c'C~51)!!I.,,~shIRwln· •.' '':.~~iI.",; .' ~.::,"e"" :;:':.':,::,.,,,~'t,:,PJPf.;,;.,,.,,:.'"~..ze,.,~.., 5'....... ,"·i,H'-;tS:,;i;~Aj";:~~;:.· ·•··.•'.·.•,;:2 , ::;;; =~':'d~;:~'·-~~;-;;ii;;;jjf~;;ll···~·
~~:~~;:: ~:~:~;,a~~~:;';.~~~~::~~;~~og~~~~a5at a honors convoca-.. .s.e~r .aja~ssen,~lJQt"!!!lit0r ... ...•.•.•.......•. ~···<i':<;+j,," ......,/:: ~:~~~~m~~t~:;':lIlse;eV.:;;;rngt~~

. Recogn!zel;l (from this area) as First Place Scholarship winner was ' their scheduled time In October; The
senior Be,th S. $chafermWayne:- " 'COCOON' SHOWN BUSINESS MEETING SENIOR CALENDAR next pack meeting will be Thursday,

The film "Cocoon" was shown A continental breakfast was served Th'ursdaYI Oct. 9: Bowling, 1 p.m.; Oct. 23 at 7 p.m. at the First United

~~~~~~~~l~~n~·~t~ntler~~htl~Y'~:~~~ ~tre:~:en~~~~L~~~~:·~on~~~~~g~ Ilb;:i~~~·~d-~fo~wayne·sen10rsIn.'' Methodl~~S~urch.
the movie, and lunch was served business meeting afterward. vited to Laurel for pitch party, 1:30
later. A report on the recent pie sale was p.m.

given, and' Christmas plans were Monday, Oct. '13: Current events; 1
discussed. p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 14: ,Bowling, 1 p.m.;
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 15: 'Monthly
potlcrck"-meal, nOOrT; blood pressure
and hearlng'cUnl~s; "-Cr,lme Preven·
tl,on',' "program -by Sherlff LeRoy'
Janssen.
-··'~h!-'~~day, Oct, l~l:.. SJl.wJlflQ.L J
p:-m.; Inspirational time, 1 :30 p.m.



1. DAY LEGISLATURE CONVENES UP TOVOTERS.

II
EDn'OA'ifNotE .

Phone S15·Z600

" i'"
_._~----

National ttewspaper Aaodatlon
Sustaining: Member 1984.

---SUISCftlPTlotf "ATU A"""'"

.-\l;n .wayr:te.--f?'e,ce..-Cet:JM;-{)b;,on;-:r-h~!'I;'Cuming. Stanton ahd f1adi!.on Cou'ntle;;r - -_.
~ 1669 per year, ~13.98 for !:ox months, $12-16 f()(~--eemontn5'. OU~de coun-
ties mentioned $19.00 per ~ar. $16.00 for :;ix month:i,-$14;00 for three mono::
tlls 5Ing\~ COPIes 25 Cent5

Through most" 01-' ou( "lstory·"~:'--on---W~shJngtur.1 was another. -The .'ot--effect from both"lowa cl')d !'IJebras predi cted there would be 250,000 mar. .114" Main Street _ w~Yn.. Nflrll:_ 68787
Nebraskans,havebeen tractabl~ p:~o· '_.F:arm Holl.~ay, Moyeme~.t-~e~,t~r~ing ~__.~~,(:lp~o_~.c;:.h"~5_,~_,_ _~~~q_ i( t~_~__L_~9.i~JaJl,lreh~d, faIled to '--~=--,--,.,.,., ..=",..".. ".=---,~-------~~~--","--"

:.;;-:"----~-prewho,have-acceptecfThec~dttlons--~:-ln-lO~~~Neb~;SOuln"OaKot-a-and-- take .action. The rllarch dicj produce; E5lilbIi5h-~ '~-1;875. a ne~per -pubH5hed 5emJ-weekiy. MoodaY.,and Thursday
under whIch they Uve'With,no vlolent Minnesota, wa,s .the' third. The most AFTER'THE first· slrike activ'ities, about 3,000 marchers.on February 15, (e;o:cept holidayS). by W~neHeraldPubli5hing Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Pre51-
oblectl0!l~.i.~.,go.' occasion" h9we,ver•. , spectacul,ar' and, <:haracteristlc part Nebras,kB 1armers of ihe Hal j~ay ond two doys later Governor Ct,larles dent, entered ~n the P05l o(fiEe and 2nd 'cla~-:S~Po5tage paid at Wayne, Nebra:5ka
NJ!-l?raskans have been drl~en to the,: of its program ~.as.__~re.venti~g. ~ro', ,.~ovemen1, directed more"attentlon Bryat:l called a special session of the 68787 .

"'-"--;Yerge of revolt ag~inst the c~ndjtl~n$ ~"Cfij'Ce.lromrea~lfti1g:·mal'k:ernl-o-r:aifr--·towards·the'prevention of \ne' ~ale o'f Leg~la!ur~.;:~~b.1.:~T~m:=a' .. - ·.·~~~Tl1A$TE"i' ')end ?!ddr1!!55 eJ bilgE to=Tl'l€W~e-~aiffP:'O--=-~~71, Wayne,
: ,:'Surroundlng:,~hem. ,The farm .Hpfl· : 10brlng,tI)eprlceot1h,~i~.'.:.!:!:I~r(pro~..,. for.eclosed .1arm:-·-p-r-ope-r-ty-:-l--hrougn-=iileasur'e -giving some rellef from NE·68787
~ay-Movem~t·,of:-l~~~,,}~.:::Qf::'!:~J':-..--$9~~jt __~Je:~! tbe ta.!! of 193,2 iA d-U-f-eF-e-R-*"dr4-s,of--thf:-- ···-foredo'Sore-'Stltes:--------··---··-~- '--'.~-+----~:-:-:-::----:----::--:-:::----~====oT-==c-
,,·-··~sttMf~moSrrmpo7farif near re,YoU -by a ' farmer's·st,rlke. "" Stat.e" especially in .nor;theastern OH'icial Hewsp.1:per ofth. CftyofWayne.. the County

"darge 'pattl,on of our people,: The".Farm "Holiday, ide~. or 1he.' -Nebraska; farmers used! force or The agricul1ural program of. the of Wayne Md t:tt. 5me Ofn.b~iM .
~··'-"'5'1;';f·, ,," I ., " farm strl'ke, started In Iowa In May, thre,at of ,force to pn::vent' effective Ne...... Deal did not go t,o--the lengthS

" . '. ~ In 19321h,ere:'were a num~'er Of'~X~';' :1932. ,',These. farmers str:',~ck: for ~2' " foreclosure ~ales.. By Janu:ar-,. about desired. by the leaders of the Farm
_ ~pr::ess'ons" of n'.,.ar' revolt, ~g~J".~.Lt.h~.,~~:-:.c.:~~lI.:b.uSh~UQr-corn~~n,O,lL.2S_.a~:...A:,"O.QD...:...N.eb,,~.as~..", l.a-r me," ~'C }NG (.[; .• -HoHd-ay Mov-em ent;-and'b·y-·tFleencfof"···

~'dep~~SS10n of', t.he 'e,,_rb'~9;tQ'~,' The-,:, hundred __.for---,-hogs_.:.:rhe.:.farm",,..g[J.ke".'-'---GI'g-a-r't~le-d-f6-r------4-h+s-p-u-r:p-ose.·· .In 19.33"many'of the leaders such as F:'"J.
-~eW:CHon-of·1932; and,1hesweepl'ng:vlc. ,sprea~'o Nebraska by Augu,st','and in.' February of 1933 a mol'i:~!1 ,Dn till?" Kriege' of South Sioux City and Milo
"~:'"J9ry:,,_()t,-E'r:M1I;Un,0.' ~~~,~y~lt.. IN.as.;, the, SU~~lng: mon~hs Important . State ~.ap!.to,1 was pJ~ nned '..10' Reno' at Iowa, -had deserfed' tne

00.$' at th~."\I~,~,--,~()rItJ~:~iAr.~y:~.~f__ ...""mark~", ~3 Sioux. CI1y ~nd. Omah,a-i~-'·I, ..dempnstr.at!'" In f~.vor of:.!q'1S preven ...Roose, ....eft Administration. which
.. World War'J ,veter,~ns·that,converged-':' were blockaded With varying degrees, 1.lng. foreclosures_ pne of t1;le leaders they. had. supported in.:1932.• ·

.:.:. ",' • ' '" .' '-'::. "(:-' ... 'II ". ',:' '1," '. ' ,.' , " ',.,','" '" , ~',:." t,,;, .

j

::.' ,-
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-A. RECEPTION for 100 guests was
held In the Chapet I annex follov.:lng
the ceremony. Gifts were arranged
by friends of the bride.
V~lerle __Anderson cut and ,served

-the cake.

Both the bride and brldegr'oom are
graduates of Douglas High of
Ellsworth Air Force Base.

Following a ,short wedding trip,
t".y will r.sld••t Rt. 5-Box 810.

~~~~~ ~~k,Sri~h-;~r b~r"&r'fh\1-
winter.

policy·on weddings
The Wayne K...-a1d,,",com_ news .ceoum.-.n4 photojra,..a of ..d~nss

InvolYins,~u.,tMas -in tile W.... ar••.,. ! " ,

W. fHi there '-."",IIN Interest '" JocaIand ar.a weddlnp and .,. hap-
py to m.... spac...ala for theft publl~. ,

IlecaYM ow r."" -Interested In',cuu:.,.t ne.., w~ ask tI'r~ ,~I ....
~'"P, lind~.~ ~,~1,.cLfo:r. p"-k.aiJo,n be 1ft ou' of'tke witt.!:"·lO~.

-- ittw the-••-of tM-qremony. Information IUbmltted wtth a plctur;.·afterlthM
.adllne. ,wiI'" not be~~ n. i!!.•~ but will be u..~ _'n..LW&!lDt UItlJe(~

plCI~\fiit(IijijnMCtU·,...--'"bfnltted-~ tb" story ""'rs In the ra;...,
muM: 1M In. our office witttln;t......,..... 'after the a:remony. .. I

MAID OF HONOR was Bellnd.
Gifford, and bridesmaid was Tonya

. EI<hman.both..of-Raplo-CIlYc'"fhet
wore floor·length frocks of deep pur-

pie' broca'de·~~iJn.
. _ Brent Ar'ld~~f Rapid CIty ser'

ed his brot-her as best man, and
groom5man was Jeff Lecker of
R.pld Clfy. .

------+h-e-bFJdegroom-and ht.-attendants
wore sliver gray tailcoats with pur
ple ties and cummerbun~s. The
brlstegroom's boutonniere was a pur·
pie carnation with a white rose"and
his attendants wore boutonnIeres of

__IJ1Et ,8eY. -RldL.J.obnsofl;--offic~ate(h-purplec-arriafTciri5·.~·-·;-'·--·------
~ndJJ:!LI.~t~_.Y!'.as prOVided by Peggy .__ ___" _.._..
Bilger and Sally :Razor. The bride's mothe.r chose C!' long

Decorations InclUoed an altar vase dusty rose crepe dress with an over
of purpl~,.a!'.t;i_ wh~te car~atlons. The the·shoul~c:ape, The brlde.groom's
pews were marked with white lace mother selected ~ light blue dress In
and bows, floor length designed with a draped

neckline and pearls on the bodice.
Each wore a Corsage of whrte ·roses
and lace.

'Stacy Lee' Cummings, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cummings, and
Richard ·El!rl Anderson, SOn of'Mr.

......:.....andMrs...Earl"Anderson, all of· Rapid
.---- City, S. D.t were married Sept. ~~ In 2

o'dock'-doubte Tlng-rltes-in-€hapeH-:
at Ellsworth AIr Force Base, S. 0,

The bridegroom is the grandson of
Joe and Rose Rieken of Wayne, who
attended the ceremony.

THE B.RIDE WAS given In mar-
e t ·11 d rlage by her father and wore a floor·

1nS a e length gown of Chantilly lace fash.lon-
. _..,,_." ....ed.wUh-long._Ulpered sleeves, a·hlgh-

. face-neckline, and a circular train of
Organist was Mrs. Don Slefkenl and matching Chantllly.

--planlst-wa-s-Mrs-.-Arnol-d-S-lefken. Iter-vetl of silk II10s1011 was-held by
A..,fel!~w~~lp ~ou~. foll_o,~~~, .~_o.sted a I~~.e. petal. he.adptec~ trlmmed.,wl.th

_by elders and their w~ves. ,~.../ seed pearls and crystals.
A noon pj):lli!.~k dinner will be se~v· She carried an arrangement of

ed on SUnd~y, Oct. 12'at First Trinity, white and purple carnations with
Altona, to get acquainted with Pastor daisies and baby's breath.
Bertels.

A grocery shower for Pastor
Bertels also Is planned at that time.

laUPICKYOUR'pOSE,·~~~t~

, 'c.. ,.:.~~-~~·-~D~.~S[l>~~aJinl.Ii.,•..·e·r.·.·,in··gll.·fi·~:·."."·IIiIIlliFfl.".
*NoObllg'IIO~ ~No·"h.ndung·;'· *No.pp.QjnlJn'~L"· ,- . CHILDREN'S POR.TR.<\ITS.~(lR<;lV.. R30YEARS

~- .. , or siUlng tee. [ " nee~ed . 9n1v requ~~]!nt: Par.enl mustp,ick ,pose at time s'peclfle$f .

SUNDAY;OCTOBER 12
Alcoholics Anonymous,.Flre_Hall,-secor:ld_floor_"s;30·a.m,_ ~ .
First U.nited Meth.pctist _mg1h_lJr-dal!gl1tE£r _teE'!.J_p~,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 13
Wayne Chapt_er .19<1,_ Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.~.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,OCTOBER).
Merry Mixers Club, Esther Hansen
Klick and Klatter Home E_~tensioT\- C1ubf._9['{ella_.BJ,omenkamp~

-------s-u-nt"lse ToaSfmasfers CIUI:S:-6:jo a.m:--

Wakefield, Altona
minister

A story- mrasl Monday's edition of The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
reported that form~r Wln5;~resldentMrs. Estell Ra,smusssen observed
her 90th birthday oh ~pt. 29 at the Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel.

Mrs. Rasmussen Is a resident of Cedars Care Center In Hartington,
where she observed her birthday,

.. Rasmussen ~irthdaycorrection_

·SchellpJpeueUriIOiiheld,

first Trin.~ty. LWML me.ts
The Lutheran, Women's MIssionary League of First Trinity Lutheran.

Church,',Altonaj:, met-Oct. 2. Attending were 10 members and the Rev.
Ricky Bertels. Doris Pflueger Vi,as hostess.

-'-'C~;;-H-;l~~;t~·~,-1;d"I~-;;~~~;--~nd"'~';~~~t~'d the lesson, 'f Learning
From the Scrlptur~s;" taken fr~ the LWML Quarterly. The group sang
"How Precious IS,t~e Book DI.... lne." .

Pres,ldent Esffle"r' Thompson" read IIMUllons of Mites" ,from :the
Quarterly, andihtrgr;-oup'repeafecHhe-l-wMl---'pledge--..s-the1nlte·b(i·K'"'cor:-

__Lectlon was t~ken.) : .. ~ _

f.---\-'-"....'w~··;kC~~day-~",;e;~rv~CtOa~~-~d·~LWM~~-;';;;b·~~;,"-
sit togethe~lIIs a gr,oup and ,wltf sing ,the LWML hymn.
. Mem~~rs...w~e.,r.;~mll'Jd.ed:..QLtJle-F---aJl.RaUYT'~eduJed Oct. 2~. at 1m'

--mamJel-l:utttet"itn C~~,r..c::hl L~ure~. Se:ven l1)embers ~ttended guest day ~t
Immanuel ,,"--uthera~ (:hiJr,ch, rural Wakeflelq( on-Sept. 18. '.

,Next meetIng will ~'Nov. 6 at',l :30 p.m. with electl,," of trl!tas~!!t~ni:,f
--Ij.ce'-pre~~. ~.:~.-c-:--- . , .-.... ,'"

!
i
it--

I

.-:;, Flfty·elght relatives g'~thered at Stanton on Sept. 28 for the annual.
Schellpeper reunton.. _

Officers presiding over this year's meeting were Fred ·Schellpeper; 
Stanton, president; Beatrice Stelnmeyerl Wisner, vice president; Very!
Jackson, Winside, secretary·treasurer; and Dale Schellpeper, Stanton,
historian.

Three births, one, marriage and one death were =rtedduring the
past year·. lhe oldest woman attending was Esther S Itz of Pierce,

;....__+--.;md-t~e-old&6t--mcm--was-Af1-.MMotl--of-stMtto~-r e-1urthest-- ..
and also the oldest unmarried person present was Jim Jackson of LIn- The Rev. Ricky Bertels was Install.

~~ectwe'~re~I"h~''''B'''ob''S'''e'''n''elmlpe"",pe''r,<s''''S''I'''niftoiiiniC, lIfljiO.:r.I.iiir'ng."s'··V".;nmm>yrlf--~Lut::r-~as~~U,~fh..th:;t:~~~t a~~n~i.
present; .the .80y-d Ebbersons, Coleridge, most, recently married,)" and Paul'S: Luthe'ra'n th'urch; ru-ral
Fred Schellpeper, Stanton, whose birthday waslJearestthereunlon date. Wakefield; during services Sunday
There also were three sets of twins present. , .. , ~.- evening, Sept., 28 ,at First Trinity

Mr ..an~"Mrs.'-Wllllam Steinmeyer of Wisner Weje Honored In May for Church,
their 50th wedding anniversary and served refresh"1ents during the reu· Offlclant at the Installation service
nlon. was Dr. Eldor Meyer, president of

Newly .elected officers for 1987 are Dale Schellpeper, Stantonl,presl· the 'Nebraska District Lutheran
dent; Beatrfce Steinmeyer, Wisner, vice president; Veryl Jackson;Wln- Ch4r.ch..MI~soOr,1 Synod.
side, sec·nitary·treasurer;and Hazel Scheltpeper, Stanton, historian. The Rev. Steve Kramer of 1m· PA~,I.QJ:tJtE.IiIE,LS_comes·, ..fr-om.

The next reunion will be Sept: 27~~987 at 12:30 p.m: at Stanton. ------lDilnueLChur:ch'--wakefieldrdelivered --Dorsey, III. He. graduated In ,May ..of
,-~.- ----- --------.----- "the sermon, and liturgist was the' this year from Concordia SemInary,
,~ Adoption-workshop in Omaha cRh·vur·cMh,lpChll'g·.lr.GrUhn of SI. Johq·s· .nd w.s ord.ln.d on July 13. '.

He served a year of theologlC(!l1 In·
"Adoption ~ From Dream to Reality" Is the theme for a workshop Lectors. Yfere the Rev.. Jon Vogel __ .1erns.hJp..a.L~J:irlst~lutheran-Churchf:~

slated Saturday, Od 25 from 8 a.m. to 4·30 pm at St. Stanislaus - 3tid 'the:-RihC'--J'fn'··pe'nrllrlgt~ri-:'of Bouton, Iowa.
Catholic Grade School, .4501 S. 41st St., Om~. The workshop Is span- Grace Churc~, ~ayne._~J~_asS:lstl.~g r:-ollowlng graduation. 'from'" high
sored by 'ntercultural Eamliles._._ ,-._. -.- -- -_. - --- -.~=~e:~~oh~al~o~.;~.~a~~isd school. Bertels enrolled In 1978 at St.

The'·conference'w1tl'explortraVenUf!$-f(~r 'adoptlng'lnlants, t6ddle'fs-ana .-.-. . - Bors-clan"-'jjrJcliiesbijt~7w~-6~,_--'- -- ,_.- -'~:~~e;:~~~~' c:~:~~~~ ~~., :~~
older children. Infortitatlon"al~wi II be.prc:>V19ec;f by .adoptl.on..agencles In . Other---pcfsfors 'In-attendance were degree.
the mldw~5t for adopting IQCaily and from foreign, countries. the Rev. Charles Yungha.ns and the, He. received, his bachelor' of 'arts

. SQm~ o,f ,t~e..t.9.plcs,c;~)'Ve:re:.!::t.Yt'IH be.acloptlng.the.older.chlld, adoption of Rev.-- Ernest - Yunghans, both of degree In 1980 from Concordia Col.
siblings, single parent adoptlonl ,bg.ndlng with your child. how to start the Hayfield, Minn. hf9~!.-.~.!-,----e.~J.lL.~iifn..----and-~began-h1-S

adoption PrVcess, adoptl'ng-,th~o.:~gh ~!~!,_.~C!.r~~_!lJ~_~_lg)J.C!tNng".~-dop.tlon,,". ----,-sPE_ciAt----:MUSlC'-r-cit:·-Ufe:-servlce --'·studies at Concordll1 Seminary! St.

~_t~~{~::~hllt2.-·------~.:.~.:.·. -_:.~~ .._ ·~.~r-_C~.I,~~d~.d~se;v~.~r.~I~p~I.~n~o~.o;rg~.;n~d:U:.~ts~.~L~0~U~IS~,~M~0~.,~ln~19;80~.~55i~!Sl555i55~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
Couples may pre-register by sending $5 to David Dysinger, 4817 Bor.

man St., O~aha. Neb:, 68157. Cost for singles ,Is $3_ Registrations also
will be accepted at,'the door at a cMrgeof~per coupl,e and $4 per single --from--- :.--oHII-~--------"'----

.,-p.r.ehl. -.--...."~ . (PER FAMILY)

WAYNE IGA ~~~~I.g,
.Thursday. Oct: 9 . SX7 '

10-1 &2-6. DesP'I~t°rtr.u

Pne.SX 7Bealltl"'lColorPDrtraItYe~:~~:~D
or

QROUPOFCHILOREN
(in .alhe'·famlly It 'one ,Is'~under 7)

~akeri ~Y.~

-' ReS'den"-~and-staffofthe,centr~are',p:~~,r.:~~=::~rg_-=-~.:-_,, N1e*bodlst-Chl~ ~~!?J~_";·. =

,,.._'__';~,-:._:/ ~-=-__~ ';:"_"~:~~'~' ,,··----~T-~,·,----r~-"-----~~'L- ~~---------- ----I-n-W-a~~wa5-~e,-.slt~,-~f~-t~.J!l~~:;~~rry~lth-handma~ses:--~~-

i:k~~·'A;:ftiiiifiinr*,1Jr'lfifjF'::~-~~=:~-~C:::::-·-- ·g~::~~l.'Wf~~BI£-;;~~1f~:lg~~~~:·:.;~~~~-
, .,' I ,', fJit!!lD.ts of the couple-are-1var:t:,and- with cummerbun~~. . ~. ..

Mr. and Mrs. ArvTd Mark(~eturhed, to Wayn'e, Sa,furday--affef'i!ifteri- Hollis Frese' of Wayne, and. ,M. ,C. Each carried a crescent bouquefof
ding ,funeral services for :'her::slsfer, ,Mr•• 'Herchel (Arlys), Fays' of Edelman of pl~re, S.D.; and t.t~e late rUbcum.U1J~ ccentacbwJth=lm
Amarl!1 ._ - '. ---'~~., --,eaves,longspearsofalrplane"p1'antl:

so attendl"g services wer~<Mrs;'~Faust'sbroth'ers and their wives, The Rev. Keith Johnson offlcl~ted and burgundy·and-whlte'-strea~en.. '
Ralphl, ,Ivan artd.Olck:Klnnan:of,.o.kdal• .--and-Oarr~~.I(Innan.of~.Llncoln.". 'aHhe'·5~'30'p.m. ceremOny: - -.----,-,.-~~-, ..

~ Others"attendlng -were,nephew,Kev.,ln.~rks~,of TU,c~~~ Ar1z'h and ,''-A large' :1Ioral 'arrangement of CRAIG EQELMAN of-SIoux Fal.l.~I.

~l' niece Mrs. Krista Thomsen an4'daughte~'A.n1b~~.of,W.akefield. ~~~~uc~~er:'r::I~ft~rlaf7:n;eu:~~ ~r~~:~=h~5:~~~I~:rs'~~:a~f

~ ··Swedlsh smorg.!.JlorcUnWaUSa"-'·... ~~od.~a:d~lt~~~n~~~;\~hb~;:·':":~ . :::r~~~in~~v.•ndJohn B.r.n.k 01

~ :.~~~. ~T~ISh smOr-9aSbMd;~WIlI-b8-seI"Ved.satufda~r.Od.,-25~ ·'''-!!~:~ifo~l*~;t~;f~~·~*ff~~~~~~~:~ -we~:h';[jl:tu~f~~h~-hTh~"
j;, 'In the Wausa c~mmunlty ,a'udltorlum. The event 'feahJres.' ..8iuthentic themums and a ficus tree also were B_~.r~~:~_~_!_.~.r~klngs,S~'D.
~' . SW~ISh ,.dISh!!_sl','1ncludlng__ .o~~~~~~,.,m~ta'b~.H;!k __h01D!Utbl_de:,,!breads; osed'ln decor:a1l0l1s'.
~.', cheeses"8nd egg, 'coffee. - ,,' . ' " .,', . " . The met'lln the wedding party were
" The smorgasbOrd will be ser,ved fr~m 5 (to: 8 p.m. When ort:ferlng attired in, gray tu.'xedoes wlth,-gray

. ~lr~'\fr~d~&~iri·nC~~~~~t=~~n~he ~our or gro,up deslred.,T1cket~'mar.be h~~~l:::~~~i ~scofted. down ~ht~nbr~~;r~~ ~~U~:~u~~~o .
r er a s on e event appear In' an advertlsemen~ Ih today's For her wedding day, she chose a with a white satin bow tie and cum-

Wayne Her.al,d." .' wl't.lte satin gown accented with - merbund.~_._-,---'; .
venice and schlffll lace, featuring a The bride's mother chose a mauve

G dd h I · Itl leo.viil neckline. The elongated basque street· length dress trImmed In plum. 'reat gran aug ter wns t e bodice w.s h.ndb••ded with p••rls H.r cor~.g. w.. • I.v.nder·
~R.i;;k;ii=;;J;::;~~;;:.~.idd;';;~·;;;.;;.:;;.:i=' , ' ' ' -~ -and~sequrns-;-an~tll~:1l~h~-rls:e--P:arl:·. -'ilSffi[rjJ.~rra~wl,fb-:,p]ijmr16DO·ris:-~~~'_···

~-ebekal:H"--a-y-l9r. seven 'lear old·daught-eF-Of B~~d·and-Susan :'faylor-'of 'slari'-----shlrred, slifeves - en-aecr--fn
Tulsa, Okla., w.as crowned the 1987 Internattonal Mln.I·Mlss d~.rlng the elongated cuffs,
Cinderella Scholarship Pageant Intern.atlonal' finals held recently In

.~~;~~~a·IS. the:.gr:~!";tdaughter,"orJa,ck a.nd.B~tty Bu.sby ,of Tulsa, and
~fhe grea{granddaughter of Clifford BU"sby of yv'akefleld.

She was chosen from a field pf 68 eontestants from'across. the country
and received prizes -valued'at over $15,000.·- •

The girls were'ludged on sportswear, party dress, modeling, beauty
i1-__hilOlUaclenUlebex.oI4oedooi''''.m",ooOdk<oHt"'hr"'.l<Heminufe-aefObatle-·t-aff-dlll

FOLLOWING THE wedding,. bul·
The A·Hne skirt with embroidered fet reception was held-In the W~yne

appliques ~wept back Into '8 National Guar~·Armory. Hostsw...
eathedral train edged wJt~ lace. Donald and Barbara Jo Pedersen of

The bride chose a small rolled brim WaYIl.~~~nd Randl and Carolyn For
hat of matching lace Incrusted with man of Miller, S. D.
earls d-wU-h_sH-k-~--·-JiU-Lutt·ofOrchard was seated at -

flowers, a fingertip bridal. Illusion ttle guest book, and gift bearers,were
veil and Illusion pouf. Valerie' Rahn ,.and_.Joel Pedersen,

Millers marlt44th.annlversary . She carrl.d • c.sc.d. 01 rubrum both 01 W.yn•.

, ---------Ir-wuu"'l~~~=~te:~:;~~~'r~c:c;:!: Serving cake-- 'were L.orralne-·
'1 . .• Mr.arii! Mrs.~erol Wlnsld.cel.br.l.d Ih.lr44lh w.ddlng 'n· ...-.net\'.ndIDng. whit. str.am..,ts. ~~~n:.;'~n~~r':n~~~~~i?!r~~yn;~ .

•~~'I~•..r- -~-:nt~~:~;.~~reth:~?;~It;e~~~~;;::':~il~~f~~-II~~(WI~~~d~~~~~- {'i Cheryl Duff of Orchard ~nd Delila
! the Dave Thurstensen family and. the George Lang~berg family of MAIO OF HON-OR was Julie Wade of Lincoln poured, and Barb r "'.',~'~_:'.
: . Hoskins.. ..... J.nsen 01 L.Vlsl•.•nd bridesmaids B.r.n.k 01 MIII.r,. S. D. served Mr, and·Mrs, Curtis Edelman If·'.
,.~). <, • Miller~ were,marrled Oct. 3, 1942,. - were Kathleen Nelson of Lincoln and punch.

Krls Smith of Pender. Helping with the buffet, were Mar- A dance followed the reception. FOLLOWING A. tr~"'~,the-ozarks,

,'I ~nniver••ry observed in N'8tfolk de~~·:.;~71~u;~~~~:.;~~fe::c~'~~:_ ~~~~. Summ.rs. JOCI._I_I_B_U_"_._nd_su_._-,~~~I:lr;n~e;:lt~~,.o~e.~s, _B_~.~~~_ 1~~o"me:~WedS_:f~:,~ab ·thelr home.1 --~ffe4Ufn wtkrctrnganmversary of "",-r. and'~fr"S:-R-oy-Stender ofNorfolk . :/'

:,~.. ~:I~~~~~v~:,~f;,P~:f~I~I~f:~.1~~.7::~~:~~~~~I~~~a~~~~~h:Se~~ .ii:','!,.:.··.-:;.'·.·.,".···.·.~.·.··..',;:.".':m::.' ..•. :" '.':.:..:,,:.' ....'::.;..'•..•,:'..;;:,'.:.':·;'''::n:'':'':::~:.'':,:''.::i'''•.,;..i.~:'..,;_...·:..·~.•.i.I;."..•. '...: G randson ma I':"..~:~r e

l
ed

.~ ding vows. r- __,:!::''';:'',,,:-'';.- " :'",,;.'.-': ",'" ,:,:l:iF, .:"i Friends and relatives attended the re:q~ptlon from Nebraska, ,I" ., jo,,'

\ Oklah~ma, Arizona and Ut~h. A"dlnner followed at Becker's Steakhouse. . THURSDAY OCTOBER 9 • ..~. th- 1"'\ok /~ "
:---' -;st~a:~~~:~~~~~~c:~f~:r~:,~lI~~~~~:~:~:~~::--- -ROV1ngG-ardenerS-Clm;,-E've~t"rrml~~Il'.-------'-"------ ,tn.,~·.. V.~.' ,~-a;;;I': .~&.-t~~----
~ ,-and·Pam---stender;-iln~~on-anoTamtnrSfeiidef;~1I-ofNorfolk..lhere are S~nf\~ Ho~~~~.~:~~b,Mrs. AlbertGarn,~I..~ '-' ,\.1-:
',.1 10 grandchildren.. ( ,:. __ .. "" ... ,. '" .. __._.~~.,_ _ __ --,-' F-Rt-D-A~R"10- .
1 .' -Roy Stender and aernltta Schroeaer were"marileCt at 'Wayne on Sept. Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Wayne County Historical Museum, 2
'j 22, 1946. ' . - ~__ _--p.m....-,--- --".,---"-\- ,.
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New county -~ff-I-~~rs for 1987 are
Mrs. Glen', Roberts., 'Carro,,". presl

.dent; a'nd HelEm Siefken, Wayne, vice
president. '

__ t.
BOSCHE'N.,.....' Mr. and Mrs.,·George SCOTT - Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Boschen, ,Albion, ~ son, Seth . Scott, ~~yne!,,~ dav.Qhter, Abigail _
A~nL-Ubs..,_.J5-!I2-o1..-~J(}-;---------C~ Ibs~7-lhoz., Sept. 30, Pro:_

_ GI:~_119parents, are Mr., and Mrs. I vidence Medical Center.
Harry .. H...Suehh ,PlIger,j'· and· Mr; "i; r

and Mrs .. ,Dennis ~,~n~n, '. t/r... ... ... ...~..;;;.-_"-...- ..........;.....-_~-:----~,
~~7h~~: a~:oke~s,'%~~~e:.S;Ua;h~:
Winside, and Mrs. Julius,Boschen,
Newman Grove. '

_~rea(]f1cefesti'laL~"··~se='~.._~-_:::._.:,,:,!.... ,~.~.~~~~
The Northe.s' Nebrask. Square THE TOI/(N TWirlers Squ.rer·gura-SWan.On

and' Round Dance Federation wilL Dance Club held~, Its-' -annual falf-~'- -" -~~"Mr:~-a-ncrMrs'--Ra"Y'mo"-d-Se'g'ura"ot 'S,1"awnee"MlssJon, Kan. and Mr',
hold'11s'fall f.estlval on Sunday, Oct. festival, on Oct. .5 In the L,aurel City' and- Mr!J; Ernest Swanson of Wayne announce the engagement of
12.ln·fhe.old gym(18slum ~t Laurel- auditorIum witt) Jerry Junek of Car- their children, Becky and Lon.
Concord High School. Admlss.lon Is: $5 roll and Duane Nelsen of Norfolk The brfde-elect Is a 1981 graduate of Bishop Ward High School, and

'for epuples and $2.~J~_~: slngles.___ calling. ' .. ::~~j~~ ~:~~~;It~~r~~~~e~~:tbp;~h:t~'~~f~~u~:~;i~i~~~
, Caller 'wlll be Ernie. Gross ,'of Hosts were old and new offleers, In· City, Mo.
Syracuse, and reglsfi"atl~n wlll.begin eluding Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pqtter of Her fiance Is a 1980 graduate of Laurel-Concord High School and a

at 2 p.m. ' ~:~~~~', O~rAI~en~ ~~. ;:~rt~~s~ I ~~8r~.~:~~;:~ ~:/~~~I;e~~~rl~cI~~~::.ka. He Is employed as an

Howard Detlefsen of Laurel, and Mr. A Nqv. 29 wedding Is planned In Kansas.Clty, Kan.
There will be a round dance and Mrs.-Arnold Junek l!lnd Mr. and

workshop ,from. 2 .,to 3':3~ p.":!.j'" a _~ltrs., E,dward fork~ all of ,C@rrQII; ,'_
-square~dan.t~ .worksnop-:ffom·~3":3·O~~to-· . Next town ,Twirlers-dci"n"ee, wlIl- be
5:30·p.m.; requested round dancing Sunday, Oct. 19. 'Dea'n Dederman of
from 7 to 8 p.m.; and a grand, mar:(jh. Norfolk will call, and hosts will be
and mainstream ,dancing from 8 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Detlefsen of
10:30 p.m. Lunch, wIWbe ..-servecFat----'-·taurel"'.-a·nd--Mi:"- and Mrs. Ed

. 10:30.' Fahrenholz of Allen.

EOWARDS - Doug and Nancy Ed-

Kopperud an~nced the middle
school wInfer can will be held In
January.

Lautie Breitkreutz

• ~rs. Lorna Loberg, president, con·
ducted the ,business meeting Iii ttle
high school lecture hall.

CommIttees ~or the year were
pr.esented, and the 1986-87 bu,dget

·was approved.

war 5, en er', a aug ter,
Megan Marie, 6 Ibs., 5 oz., Sept.

, 25, Pender C;:ommu'n't,Y Hospital.

M ".. Boo,Ciers· mee·t GrBndparent~ are Harley. an~"__ .~ U.S.IC~-. .. . ~~.- ,~"-" ..."- :. -'" .. '" ,-'" "-'-~~'Jn~~;,lt~~~~~'~~d~::::
- ----.... . ,... ,.. , .. ,. - ,... . -.,,"',... --, ,-. Ban'cr'oft~ Great gr'iindparents'are -

; 'The' sixth' 'grade" baijd-of'Wayne- wllll'l)arch Oct. 10 at the Wayn~ ~Igh Rose Heltholsk-.W.ay.ne.------E-d--and-'--- fr:....:---I~iii~.-------;.,::.:... ...--~~~~~~~~~~~-liMIddle School, under the direction of ~!>~l!9~e~_ --'~-~'- Dorothy" Rlce,·---We5t"'- Point. and

~~~~h6K::fi~~' ~f:-~~~:~~;:~~-- The band also will pe'rform Oct. 25 Charles and Edna Edwards, Park T
Music Boosters. at the NSBA MarchIng Contest In Rapld~, Minn.

, Lincoln, and again Nov.. 8at Pershing RASMUSSEN _ Randy and Karen
In Lincoln. Rasmus~en, 'Dixon, a son, Ryan

Lee, . a Ibs., Oct. 4, St. Luke's
Medlcal'Center, SioUX City. Ryan
loins two brothers, three-year·old
Jeremy and four·yea~·old Daniel.
Grandparents a~e George and
Reva Rasmussen, Dixon, and Joe
and Evelyn Fuchs, Tyndall, S. D.

MUSIC BOOSTERbo.rd members
. '~R·~.:=-l~t~.~ Me!Elf!,a,,_....r:n~gallne ~erved lunch following the meeting.
sales chairman, reminded the group -" Next-'~st~;s' ~~-~tl~'g will be Dec'. - REINHARDT - Mr. and Mrs.

> ~~h:~~,;~~~_I]~~;9~~~otlory. ~~~~:,Ps~~e~~r:~u~I,~~t~i~~=-=~~~dj' ·1:.~n~4'1~ s:z~
- -Brad Weber, high .school band will, be presented under the'dlrectlon'" Sept. 25, Providence Medical
director, announced that the band of Brad Weber, Center.'

..,. .

r· 'tWlltch~for-cTbe!DiamO/l"
I ;~ ..'-lQ»g's Lacu~!I[)~rL~:cr -':-,'j)illmond Giveaway

1f-:_"!~:-;.C:,.:..:..~.:.:...."-:,.'.-+-;--,--,;W~;..;..,J'i'7"'•.•~.• ·~..;=J~i...,...j -"I,....,..··•••~~!~•••~~r

I,

~~Ey~ •..•....T.~ YOUR.,_._.F~~~.RI•.I;.~~!f:.~....~.._,_.__ ~
i.'.. '~" .. ".·"'--··-".fIRsr:PiiHtlt,.., U~--_·_·-

Buy heron Austl:allan Opal, and we'll throw in the Koala Bear FREE!

... j. .-.' .
"·'_'··~~ccCtllIr?!eceivt.EREE.KwId1YKoaIa-Bear-by·Rtm-when:-you'

buy AUS~~lID.()pal. jew."!Y._.Jy--~~'~" .

. . • ..-:r-.
FOR oqj)BERBIIlTIiDAYS'

·AND THE HOUDAYSI

October bride-elect Laurie Breltkr..eutz of Wisner, was presented a
grocery shower Oct. 5 in the Bill Greve home,.Wakefield, with 25 guests
attendlng~ , . ".. ' _,- """,,",..__ "._.._

:; ~-: ---,=-, ---'-'--~H:Q~~¢S~_~,s-;:-wbO',pr.~.~f.lfel:t,ttte,Qpnor~_w!jtl~~.l;9~,~~,g~l.n_~~e"-coLojjs::o.L
b red, white andblc;,ck,:were Mrs.' 8111 Greve;' Mrs,' Eugene-,Bartels, Carol
~I e;,reve and Diana Greve, ,all of Wakefield, ~nd Mrs. D,en';lls Ron~pl,es of

Pler,::e. ~__:----,---_
e progJ'am Includedpencff games and tWd readlri"j;is, entltled'''What

Is Marriage?," and "Understanding Your Farmer Husband."
Miss Breitkreutz will ~ome the bride of Jeff Greve of Wisner on Oct.

25 at S,t. Paul's. Ll.Itheran CtvJrch In Wisner. .

Eli~n·:WOOckm~n of Pueblo,' ~OIO. was'-h'onor,ecs'Wlth--a bridal' card,
shower on Sept. 30 at the_Hosklns:'flre hall. Tw~ntyguests atte~ded from

NO~:~r:~~n~~~~~~~a,qul'ted::money tree In fall ccjlori~mftTo-;:aTar~
~~~:~:a~f~h:~:n~~~~~'niothe~l Mrs., P~);ll,ls ~~ockman of Hqsklns~

Hostesses were.Mrs. Richard OoUin,Sr., M~~. Har~I,~_ B~udlga'l"! an~
~ Mrs. Lane Marotz." ----'- - ," . ~ " . -~

:j; MIS.S.,W..ooc....' k~....•...n......•.~XI~ !1!l.1.rne."w.er:~"m.•r.. rl~"_..O.!'l... :'~'L.... at. ,Grace
1; L:lither.ri C1iij'l'h In r~e~·_cCoIO. ... __.c.. . :=.:.. .~-.""."",=,r'lrF ··K~idiCarso~ .---,-., -..- _.. ..,
,
i: .- -__.F..or.ty guests attended a mlscella"~~,s 'bridal sho~"er honoring, Krlstl

;/ ~a;;~.06~::::II:~~ ~e~ecr~Sb~~J~n~O~~~~.Us Fed~"'aT meetl~g'room in

~ Miss Carson,'daughter of Mr. and"Mrs. Arland Ca~son of Wakefield,
! . and.Ed Foote, son of.Mr. am,tMr~..Rober:t.£oote of-W:ayne,-are planning
f/~- - ~cr.T7'weddlr;gatst~'Mary's Catholic Chur~h In Wayne. _

!i

~~=:==~':' .. ~;c:-c'::::.c':~:-",::~,CC.~.c"'.""'~'-. -.-.._.--.-.-.-.-,'---:-.- -

3,!F- ~-=.=======:±====:::
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SID HILLIER of
WaY_l1e Wi.1I l;ompete in

the fifth. i1..n_n!lal Twin
Cities· Marathon at

.M1ri~eapolisthis
Sunday. Hillleihas

competed in 17 shorter
ra ces this Yl!4!I",

main goal on SundaY is
to'finish.

Ji..."-..",{~:,' ' -

, .-- - ',~---;~: \< <

. ,- -_.

Because winning isn't a matter of outperforming others,
It's a matter of outdoing yourself.

And when. all is said and done: "personal best" is all
that CQunts.

What JJre all thoseoth.er. runners doing there?

.-Why do_they do it..?

.. a the thousands whoenter a bigl1JRLflthol1,Qnly R{I=
can. turn in._w_or1d~c1ass timesc Andonly:one can .win,

i : By John Pra'iher
--:-.'---~. · .. ·SpOrlsE~ilorL----

Most people reserve Sundays for' relaxatIon ,or familY gatherings. And
-'som~'!~energetlcU souls"'mlght ,use a"Sund~y--for·-yard-work" or house:

.cleaning.

-::.. ··::'1lunhiS1:omtn!f:SU-naay,.St<n'l1IR.t9iiW....rewll'mJtrl~t1teSOlitt3_-t= -II
, yards In the JI.(th_annual, .Twln CItI~s Mare'1hon In Minneapolis,

--t~~~UQ-h-the.maratb----W,IILbe.HUUer..1lDngest...race..eY.e.r:...:.nJnnjnO-15. __
nothing new to the WaY",e chiropractor ~ .

Hillier has run over 1,500 mlles'each'of the last flve years, and tries to
average 'approximately 50 m,les a week." But he adm1ts, that·, lust
finlshlng,the race will be an accom~Jlshment.

",Finl,shingJ,s..,my _No,-,l goal,'~ he-said. ,"I'd Ilke-to-f1nls,h'somewhere
around three hours and 30 minutes. And If l.feel real good, 3:10 would be
nIce because that's the qualifying time for my,age bracket In the Boston

. Marathon. Bu! I'm not shootlnl;ffor'a-'Boston' Marathon bid, I lust want to
finish." -' .

The 45·year-old has paid h,ls 'dues for Sunday's event. In addition to
running .over 6,500_ mlles, the.,pa,st Jlve_ year!i:, he ~~s. recently ran to
Laurel and from Wayne to Wakefield and back. --

The Wakefl,eld iaunt - HUfier's longest - was ,approximately 20
-mIles,. which Is still over six miles shorter: than a marathon. But_HIllier

said the hilly terrain from Wayne to Wakefield should be excellent

~~~~~!:~~~~~~~:_----------~._.~-~-.........-----~
"The Minneapolis cour'se Is relatively flat, so although the run to'

Wakefield and back Is shorter; the hills should equal the two out," he
sald.",:,'At,least_.1,llke_to..think.lt wiU_~', .~

Hillier, sal? most, if not all, of his conditioning at1~EfrdsTng1S
centered on distance running,.

"I' don't do many exercises, and short running or Interval work isn't
the mos:t pleasant," he chuckled. "But 1t

1
's basically.a tlme-thlngr,Runn·

Ing 50 miles a week equals about 10 hours, and that 'adds up to 'anoftler
work day, so I don't have tIme to do those ot~er things."

Hillier has competed":'" and has competed well - In 17, oth'er shorter
races this year. In addition to winning six titles, he has placed In the top
three In every race. .

The Twin CitIes Marathon Is 'host' "this y~ar"-to"ih'e~"LJnlt6d 'States
Marathon._Championshrps, for men ,and-women,-whlch are quall~

races for the t.~,~ms that will re~resent the Unlt~d' Slates In 1987 ~,t~e
World C~ampionshipsIn Rome and, for women, the Wotld Cup in Seoul.

But with 5,999 oth~r athletes competing, Hillier's chances of ac·
compllshlng such laurels are obviously remote. And. he Isn't par
.ticlpatlng for a~'y-rewards- except self satlsf~ctlon.

But trying to dellne the satisfaction one gains by crossing the finish
line after running 26 miles and 385 yards Is.imposslble to describe unless
one has also e:ndured such an event - nothing else compares to it, there
are no examples one can use.

But a slogan found in the Twin Cities Marathon Runner's Guide
describes best why Hillier and all others compete in such events.

,j<. ••••• ,._.

:j
;-'~

See POI NTS, page 7a

(No. 21) zero in on an Allen

consolation' victory over Sioux City
West_ .

It was evident early on that the
Lady'Blue Devlts weren't their usual
aggressive self on defense' and as a
result, they felt behind 2·7 and 13·61n
the opening set.

But Wayne responded to a Marlene
"hl;'g ..II':11.~Ih.~.fIjH,bl=~"""iL.-
·n.-However/the Lady Crusaders us· II
ed a· pair of long volleys to claim the

'1 final two points and the first set
triumph

Uhlng said that in addition to poor
defense, her club wasn't com
municating well In the early going.

"After we were down 13·6, we lust
started, playing better defense, and
started talking to each other better,"
she said. "And that carried over Into
the second Set."

Indeed It did, as the, Lady Blue
Devils routed Heelan by nIne points
to force a rubber frame.

But----Way-fte!:s ,-defense ,once, again
-------taltered, and the Lady Blue Devils

coupled that with an unusua,lIy poor
serving gam'e to drop the fIrst match.
'_,',:Anybody can play good defense.

but you've got to want to because It's
- .."a ,--'tot'-'of hard' work/'~,Uhlng'" said;

"ThaI', atong With 10 serving errors,
. cost us the loss to Heelan."
_~l.~_"'!{ayne skfpper, was qulck to
~"~dg,.,however,,that,Heelan played a

fine game.
!'.vou have to praise Heelan"They

outhustled us, forced.us lnto'a lot,of
mistakes and plaved v'ery good

_.~efe.llse/',shesalc:l', . ,\
. Amy Schluns flnlshed With a team:

hlgh·12 points for Wayne. on 16·of·1.~
servl,ng, :."" '":".

Marnle Bruggeman le<Uhe Squad
In ',setting going' SO-far-50 w~th 18
assists, with most other sets-going to
Shelly Pick and Keela Corbit ,whO
finished 3,9-for-42" and ~8·for-4,2 o',ln
spiking, res,pectlve-IY~ _

Corbit and Pick also comblned'for;
23 kills, Including 13'by'Corblt.

The-second set was completely w
..posHe, fot:',-the,_~<¥iv" ~lue~, Devils "~s'"

See WAYNE, page 8a

Tuesday as the Lady Blue Devils
struggled In theIr openIng ,13·15,15:6,
4-15 loss to Sioux CIty Heelan, but
tu-rned It 'around in' their 15,3, 15·5

SOUTH SIOUX CITY - Wayne's
defensive effort made a 180 degree
shlft'between'Us two··matches-durlng
the Sputh SIoux City InvItational here

DefenSe keys Wayne past West

.•-Wa·kefietcta-nttAllen···
combine for 114points

·-'-i-~~ --'-.-, -----'~~,~,--'

====~:=.=:::=:::==::~~:::::=::-::======-=-~~~!

Tpe 'Wayne football tearn Is
.orta roll..

__,_ ,_,,;.•.!h!LJ!1l1ll...Q.erlIsJJava.•won
'three ,games in' a row, have

,outscoreli their opponents '44-7
urlng-fltat-stretclrlim:hrre

coming' off, an emotional and
fhrllllag 770 overtime;' vlctor.y

~~hh ~~~~I.OUSIY ~ndefeated

BuLfhey sflll aren!t one of
'·the fop' 10'teams in 'Class a, at"

least according fo Omah,a
World Herald prep Writer and
rate~ Larry Porter,

- ,lonri'le'--Enrhard~Wayrie('s

head coach, saJd Monday that
-he--d-kin~t-e*p&----t--flls·-8lue--GevH

to be ranked In Tuesday's
World' Herald b'ecause he scUd

--'i---'_,\"""<om;Id.~her'ft-+-l

schools to, have' tougher
schedules..,

"We-hav'e a'tough schedule,
but most people down south
think those schools have
tougher ones," he said. "To
give you an example, two
years ago we were rated No.1
In the state, and after we beat

.... West Point 7-0, we still,~,~~ ALLE,N - If a Jot of scorIng ,and a halftinw lead, which mj's~ed ending Blit -the Trolans snapped out of
.to seventh In the ra1In9s~~' lot of offense' Is your, ~'ba~," then the game by lust one point. . - their. stagnant play of the second half

_" ... t:i_~Jf_t,h.e ...teim:l.s_,ln the_J.op_.JO.. --.J..~t~T~~y ~-,-g_~t~.. AI,htOt.W.i;\!<_EtU~JQ_. .Lued,.who....was eamed tbe....Way.Jle--h.Y-~hEHJamEf-&·flnaH6-·polnh~
have 4-1 records, just like the mc;ltch~up wa~ c;I perfect game c;lS the Herald',s athlete of the month for Matt Tappe hit' Scott -Lund with a 47
Blue Devils. But Wayne's only two-["teams combined for 114 points September, plcke,d up where tie left yard touchdown pass and Halverson
defeat Is a 38-14 loss to No.1 and ,682 total yards In lust two and off In the first quarter by scoring the added a two-pointer, then Halverson
r'anked Schuyler. one·halt quarters. second period's first touchdown from scored on a nine-yard run and 'added

The game was obviously one· Wakefield held a 64·20 lead at Inter· 3'2'·yards, . t,he game-ending two-point PAT.
sided, but all of Schuyl~r's mission before claiming an 80-34 vlc- Tony Halverson followed Lund's Dennis ~Wllbur, Wakefield's 'head
games have been, one-sided, tory. Tfle game was called midway touchdown wi.th a 25·yard run and coach, safd he didn't expect his ciub
'according to,Ehrhardt. through the third period because of f<i.ratke added a PAT boot. to sJ:ore so nially..,polnts, and added

<S "Ou,r loss to Schuyler the 45·point rule after the Trojans Kwankln pulled the Eagles within he was pleased1wlth his club's total
naturally, has a bearing in us scored their last tOUChdown and a 28,' 41-12, when he scampered 32 team.effort.
not bel':!g ranked._ Without tha·t two-point PAT. yar-ds to pay dirt. But Lund followed "We needed the conference win,
loss we're ,undefeated," he Wakefield scored every tIme it had with a 42-yard touchdown run, and I thought we would win, but we
said. "But we played Schuyler the ?8iJLln. the first half, except for Halverson added a 32-yard basically only ran five plays so J was

~~s;b~~;::~ I~_~:.!;better, than _;'-'::~~~~-,~~~~~~~~~~the Trojans,ln ::'~:~~~~~~~;t~np~t~~;,~-~~~~~~~ -;:r~,:~,s.-e~e-'~ai~~s;'~itdairOtt/n,anY--
_.,-" 'E'hrha'l"·dt-·~s~rCI"-ffi"e--Blue ,- RaAdy Kinney got things started ·:reach, 55',12. _. , played hard. SJ~ ,,,~H!_l?!~t. _kl~s

Devils have been calling for Wakefield when'he reached pay Kwankln and the rest of the Eagle~ ,scored, and 23 kids were Inon tackles
th Etmsel ves Cinderella s dirt from eight 'yards out and Brad refused to quit, however, as Kwankin so It was a good team wln-;"
betaus~ nobody expected them Lund added a two-point PAT. scored on a 33·yard run and Kurt Lund turned fn another outstanding
to be 4-1.a·t thls pdlnt. Nobody, Lund·added a two-point· PAT. performance stacking up 182 yards
that Is; except Ehrhardt. ~U~d ~~enKsco;:df;~~ 11 Jar~:hout But Wakefield's Raymond on just eIght carrfes for an average of ,

"!t's kind of funny, the kids ~~T b~t bll~aAI e ,0 owe-K:a kl~ Fer~uso[l rounded out the fir~.~nne",ail:rlllyc;?",'-Jlyca',,,r,dls,..'.tI<>stl<>C-.-----t-WttlrTrrrhrJpe of wl1inz~Hieyenaure the 5am-e'''ag~y
even' h ~ ,_n scoring wlth,a 39-yard run and Kln- Tony "Halverson followed Lund as the elite athtete. They hurt as much. They try as
team because no one expected caug t a -21-yard- touchdown- pass ney -added ar\other two·point PAT. _wjjh 84 ya'rds-OnJ-ive carrIes, while
fhls fast start," he said. HBut I from Max.--Oswald to make t-he score Despite traIling by 44 at Intermls· Kratke totaled 65 yards on five totes. hard.. They quietly pay a similar price for success - yet
honestly thought we could be 15-6. sian, Allen ushered in the second half Wakefield finished wfth 437 yards the greatest success they can hope for is a new "best."
4-1 by nnW-: We have a tough However, Lund added another with 14 quick points. rushing and completed its only pass
schedul,l:l' but 1he k..l.d,s play touchdown, thIs time from 45 yards, Matt Hingst, a freshman, scored for 47 yards and a touchdown.

'hard and'they play together." - and Kratke followed with a one-yard from 1,3 yards·out and-Oswald added Halv.erson and ,Doug Rqberts led
Ehrhardt adml.ts_llial.he...ancl.-.__,..,_1Q.~.own..ruD-ancla.PALto.mak.e,.Ih- __,-a..twO>-pO-int-R-A..T.....-- ,-'--- -", _·_'~'·'n-re'Tr'bTaii"-defe"ilsEr\.ylth-fIve' tackles

the players noti'ce who .. ls and crE!_a_s~ the Trojans' le~d to 22,28·6, at Wakefield then fumbled on Its ne)(~- apiece, white'-John"Wrledt, Furger-
who Isn't rated, but saId the the end of the fIrst period. PO!?~~.~slon and Allen recovered son and Lund each finished with four
most Important tning on his Allen scored two touchdowns arid a Then Just moments later, Rusty stops. Wriedt also Intercepted a pass
mind are the next couple of two-point PAT In the second frame, Dickens, another Eagle freshman, for the Troians.
games and Wayne's chances of but WakefIeld "ran crazy" and seared from one yard out to make the
qualifying for the playoffs, stacked on 36 points for a 64·20 score 64·34.

~ "lthlnkitwouldbenlcetobe
rated because then the players
wouldn't have to be concerned
with It "-- the lesson their mind,
the better. But we're most con
cerned ""{lth_ the LeM~rs game
this FrIday and next week's
Fremont-Bergan contest," he
said.

"If we wIn those two games,
I'm sure we'll receive strong
com~ideratlon for the top 10, but
most ,Importantly, we'll be in
even better shape for a playoff
berth."

As of" iasf- week, Wayne's
--,chimces-01- qu-altfylng:::fcr-p-os

season play looked pretty good.
As far as playoff Pelnt totals

Is c;oncerned, Wayne is seventh
In Class B with 42. Bennington
leads the Class B ranks with 46
points. - ,--

Sixteen teams make ,the
playoffs - -seven conference
champions and nine wild card
squads. . p

The Blue Devils will have
another tough test to pass this
wee~, however, as the Bul,ldogs
are ranked No. -9 in low-a's
Class 3A ratings and sport 13 4-1
record-.

But;"' regardless if Wayne
makes the playoffs 'or not,
Ehrhardt said he and the

~ "_~~?~~~~!e:,'st,r"lvl~~_..tprI:O~ly

"We've been successful and;-
a lot of that has to do with the
fan. support and everybody en·

-couraglng 'US'-' We're ,shc>o.tltlg
for the playoffs, but If we make
tt, that'll lust be Icing on the
cake/' he said.

-r'We'r:ii lust taking one: game
at a' time - each one as It
comes along. And the, main
thing w~'re tryIng for is t,o have
fun::~~",_.....__. _
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Lions Club
footbalhesults

There were 3-4 area grldders that
participated in the Lions Foo:tball
Skills Contest at Memorial StadIum
on the Wayne State campus Sunday.

The top three finishers In each age
bracket and theIr respective poInt
totals are listed below.

Points---
(conti~ueafromjljlge,~'

,,.. - ' ?".:?

Kwankln piayed brilliantlY in a loS
Ing cause totaling 110 yards on only
1.1 carries. Dave Uldrlch, Allen's
head coach, said that although
Kwankln Is one of the best running

_. backs In the Lewis and Clark Can·
ference, he probably won', receive
the post Season recognition he
deserves.

"Jyotl Is one of the best backs In
the conference, but he probably
won't make alf-conference or
anything else because our r~ord Is
down," the Eagle s~lpp-eLSB1J:L'_Tbe__._
same thing happened two years ago.
Shawn Mahler led the conference in

- --rushing but dldn't make 'first'team
all-conference, and I'm afraid

--hlS-tory-wHl-f'epeat itself."
In addition to the 110 yards against

a stingy Trojan defense, Kwankin
also scored three tou,chdowns_

Hingst added 46 yards on four car·
ries and scored one touchdown for
Allen and Dickens totaled the other
Eagle touchdown.

Things don't get much 'easier for
the 1-4 Eagles as they, entertain No.1
ranked·--a--an~roft·Rosatle--'FTtday- --- -
night for homecoming.

W-akefleld will also have Its hands
full when the Trojans travel to
Beemer for a Friday nlght'game'with
the 5-0 Bobcats.

. Wakefield Is 3·2 on the year, with
its two losses coming against 0-1 No.
1 ranked Bancroft·Rosalie and 0·2
No.1 ranked Colerldge_

And although Beemer is
undefeated and ranked second in the
state, Wilbur thinks his club has .a
legltmate shot of knocking the Bob·
cats off .

"It should ,be a good game, and J
think we're going to win," the op
timistic Trolan mentor said, "Th~
have a gOQd club, but they aren't
unbeatable and if we play the way we
can, who kI)OW5."

Photography Chu(k Ha(kellmlller

Free 30-minute
personal financial

....,.Gansult1ttion.•.=~.·" .-'~~
Call 375-1848

Wayne,Nebraska
! \

Wildcats' 2-12 record against CSIC
opponents last season.

CSIC Standings
Washburn won the first round of

CSIC competition with a 6·1 record.
Kearney State and Mis~uri Southern
were tied for second at 5·2, while
Mtssourt Wesle"'fOWas-:-A:3: 'Wayne_

. State tied with Emporia State at 3-4,
while Pittsburg State finished 0·6.

CSIC Leaders
Wayne State's leaders In the CSIC

Tournament -were: Jeanelle Moline,
98 percent in serving and 50 assists in
J6 games; Meg Hurley, 2.1 block
points a game; MiSSy Stoltenberg, 28
kilts and a 38 percent in kills.

Chadron Meet
The Oct. 11 match against Chadron

State in Chadron has been cancelled
becal.\se Chadron was unable to
secure a sec-ond- -- t-eam for a
triangular .

Looking Ahead
Wayne State travels to Sioux

Center. lowa-onOct.l-4tomeet Cordi
College, On Oct. 18, the Lady
Wildcats will host the Wayne State
Invitational.

Wayne State out of the championship
round. MornIngsIde went on to win
the tournamenL Wayne State will be
meeting Briar Cliff for the fIrst time
this season.

CSIC Results
-: --VVayne'~tate'flnished-3·4-lnthe'flrst
round of the Central States tnter·
collegiate Conference (CSIC) action.
The Lady Wildcats defeated Pltt
sourg State, Fott Hays:, State' and
Kearney State in the tournament,
The.three wins in the first round have
afre'adY surpassed the 'Lady

Two Wildcats nominated
Scott Cooper "o(Nebraska WeSleyan was named' the Distrlct 1'1' Qffen

sive P'tayer of the'WeElk for hi s efforts in Wesleyan's 42,38 ,,19.ss to Kansas
Benedictine. •

Cooper threw fourtouchdown passes and tot-illed 419 passingyards. He
- -ti'nlshed'Z4'1or~3rwlth ;no Interceptions-arid his scoring strikes were of 56,

73, four and 72 yards,
Others nominated for' the award include: Mark Voss, Kearney State;

Alan Pogu~" Da,na; Danny Blanford, Hastings: Vic Williams, Peru
State; and !Ocld Buchanan, Wayne.State. < •

Mike Brern~r of, Dana was named the district·f defensive player of the
'week in Dana's 14·6 f~iY_rnph over Concotdia, ,

.8r..emer finished with 19 tackles, including 14 unassisted in the Vikings'
first conference victo~y in fwo years.

Others nominated for the award include'. Mark Fot,tz, Wayne State;,
Dave, Norris, Peru State; Paul ,Ku'cera, Kearney- State; Kirk G.o0dnighf,
Hastings; Bart Stltj?:el. Nebraska, Wesleyan; and Lyle Zeims, Concordia

..._,-_._,-,-.'....... _---',~

Lady Wildcats travel to Sioux City

WAKEFIELD AND ALLEN combined fo~ 114 points and 682 yards in total offense Saturday
night.

By Jean Berger-:
WSC SID

The Matches
'Wa'yne State'vs. Morningside Col·

lege, Thursday, Oct. 9, 6: 30 p,m: In
Sioux City, Iowa. Wayne State vs·
Briar ClIff CoHeiJe, Thursday, Oct. 9,
7: 30 p;rn;-ln--5IOtt~€-Ity-.-::l,owa-::------

Previous Winners
Wayne State and Morningside met

at the Nebraska Wesleyan Jnvita
tlonal Sept. 19·20 with Morningside

_wlr,!nlng, .15. n"J5~JO, The_match was
in the semifinal round of the single
elimination tournament and knocked

, .. 2-0
_.. 2·0

................ 1·)

................ 1·)

........ 1·1
__ _.. _1·)
.. _ 0·2

..0·2

Last Week's CSIC Results
Pittsburg State 46, MIssouri

So.uthern 7; Emporia -State 22,
Washburn 16; Kearney State 39, Fort
Hays State 21; Missouri Western 30,
Wayne State O.

CSICS~gS
Pittsburg State., :~~I!I....
Kearney State' ,
Emporia State,
Fort Hays State.
Washburn
MlssourfWe'stern "
WaVne State.
MissoUri So'u'thern,

.Last Week
Way_ne State traveled, to_Sf. Joseph.

Last Year
Fort Hays defeated the Wlldcat$

~6-21 In, Wayne last season. Hays led
13-0 on two touchdown passes by
Robert Long. Wayne State then led
1-4-13 behind two Matt Hoffman

'The'Series
Wayne State leads the series, 5-3-l.

The two teams first met In 1977 with
Wayne State winning 21-17. In 1978
the,two.teams,tled 17-17. Wayne State
won the next three. Fort Hays~ IA
1982 and-'83, but were forced to forfeIt
In 1984.

!

I

I
I
j . . touchdowns before Fort Hays scored

I
twice ',to pull ahead. Wayne' State

. ' ,scored. again In the fourth quart~ron
C-------O-----inW'lF"yarCS7YUIt1JVC'd-joChum. --

-. -i~., ST., jOSEPH~ ,MoJ :;"",WiJ'yne,:' S.t~.~: " "wa,S ~rit'inuo.osIY 'hurt' 'b~'quartet-

~~~P~o~,~.~r~~~~~~l~~~'__~~~~ds~gti~~~~:~st 66 ~ota.I',_' .
~M~~L:."W.~sj.e.rn~s.....J:.hut:.m.a~~l:Qdd~uchanari-turned""ln -'8-,"flne--·- .-
" Hoskins gained 66 y.~r_~s on the Grlf~ rush'lng ',p'erf_or~CI,n,ce",dor _, the

-"---~--_fon's11rsflJ:tay-f.romscrlrnrrisf;le:Tc

~:'. - Wildcats, how.ever,' as tle :g-alned 9S
'Tha~ play set the tone f~r t~e,·re. y~rds on .1S.c:sr:-r:lesJor ~n av+!rage of

~-_: - tnalnd~r-01--the_.a.ffe.rrioon;as Wes;tern 6.3:yardS-8;tote,- :.•. ,
I wenf-o'n'Jo-post·-a-30·0 victory. Joh'ri Lawrenc;:e.c:omplefed '6-01---15-

Going-in . .th.c9ame"WaY"e:-5Iale--wHdcaIJla......fo~rds;winte'"l.r '
e _-~coac: . ~e ~ - -apman .expr:essed bac'R::UPi ·-Jeff.: Niaffirrsrcomp~.~(:r::-

~oncer:n, 'about the Griffons' 9am~- 6-of-.16 aerials :for,' 33 ards. ThE!
~, e e~_'-:- e os os tat, duo ,c0!JIblned foraT yards

,c.ou$lns. .And Chapman's .conce~n passing an(t three Interceptions.,
turne,d Into-realltY,8!i Western totated ,-Darrln Fulford: was' Lawrence's
309 rl,lshlng', yards, and, ad~ '169 an~: Mat.hers~'"favorJte target as he
~more.thr~!:'.9h the-air. , ' , l:aught,four,passes,foJ;' 18 yards. ,

In addition toJhe 66-yard gainer ~o .. , The .victory: was Western's first
start the game',Hosklns finished with . Central States, Intercollegiate Con-
'134:~us.hlng,yards on 17:carrles. And ference (eSle) 'triumph and their se-
his game-opening' bur~t set.up cond Y1ctory 'of the '86 campaign In
Wester:n.'S,flrst touchdown - a ~ine- six games.. " ,
yard '~fouchao'wn 'pass fron'" Rob ,W~yn~;:St_~te,'~,!~~pe~,J9,',~ __3 :o_~,~r'alt
V.nd.rLlnd.n 10 G.r.!d~hll.s.·· ..•nd 0·2 In Ih. CSIC. Th. WIIdc.ls will

wesfe,rnJn,cr..eaSed_lts_tead_tO-2-~t--;----attempno" snap~·thelr"'two~'9amEt'"los-

. I"terml~slon With 15 second quarter, Ing str.eak with a 2" p.m. contest af
, ~olnts." VanderLinden sC;9red. th,e Fort H,ays-St,ate'on Saturday.

Grlffons~,second,touchdownon ,:one·:-~'- ,ForrHays.'ln":3~2',on .. the ,yeat;----:aftE!,.-
____,yar~ "rl!.!'1, a,f'.ld. added a two-point PAT. .foslng·~to Kearn~y State 39021 Sat,ur-

Jj-~--""''-''''''har~-ed-We~er-n!s.--:da~"F-I~er~werec'ranked---:l9th·-ln
'Other 'second quarter ,touchdown ttlecouotry prlor:to the 1955 and trim-i·

..from 10yards and Bill Wolfe booted a med th~ Wildcats, 26-21, last year"
PAT.. , Qua'rterback' Jeff- Miller 'Is 'the

Wayne State sett,led the ,G.rlff~n,~~ &~a!yst,o~,_~o,~tH~ys,' run ,and .shoot
offensive attack down In the, s&ocnd-- -offense~and last 'week, he comj:!leted

'half by allowing onl.Ythree.~"..9.08..IS., 30-0.f-53 p.. 's...s..•.s.•..g.'ln.s.l. the L.oper.s for:by Wolfe. Wolfe tallied f n ne se~ 359 yards and three touchdowns."I ;cond half polnfson kicks f 22, ~4 and All-Amerifan < Erlc __ Busenbark Is
> 19 y.rds Ml1Iil1"sTavorll.larg.' bul Randy WAKEFI:ELI:!'STONY HA~VERSON(l\Io.40)stilf armsa·divingAllendefenderbuH<urfLund
H[ 'In .ddillonlo Hoskins' oulsl.ndLng Kno~ .nd Fr.n.kl. N.'I~o":'bln.d lor (No, 17) closes in on the Trojan ball carrier. Wakefield rolled to an 80-34 victory. :
~ :performance, Eckhardt tota~e~:'13,3 16 rec~ptlons ,and 216 rec~lvrnlfYards.

;':1 :yards on 20 carries·, and ~on~ again-st Kearney State. .. .. '
;~,' , .t~u,c~down. ~_, -"_ ."~ __ .' Sylvester ~utler Is 'thp., Tlgers~, ", --r., Whlle,Western's,offe.nge prospered, 'main rushing thr:~at, but '9.alned only ---~f....(.~-'-IhaWlldcals' ..f.II.r.d asWayn. SI.I•. ··-33·;.rds1ln-1Hrl.s-I.Sl'w••kc·· .•----.

!r'I' :WayneStateandFort
,Hay,stolock horns

~I~:-- By Jean Berger dy Knox who caught 10 passes-for--96
~J -- --.WSC,SID. yards '--against Kearney' ~State- -and '.
~I Frankie Neal who had six catches for;.:1,., Tile Gallle: " ~-20-yards:-AfI-Am·erlcan·-Erle-Buse

_ ;,~,--Wayne-State, v~.;Eor:t!_Hays" State,-__".t;lar,k led aJ( recel,vers.l,n"NAIA Dlvi-
~i'::~- ~S~nur.day,-1:>ct.-11~',-,2,-p.m.,"at" Lewl"S_,_,__ ~JQrt __ I.,;e,!1!erlng th~ ~earoey _g~me

'Field Stadluin, Hays, Kan. with 26 catch~s for 280 yards.

~;'----------'-'\,. DefensivelY·, the Tigers are led by
I' The Coaches ."~Jl'lf-"-pau1'""Ne~qi'rWfiOhacnn~
-,I~~--Wayne ate - Pete Chapman, ~th .@_s,tweek.L1nebackerRandyJordan

year, 15-2~, ,Fort HilYs State - John has, led the Tigers' In tackles Ibll
Vincent, 2n'd.,Year, 10-4·1. season long and has 43 for the year.

Fort Hays State has defeated ~Incoln

(Mo.) 38-6, lost to N'orthwest
Oklahoma '44-21, defeated Black Hffls
State 57-6 and d'efeated Missouri
Western 35-'0 before losing_to
Kearn~ey'State:



Boyle and Jones led the Lady
Eagles' 'B' team with 10 and seven
polnts;-" respectlvely;~-w'me"'" ffeccai'-
Stingley scored a team-high 15 points
in the 'C"match.

nice passes for our setters:' Eaton
, ·sald.

Steph Torczon led Wakefield 1n set
ting with a 25-for-30 effort.

',,,"*

Wak~f,leld pade It a c1e~l1 'Sweep
by winning the 'B' match 15·10, 12-15,
17-15 and winning the 'C' match 11- I,
10-12,11-8.

Melaney Kuhl led Wakefield's 'B'
team wIth 11 points on 19-ot-21 serv
Ing, while Julie Greve led the Lady
Trojans' 'C' team with 10 markers on
17-of-18 serving_

Wakefield, now 8-1 on the year and
ranked eighth In Class C-1 by the
Omaha World Herald and ranked
fourth in Northeast Nebraska by the
.Norfolk Daily News, ,entertains 3-6
Laurel Thursday night.

_, ~SJJ.n~l"I~Y3Jm~,~jn~S,CO~ed_~IJ3iDL~_, __
Allen's polnts.._ln,Jhe_,.5eCOfict,setr as
B~ncroft could not, ret_urn a sJ!191~,-serve:-- ~---- -- ----

started hitting well and turn~. the
whole thing around."

Wakefield proved to be too mUCh,
however, as the Lady Trojans claim
ed the third set, 15-6.

Desiree Salmon led Wakefield iTT
scorIng with 13 points on 13-of-.15 ser
ving. MarcLGreve followed with nine
markers on 11-of-12 serving.

Those were the only three serves
Wakefield missed on the night as the
Lady Trojans finished serving 95 per
cent as a team.

Kodl Nelson led Wakefield's hitters
with four kills on lD-of-l0 spiKing.

Valorle Kru*mark turned in a fine
passing night, going 12-for·14. "Val
tumed:some difficult situations into

OSMOND;- Wakefield overcame a
spirIted attack by Osmond In the se
cond set to claim a 15-7, 10-15, 15-6
triumph over the Lady Tigers here
Tuesday night. '-

After capturing the eight point vic
tory in the first set, Wakefield ap
peared to be In excellent shape for a
sweep as the Lady T'rolans held an
8-0 lead In the second frame.

But Osmond Improved Its hitting
and defense and went on to outscore
Wakefield, 15-2 to force a rubber set.

"We were up 8-0, and then Osmond
~ really started playing welL"

Wakefield head coach Paul Eaton
said. ~'You have to glye "them cre~lt,
they started blocking our spikes and

-Spiking troubles costLady Bears

Wakefield downsOsmond· in-thre.---

;:....-:---.-',-
-\~.. ,..

.' BANCROFT - Allen head coa(:h Trot~ Inserted a different, quicker with eight kills o!" 24-of~32 spiking.
Gary Troth has a lot, of falth'ln his lineup. __ . " . Marttnsonflnlshedll-for-13wlth'flve
bench. And It's a good tNng because.~ -"We stcirted sophomores Amy Noe, kills, whIle Chase went 10-for-13 wit'"
t~e~dlfference-"ni~fh-e~LadyE~gle's Missy Martinson and_ ~~ndace Jones two kl,!,~~ ~d Harder~flnlshed9-for-n

11-15, _,~S,-J l,,~}6- :4'-M~lctoGt-~~over. ~.;mse~~~(fT~_ffanY;Ba~~!~:~t~~ ' __ ' ,,"'-~=~~~~';'~=='~--' ,_.,~~~~ ._

-proved--fo be Allen s depllt., -cond set to gtv,e us more qulcl<ness, Olesen, who Is steadily turning Info
Allen held a .s~mfo~-h~aYs-the-tlneup-losetJgr-one-ort~e -- area's better setten,

table 13-5 lead In the final, set. But the' Newcastle "tow:.oament and It finished a perfect 63-for-63.
Bancroft ~f~_~,cLtE.,,_quJtand ~ttled was s,u~cessflJ1,then;" . " -,
back to ffe tfie game at, 14. ,It proved to be successful again "Allen made1t a'c1ean sweep by wln-,

Seven .of Troth's top '10\,players Tuesday night as the Lady Eagles njng the 'B' match 15-2, 15-7.and the
were out of fhe game at .that poInt capturec;l a 15-11 victory before 'e' match 11-6, 11-0.
because they had exceeded their claiming the final set by twq
three rotation limitations. But Troth markers
didn't fret. Many· other Allen players also

"Lots of coaches would be scared figured into Troth's attack, and fi\:,,¢
to death at that point because so Lady Eagles scored five or "fTlore
many starters ~ere out," he said. points.

,,' "But_ my '8,,'...p,ll1y_el"s ,handlLlb,e. ~ .. Har-der---tallied,=a'- -team·high-,--10
- pressure real well" .;tnd they did mar..ker..s._,w.hUe_Noe-scor.ed_seven,

again' agal~st BBnc~,oft.", Barb Hansen totaled six and Boyle
Rese~ves ~Iz Hans.en, Krls .Blohm, and Deb Uehling both adde~ five: _

____o4ngle_, Jones an~ Llsa~oyle--Iolned - ~ .-HSeveral~onheglrts-TIKe Deb and
-_ regul~r~, !1~~~nLH~,~dLe,r---~~':!?, ..~,:kkl- __ .LIsa Qnly.~pla¥A:ertain~-positfan~--at

Olesen--by scorIng tFl~tl1lrd sef'Sl na certaln--Umesf--SO------t-helr:~point totals The victory improved Allen's var-
two points to preserve the victory. show they're responding well to sity record to 8-4 on the year. 'The

Allen ..trug~_~.l!Uho.Ur."'..sel...bUL.-p......ur"""'tuatlorn;r'-TrollHaid;---i=.dy-Btgl.."Iay-agairr-"foesday--
after dropping an 11-15 declslon, 'Barb Hansen led Allen In hitting night at NeW-castle.

~._.__.t8Cm~r-Qf~RosClUeinthJrd;set

~:~~--::-c'"":"""

J,._--.:.__....:__

The first N.orthern Activities Conference (.NAC) event will be held fit
the ~~yne,C~untry' C.tu~ on Frldi3Y, Oct. 10, when Wayne hosts.the con-
ference-cross:,country meet. ;

other teams that wlll compete in the event are Hartington, O'Neill and
South Sioux City.

Wakefield's volleyball team is ranked No.8 by the Omaha World
Herald--In' Class C·l. The Lady Trolans own a 7-1 record.

Wayne'svolleyball team has been ranked In the top 10 In Class B mo'st
of the ~ason, but fell out of the rankJngs atier losing to West Point last
Tuesday night. I

Ca ICClvecclria--wlnsgo}f tourney

Fir~t NAC event Friday

ABILENE - Laurel native Mark Calcavecchla won the Southwest
Class1cT--Go!f Tournament. here Sept_ "28 and In the :process, ,-Claimed
$72,000 in prize money_

The 26-year-old shot ,a 71 on the f~.nal day for a four-round total of 275,
which Is 13 strokes under par.

The win pl-lshes Calcavecchla's W86 winnings to $142,512. He Is now ,
eligible to compete in any and all tournaments on the American tou'r, In
cluding such elite events as the Masters, U.S.'Open, World SerJesof Golf
_~D!LIh~I.<>k_plorlr.-----~----_··

Wakefieldspikers ranked No.8

Jlm.La,nge 0-' Norfoll<- \yon hlst week;s Wayne 'f:ierald .. FootbaU Contest
by missing just"'four selections. . ~ .

Kevlry f:iausmann of ,Wayne-placed- second with five misses. Others
. who missed· five include: Dennis Rickett, Ponca; Leland Lllbbe, West

Polnt;_ Steve _Lutt, Wayne; VIola 'Meyer, W~yne;. and' Roger,
1 ~chtel1kamp, .wak~fleld_

Wayne y

- --

Bruggeman made, It a perfect day
by, tlnls,hlng ,the ,_ second match
36-for-36 In setting wlfh 13 assists.
Bul Uhlng .dded th.1 • 101 01
Wayne's spikes came on oversets by
West,

"West had trouble setting the ball
for,thelr own girls,'" she Slllid. "They
had' a lot of oversets, and Keele put a
101 of lhose down."

Corbit led the Lady Blue Devils In
spiking. with nine kUls, while PI\=.k

: totaled 'four:" "'--~-.'-i"---'--:\' ..' -,-

Wayne, now 11-3 on th~ v,ear, plays
again Thu_rsday at ·O'Nelll. Thurs- .
day's ma.tch_'.~_tOe_tlr.st _,conference
test for' the Lady ''al.ue Devlls- this
season.

"We don't have a conference tour
nament thl.s year, we lust gO head-to
head," "Uhlng saId_ "So Th~rsday's

~t~~h~r~~~e~:,~:r~:t~~:~IJ~:_~!I :

their hustle and scrambling ~nabled

them to dominate the L,ady
Wolverines.

"1 was happy with the way the girls
--ptayed In-lhe second matCfl," Uhlng

said. "You never come to a tourna
ment not expecting to, win, so It's
tough playIng consolation games.
But they played with better Intensi
ty."

Schluns and Pick both sCQred nine
points, golriii'1l-for-13iuld 10.for-11In
serving, respectively.

Photograph\!: John PraTher

WAYNE'S MARNI BRUGGEMAN (front) back-sets the ball for Kecia Corbit (No, 7) Tuesday
afternoon at South ·Sioux City in a match against Sioux City Heelan.

Ylijjne'sSophomores splh at South .Sioux City
j '"

SOUTH SIOUX CITY- W~yne's

sophomore volleyball team placed
"~"._.--thlrf,l-,at-,the-*South"'5ioux·Ciy..,,lnvita'

tton8,I'here Monday;
After losing to Sioux City Heelan

4-15, 11-1S"the Lady Blue D'evllsdealt
SioUX City West a lS-3y-l-S-7I,loss·in the
consoillfl,oli rQund. :

. ,In, the ',operier, Krlstl Hansen led
"!'.a'LI'!~.. _l,h ....~9Lll1g,:,':h'ith_"~,~y~,n '.PQJn1.$

..... ana finished 24·f.or·25. ,I~ s~tlng ,with
. four assists. ' .' ",", '

t;<armyn -Koenig and Robill Lutt 'led

TILDEN _ Saturday turned out to "I was especially happy to see that Bruggeman went a-for-8 In setting
be' one long day for Wayne's defensive effort. F:$ebeen working with two assists.
volleyball team. After boarding the a lot on our defense Ij sue we're go· Sarah Peterson scored a team·hlgh
bus at 7 a.m., the, Lady Blue Devils Ing to need good de nse down the 12 points and ripped s!x aces on

__. -dldn!t-retum--home--untt'-.H-p-:-m:--B-ut------str--etch.,~-, - ..13..of~14--servlng-tWhlle-A1Tly-Schlun~'
the long layover between games Brugg~man and Dana .Nelson led scored seven points, ripped two aces
didn't unravel Wayne as they won the W~yne 1n scoring with J1 points and fInished 10·for·1l.
Tilden Invitational. apiece on 14·of·16 and-15·of·17 serv- Despite blowIng Humphrey away,

After--cretfiiling HLiiTlphrey and in'g, respectively. Wayne's easiest match was Its seml-
~ Elgin Pope John in 'he first two maf· Sl;lelly Pick added nine points on final game against Elgin Pope John
ches, Wayne dropped a 13·15 fIrst sef 17-of"18 servIng, and finished with a in which the Lady Blue Devils breez"
1055 to Madison in-the championship-- -team-high 13 aces on 43-of-48 spIking. ed to a 15-1, 15-2 triumph.
rou'nd. Kecla Corbit, the other half of Uhlng saId the most significant fac·

But the Lady Blue Devils bounced Wayne's strong hitting attack, tofal· tor to the semifinal victory was her
"back In fine fashion by capturing the ed 12 kills on 45·of·51 spIkIng. club's enthusiasm.
last two frames 15·11, 15-11 for the ti An Interesting twist at the end of "The girls lost to'ijlgln Pope John
tie. the third setl hov·iever;- came"when in t~e championship last year, so

The entlre cbjlmQ~hjp,,makh_~_the ,?-l]_C_Q[_bJ.Lfe..d .Brug,g~":lan for..:.ao-: _' jhe.t--:-:~r_e_, ver,y~:f1r--echup,_for ,Sat.ur,
~ -was 'close; and-Wayne's b'acKs--'were ---'ace' splke~to- supply'Wayne wftn a - day's match and really took It to

against the wallin the rubber set, 14·11 lead. . them," she said. ~
After tying the score at eight, Nelson followed by scoring the Bruggeman scored a team-high 17

MadiSon tallied three unanswered final point when Madison couldn't points on 17 perfect serves. She also
paints to open an 11·8 advarit~ge. -aUt return her ser-Ile:_-- - - ,- added five ace serves, went 17-for-18
Wayne fought back by scoring the The flr&rlwo matches were "cake In setting and totaled 11 assists.
final seven points tq capture the title. walks" for the Lady ~ Blue DevUs. Amy~S_chluns scored eIght iXJlnts,

___~Ari.Jm:H.<;:~liQ,n ol,just how,w~1! both After ,poY!1dl,ng H\Jmphrey 15·2, 15'4, totaled four assists and went 1.9-for·11
teams played In 'he tme~rQund--are --wayne ripped Elgin Pope John 15·1, In serving.
Marnle Bruggeman's statistics for 15·2 in the semifinals. Corbit went 14-for-15 in spiking
the _match~,-the 5-4 ju-n'lor finished The_key to..the Humphrey match, wIth seven kills, and Pick added a
10a-for-111In setting with 30 assists. according to Uhlng, was the Lady 6-for·7 effort with five aces.

Ma'rlene .Uhlng, Wayne's head Bulldogs'inabilitytohanqleWayne's Uhlng was Impressed with

-~~~S~~'nd~;~~6n~h-~6r'~~:~hte':~~a~d - -S~~fi'~;-'fii-s't 'match-start'~d at 8 a.m., -~:~?:~~~Ch:~tog:~i:ce:~hi~~o:~;
added that the difference was her so both teamS were kind of sloppy," Dragons one of the better ,teams the
c1ub/s-Impresslve defensive effort. she said. "But Humphrey had a Lady Blue Devils have faced this

"It was ,an --outstanding match to rough time returning our serves.-and year.
___wat'h" ..,!!'Qth,lea,IT!,~,j)_I~yed yery__"XelJ., __se:rving.,~~ '.'_Ma~ls-on. has .Jour" girls _:approx-

The,match started at '8 p.m. and end· ; Wayne's individual statistics lmately 5·10. They run 11 6-2 offense
ed at ~;30 p.m. The difference for us nRlect that ,as Pick led the Lady Blue and do a good iob. They're one of the
w~$ eiir defense, The girls were div· Devils In hl'tti.ng with a 5-for.6 effort best teamS we face<;t th:is season,"
In9~,~,'-1 __9i'~t..the place and dld..a great. and one ace, while Corbit "..went she said. - - ,: '---'-

-'lOb on_~efense"l she'sald~ 4·for-5. . ad~~t~O;,v~~n~~~~~~t::d~:d~h~I~~
De'vils' 'practice habits since losing to
West PoInt was a key to the victory.

"We played outstandrn~ perimeter
the Lady Blue Devils In spiking going defense and did a 9QOd lob of block-
7-f~,.~.' ~nd __ .7-fO~-lq", ~espectlveIY, !.!!9_.iliJh,~_..D,~t/·_ ..s.~__ ,~~i~.:... ..~:~.!!p!.t1_~r ..
'Koenlg::-aeJCJecrtwokllis, while'. Lut'f key, was the way we practiced t.he
totaled a feam-hlgh five. ,._7;-"'- past week, We practic'ed--""ery hard

Heldl Reeg led ,Wayne 'In scoring an'd ent~uslastlcally last!Wednesday
against West with elght po.1nt~. She' and Thursday.. I told 'th'e glr~s last
finislied l(),(or-n in serv'ing-' wlth'-'W~ayl1Te:way you prac-
three aces. ',:.- '" tree, so that helped."

Julie.,We'ssel led the Lady Blue Wayne is now 10·2 on the seasan.
DevHs inspll<ino.wHh.a :6Jor,B.per· Th.l.~dy ~lueDe~lIspl~yedal Ihe
for-mance ..:and ,_f-OtJ-r__ ---kU,ls,'-_",whlJe-_-----South~Sloux Clty----l-nvttatlonal Tues-
Hansen'wen.t 15-for·15 In ~etHng with day night, and play again next Tues·
two. assists. 'day'at Hartington Cedar :Cathoilc.

HARTINGTON - A poor spiking to the second frame as Hartington wIth one kill.
performance by Laurel cost the Lady built a 12-7 advantage. However, the Laurel did win the 'B' and 'e' mat-
Bears an 8-15, 13-15 loss to Hartington Lady Bears finally snapped out of it - ches. The Lady Bear 'B' squad cap-
here Tuesday night. and scored the next six points to open tured a 15-5, 15-12 triumph, while the "'1

Laurel only finished with a {fl a 13-121ead. 'C' team won 11·2,10-12,11-8.

LmI¥~aviIs k th tW---
' percentage In'splklng as a team. But Hartington regrouped and 'B~~~I~~~~tt~~~ II~: ~1~hL~od~~:;"'a e emos . Head coach Carroll Mangana!"~_~~,I_~.~_scoredthe set's flnalJJ1ree martlrr..~II-e-Shana--.(;a~s-teMen1ed--the--'C~__-=_~ ..... ..' .".. • _ . c... :.: .....' ..' .. ---herctub<JsJ4tly/11tnn1M<I"percen· for the vlclory. team with seven marker"

tile. Manganaro said that although her Manganaro said that although- the

I d b
'-' --.' -----i- h ·Id "We didn't spike like we usually club lost, she was pleased'wlth their 11rst set of the 'B' game was slow pac-

~ .._~ ·o·ng· ay ywInning t e TI en Inv·lte do. We're usually somewhere In Ihe efforls when they trailed by large ed, she was pleased wllh her club's
80, percentile as a team," she said. margIns. victory and added that she was
"And we only had two or three girls especlally Impressed '!Vlttl_ Laurel's
that had a lot of spikes, and usually "Even though we trailed 10.0, the spiking In the second set of the 'B'
It's more spread around than that.:' girls played every point with en· match.

thuslasm and never C1ult,"'she said. The La'dy Bear varsIty dropped to
Several poor spikes In the first set Amy AdkIns ted Laurel in scorln9 3-6 on the year. Laurel plays again

resulted In Hartington o~enlng, a,__ ~thJjlP.:Qlnt~..J.2.:2l:.1A.2r.Y1ng--and- Thurs~ay' at-Wakefield.

-it,U~~k-b~;~:ltf~:ha~~~~~~~I~:~::: added three kills on 6-of-8 sPJkln~. _ ~o'~~~:~I~;t:~~~or~:: ~~~t~~~~
capturing the seven point triumph. Becky Christensen added three play - four- matches In 10 days,"

kills for Laurel op' 9-01·T3 splklng, Manganaro said. "Butwe'lI'lu5thave
Laurel's problems carried over-In":'- while Taml Schmitt went 9-for-11 to take them as they come."

... t

. ~,
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Of course your deposit is always safe
.. ""each account insured up to $(00,000 by
the FSLIC. .

. .-_-...j.---

24 mo~ 6.25%6.34%
36 mo. 6.75% 6.86% ._____. ~_~ ------~---_tf+_t_l~--

48 ,mo. 7.000/0 7.l2%__
60 mo. 7.50% 7.640/0

______~_LOQki.ngfoL.LlL-r__.
a Great Interest Rate

on Savings?

:'.-. - ----., '--"._-. - -----------

OCCIDENTAL NEBRASKA.
FEDERAL SAVWGS B,AIII(

______c-.. .~-.-"'-"'-."'C

H:~mt"bm~~: II'S08 \Y.-Center Road. Omaha 330-1300. OFFICES~in'AinswQtth. AJljilnce~
. ~Jma. Arapahoe. Blair.. Chadron. Cozad. Elkhorn. Frankl~n, Fremont. ..~

Gothenburg. Hartington. Imperial. Kearney. -lincoln..~inden. ,~eligh, Ogallala. Om~ha. -;- I • ~t

O·Neill. Red Cloud. Wayne and \Vest Point. < l"" t
----- u~_-ccj~!h=7:~

Compare our rates. Week-in and week
out, we offcr.consistently higher rates on
certificate savings, That'swhy hundreds of
Nebraskan's are switching to Occidental
Nebraska.

This weeks rates. Good until Monday, October 13, 1986
Term Rate Elleclive Yield

There are· hundreds of delicious
recipes for preparing wild turkey.
Some are listed In Nebraskaland
MagazIne's WIld' ,Gamel COOkbook,
availCilble t.r~m-"some newsstands, or
from·any Gam,e and-Parks Commls'
sian office across the s!a~e.

i
otle of the be'st' fatl.,fu~key hunflrig

methods. Is for the hunter to llndl a
flock of birds, break thJnliup, then
caILto:b~lng the~ back.-rfoun9 birds
needing the security of the flock are
most readily catled,back tnh>shotgun
range~ I ' ::

"Turkeys have :remark~ble hearing.
and eyeslgljt.- sq' a succe~ful:hunter:,_

.. has-to use-all the-trloks-atlhlsdlspos~
· to~. be successful. Camouflage
clothing Is Important. the ability fa

· sit quletly,ln one spot for ~n extended
period of time .Is crucial, and bel':19

· able to ward-off "tomfever" and to
sit patiently while lettlngl the bird get
wtthln a few yards before taking"" the
shot Is esserltlaL

Stanton golfers
.trim~)'I.yn.,~~:

Wlt.h -.Ta~-;y Raetz le;dlng the_
way. Stanton fired an Impressive 197
and defeated Wayne's golfers ~y 10
strokes at the Wayne Country Club
Monday.

Raetz claimed medalist honors by
stroking a 42. Ann Perry led Wayne's
golfers with a 48,

~ Don't let a gobbler fool you. He Rounding out Wayne's top four
looks dumb and clumsy as he b,bs .'..... scores were Missy Jones, .49; Holly
and weave.s and saunters through the· Paige, 55; and Jill Jordan, 55.

;~:S':h~nh~~ ~~~::sk~:~~;:~t:~ Pho'og~~?h!: C~u(k ~aCken~rlleT--~;~~;t~~~~ ;U~~ wKh~l~e:eaf::;:::~

~:~::S~It;~:I:~t~P~~:O~:c~T~~~~f~ WAY NE'5 MATT HILL I ER-placed fifth at across country dual ~~~~laH;,n:~ :~d~:;~:C~~~I~closed
ed, he Is capable or.runnlng at.aboul--·against-Norfolk-at the~Wayne-Country·Club, Hillier's 18:25 The Brue Devils compete again In
20 !'"lIes per hour thr'ough co-ver: clocking led Wayne's runners. Norfolk downed the Blue Devils districts at Blair on Thursday. Last
you d think would stop a hqrse, and 10 29 year, Jones qualified' for the Class B
.~ce h6· decl-des-:---to--f1y he can hit " - • State Tournament at districts.
I,,-almost 50 mph for short distances.

To someone used to wlngshoOting
pheasants, quail'and doves, a flying

_ 20·pa.und turkey-looks about the size
of a helicepter. But he's outfitted
with a flack vest of dense, heavy
feathers and It's hard to kill him with
a shot to the body, .

Because he's tough to bring down,
-man-y-t.ufk.e.y5--ar-e-wounded-antHost-

each year by both shotgunners and
archers. That's why If's Important
tor hunters to wait uotll he's very
close before shooting, and try for a
head shot. A head shot will kill the
bird quickly and cleanly and not ruin
any usable meat. A ITilssed head shot
will allow the bfrd ,to e~~a~e uDI)C!rrn"
ed. " ,---

.~,,~~ s...,s'",.,.L•••.=-..c-D~~ .........."BRAKE-UGH7'"-~- / .. y

OR Hunt or.Fish or Park Permit '87' wilh any . .
windshield Instal,Jed at y.our:l>t.~ce"or ours
, "., ANYWHERE IN NEBRASKA! '

FREE .MOBJLE~iERYiCU~E-aoq"Z42-7.420- ._ ..

Answers'
• 'u~6u!ltJ~ UI1J:j '01 IU916u!

-lIJI1J. UI1J:j '6 II1MOI '8 1UOl6ulQSl1M '£ ISaIO!JO '9 la6uol
ssnH 'S ISaII1J!d 't ·lsaallUI1A :t IXI1S aMIS 't I£S£' "I

. 4, Which baseball team had the worst record this year?

·5: Who scored Wayne's touchdown Fridayn~ .

6; Which .baseball..-team placed last in the ~merican
League East for the first time ever?

._z.,_Denv~r,__Chicago~andwhich other te~m is undefeated
after five games this NFL seasoll?

8. Which.collegefootbalHeam leads the nation in scoring
oHense? '

9cWho-owns ther\!cord' for mosHouchdown passes in t~e
NFL?

I. What was Wade Boggs' final batting average this year?

-2...who-plaeecheeondinihe-ffatiorran:elrgue6iItl,ng rarei'
...' ....' "

3. Which baseall te·am won 90 games this year (respite not
winnfng their divisioh?
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N T E R S

PUT E R S

P R I

COM

FREE LX-86 Printer'
~tlso available with:

EQUITYmr
·20MB Internal Hard
Disk System.
Only $I')~ $1899

-----_._.- _._~-~.~.. -

Includes Monitoi"
and Videoboard

~.ala,*,"nl""';okIio<AeFt>f..._~-i
. ~cheduled are: the Mldwest Opera
-C"ompany.:S..--SiaQe--Pr-O-Cluc-tlo~__~t. _

'/.tlansel and Gret~.1~_~__O!1 Nove~~.r b; _ .
itiii-,---Fra-':;z'-L"!szt Orc-hest-r,8 ci( .
Budapest, Hungary on Feb. 18; and
the_.Los Angeles Piano >,Quilrtet onAprlf"14. - , ." ..- . ,,' ,-,.

-A~e~ARfM~SOIO"-li>'peF--'~~
~rmedatthe Rich concel1: 1

...-------....! 1

I

~.nditl",,$.J>yJl>IL!i!JddY-R~:~ruL ..
_,". exernpJJfy that,faCi.' --'- ~. . !

't\l~l~. hadhlsiown j~~~naar~'-'--"
~P''\igeof j~;WIt/fflle:eflo}~n~!'Il~e

".fOiI"O! assa,ooo-~ .
and--R-icb-have-performed-f~-her~
~ roug 0 e"years. _. f

The -drummer dldn't.have a'whole
ot-of-words4O;--say-fo th';audlence :

but mQst of the time he let hIs d~umli

Offer includes a complete
!BM~PC compatible Epson
EQUITYTMI computer:-:-·
system with dual 360KB floppy
disk drives-or single floppy
disk.drive and 20MB internal
hard disk-plus a FREE Epson
LX-86 Printer (a $349 value).

lll2,Rlv~r.ldE,-8Illd,. ..Nprfolk'c"fL- __·_-
~on..FrJ.!9 a.m.·S:30 p.m.; lhu.n. 'til 9 p.m.; Sat. 9 a:m.·4 p.m.

I I ' -

EQLJITymr
Du~1 Floppy Disk
Drive Syste~. .

Only $1573

Other cast members. are A. Craig
Florian of Glenwood, Iowa, Byron
Bonsall of Burwell, Tim Renner of
Howells, Mlchael~s of DavId Cl·
ty, Laud Struve of auilina, Iowa,
Doug Eickhoff of Pillion, Karen
Andel 0' Bruno, Phil Monson of
Wayne and, Susan Boeshart and Billy
Denker, both of Emerson.

T!_ckets ~to "BC?Tn Yesterd_ay" are
$3: Wayne State ·'stu'de"ts, faculty,
.and staf_f and bO,'ders of. Wayne State

- a-ctivlty tickets are admitted free.

any iJ1dlvldual,would pay to the state.
Eleven of the 24 indi'vlduals at the

t.<~rum wen~ 'i,n.oppositlon to this pro
PQsal. ,

Those at the forum were also ques
tioned on whether they wDuld support
or oppose the proposal to relieve the
_I_egls.lat_~r_~ of._ the-·re~po~sl.bl!lty for

- setting -the -maximum benefits, for
unemployment benefits, Instead hav·
ing the penef~~s_ adJu~ted

automaticaJlyas:a-percentage of the
state's average weekly wage.

They were also asked about the
amounf they feel a worker must earn
to qualify for benefits to be increased
from the current level of $600 during
the preceding month period to a
higher level.

THERE'.'tOULO be a proposal in A majority at the forum OPPQ'§~ct
the 1987 legislature to place a max- having the automatic per-centage us·
lmum..._percentage_ on··-the state,· in- ed a,s an Indicattlrb' unemployment
dlvldual income tax (such as 5 per -compensation and support~d the in-
cent of federal taxable' income) that crease from the $600 level.

· (continued/rom page la)

,Conway. In sp'eaklng about Incen
tives to cQmpanles, said cautiousness
should be exercised. Some incentives'
could result In that com~lbelng

.n~~~, ,~u~~~~~i~r;'~-"th? comm~~i.~,y,
'New "equlpme-nt -and machinery

· could r~p{aceworkers and would be a
benefit to the business but not to
society 'as a-whoie, according to Con-

- way. --
He said increasing employee

numbers, In connedion with the iri~

centlves"offered for purchase of new
machinery and equipment, is impor
tanto

155U85---....,..-----,--,............-

~i~='c;o:$:JA"l''E=SEJliAiO~lrr_&d~Con-''@LSI?!1~I!Ull.jU()!t,ll11.Jl!1I.!L-
" lueSday atthe Blacl<Knignl in Wayne. .

~9IJe'gEfstdgesp Iay
'Born Yesterday'

A stage production of "Born with relevant topics and well·drawn
Yesterday" wiH be presented by the characters.
Wayne St~te College of Nebraska. -
()ct.J.l-14In Ramsey Theatre i"-the CAST IN" THE lead roies are
vilCPeterson Fine Arts Center. students Mark Garlick of Wayneas

The Garson Kanln play will be per:- Harry~ Brock, Barbara' Cunningham
formed by a cast made up of".many of .Lake Clty, 10WB._8S Billie Dawn,
first·tlme college actors and a -few and Wayne State faculty member
Wayne State theatre veterans. it will Walter Hamilton as Paul Verr.all.
be presented at 8 p.m. Oct. 11
'Saturday), 2 p.m. Oct. 12 (Sunday),
and 8 p.m. Oct 13 and 14 (Monday and
Tuesday).

"Born Yesterday" Is
sophisticated comedy In which
goodness and democracy preyai1.
Although it i.s set 'In the' 1940's, 1t has
hHillY comments on loday's society

· and male and female relationships,
- ----··ifccorcnn~r -t'o 'Dr." 'A-ndfe-----Se:a?UtS,

> 'aissodate professor of 'humanities
and director of the play. He added ~t

ls..·..aif-Ihferesfrrfg -Arne'dean .dass'IC::





i

--'~-:;--..-,~-~--:"----_: -~:.._.:t~_'_._'.

--"-~:,-~-~--,~!..,,,,:,~,--,-.....--~~-,-..-.--~:~;:

I 'kept picturing Grandma Staehr,
visiting Jim and Linda, at the game.
If. tho~--G.imecocks' pulled it off, we
would never hear the en~ of It.

People' watching the local: game
wondered what was to cheer about..

. AS' SOUTH: C~~RDI~'I-N«ztie'd' -If~·.,' --"
fl~al drlve,-people wIth ridfo~ could
not tell what was going on because of
the noise at that stadium, I·actually
thought the'guy'behlnd me was going
to have a heart attack.

Then Siebler pi'Cked off an in
terception at the Husker 10 and we
could all breathe again. And yell for'
WesleY,an again. The pral'nsmen
seem to be In the ~me position as the
G.amecocks, 1-3, ,. With some very
close games. They set ne~ school
records for passing and receiving at
the new Abel $tadil,lm, but ~me up.4
points short.- ' .

The use 01 anhydrous ammonia lor stored grain as a s'ubstitute for commer
cial fumigants is not a recomm~nded practice and may have serious conse·

~~~~:~.I~:::t~,i ~~:':e~~·ii~~~~:S\~~~d~n~r~~~~~ ~;;:~~ I:r:\:~~li~1 l:~s~:;;
th~:.tr:eatmt:ntlJDharmed.

There is a danger thatconcentrati(J,ns high e')ough to kill Insects will damage
the: greJin seriously enough to lower quality. In 1983, wheat th(it went Into Kan
sas bJ:tls; as, number 1 wf1eat and subsequently -treated with anhydrou~ am

- mnryla developed"'an 'ott·odor' and was'dlscolored,"Thls damaged Whe~t '~as

then,consldered "Sample Gr~de" wheat and was difficult to,market, '
Co'rn may turn brown when leated with high concentrations of anhydrous

_--ammonl.,. "Asjde.. lr.am=~lrQL_'y.arlab1it.y-."and, .,grain.,.._Qualify problems,.
anhydrpus ammonia is ex·tremely dangerous to work with. When. gr~ln fumlga·

__.._.,tlon j5_necessarY~...1Jie.C(mlmeR;-fally·-prepar-ed furni-gants deslgne'd for the IClb·-ta
be done.

MOVING HOUSEPLANTS INDOORS
'Before' inoving 'ha'iise; p:,lants- bac'k into your" home lor the winter, 'examl'rie"'

t~~m. f,or .~h~ pre.sen.ce ,~f ~nw.,~.nt~ pes'ts., Gent:r~I_ly, it·,15 .a.. good ic:Jea ff:), ~.e'~p
plan)s that hav.e. over,sllrlll'nered out ofdoors-isol,ated from other~plants foi'a~

least a month. During this time, watch the plants'carefully ~or signs of-develop·
~~~cl~~f~:~;~~ns of aphids, mealybugs, thrips, whiteflies,' ,.scate insec~s 'and

If fllants are repotted, use sterilized soil to help prevent t~e development, of .
soli pests S!!Cb 2& 6f3r1",stalls, ffit-lHdpeaes. 5OA~b9!, dills, aild-ftJ~gt;ts-g.Ail

Spraying plants with ,1u.kewarN;l water ar gently washing feaves and ste~s with
a splutlon af.,2,teaspoons; of.__a..mlld ~tergen1. in a gallon of water willenmi!,ate~·;·

.._, _....manY-,'p~sts.:, . :. ;r,; :

___ ..._,_,p_~~I~:Jt~~~i~1;;JjZ:~~.tt~~::~Q~,~=~T~}~:;~~~~'-an((;
.' ..de~troyed. ,Spray,s cont'a,lnlng in5ediclaes such as' pyrethrlns, dlaZlron",cygon,

Sevin, malathion o~ kelthane..prJ1ride.an::addlti~nalmethod of contrW.l.ingpests<

~ns7;~:~~::~tl~seC.tICld,~ <;:,~~'da~8ge.p,lants'~be~ure the 'product l,~" .r~com- ,:'
mer:"de~. fb,r.:IJo,!~4~!.J)I,~."fatl~p~~t on which It i.s to be' ,used. lo,be safe,' test
treat '-Jew .ptan_t~;~O<t:·'oolbf.or.sig~s'9f .1.njury-atter-2_tp..5,days. If· only ,~~few,~'
plants are to be; treated;~"7colT\rner~la,I~'premixed spray specifically; label,edfor .
hoyse'planJ~,ls prC?\l:?ab~~ J!!e..,best ~hoice.

·~c~·==:--~~--...~c;===±~~±:=b:±:::=-:-'-:'-~T-:----::-~~---=----'---=::"":-::::==~~~
'1""' ,- "," -··c:i..C-·-·-~,- :._._~..... ""-~c __~,_ ,~O"~=...::-::.~..:... -~~_..:..~~~.,,~._::_ __I::~_~,=~==
i . ~:'. .<"•._" ..."" " ""'d ~__~_~"~···~~".d"".. ..



,MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
The:, laurel,C,o:ncord :Mrnlster!~1

Association will meet Tuesday" Oct.
14 at 10;30 a.m. at the Laurel
Evangelical Cb!J.r:cn.

~.<esb¥I__rch-' '--,.~,d•••••••••••••I1•••••
-"~l1fomasRObSon,.pastor>------;·--':-

Thursday, Oct. 2: Beld nUl
res yterian Women, 2' p.m.
Sunday, Od~ 12: Sund~y school.

9:30 a.m.; 'worshlp service, 10:45
a.m.;' Laurel Mariners;' 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Belden" Blbl~

study,,, ~ a.l1J.; Laurel·Con_~ord

--MlnJ~terial Association, Evangelical
Church, Laurel, 10:30 a',m,.

Wednesday, Oct; 15: Laurel Bible
study; 7:-30 p.m. ,....--.-----'

CHECK-r
WAYNE I,

~~I'
---"'fIRSt

I
"e- -I, -

F32~S-'

AU "
Wlnt~
Radial ~"C:;';l,,;.":;

S.'OEn~dd··-II~Ocl18

j

Non!.: Rib count and sidewall
styli,(,ltj"\i'ary'wmr't"iie s'lze

1"175/80813 $39.95
I"J75/75814_ $42.95

. 1"1 85L7li8J4 ~$A5.95_-----
1"195175814 $47.95
P215175R14 $50.95
1"225175814 $54.95
P205/75R15 $51.95
1"215175815 $53.95
1"235175815 $511.95

CALL FORFASTON-THE-FARM TIRE SERVICE
WE NOW HAvE A MECHANIC FOR MINOR MECHANICAL ~ORK.

Custom
Polystrllll
P155/BOA13

" Whitewall." "."
No trade needed

-tion end-handlingI

RIb HI·Mller
750-16TT BlackwalL

____LoadRan9~
No .trade needed,

Corne In and $ee the
new Eagle GT+4
Radlal.1 H~ra1ed

(speed rated) hIgh
performance radials

\, with yBar~round trae·

POWllf Stfllak II
A7&:13 Whitewalt,

" No trade needed.

A"lva
P185/BOR13

W,hitewalt.
_"~~::.!!~"~.~~~,~,?d~~L_,~_

.- Sal/'eOn- -Save-On
AllSeason Light Truck

_ _R"";als, - .11res

$59!5'$5445
"'

NEW'agl.
P.rformflnre.
Rfldifll
'orAll

trfll/'e "n -.trfll/'e "n ·~j~·_~'i'''~N~·-~-~t~''~··i$.i~a~~~~~--;"'IIr.:"r ''$t:', B:"ed Moproe.-,csu.-,··'eSl,eO.-m--- ;'.cuonsu,eG"p
Bla, p" .~ I Radials ~~:::;::~::.

" ' -- - ,I ,. 2"9'95 'RaCiials TractJonSur"G,ip$2',···4·.·.-,:9,~ "$ -'--W-h-lta-.-.-II--r:s:-:A"'Le"'p:::R"'lc:-:e' ~::~:::*i~-=-t~~i=~i:i=J:===-I-e--+-"
Size No trade Rib HI·MIler

n.eded. Rib Hi.Mil"r

Sale Ends
Saturday,
Oct.18 '

Every day Ihis \Neek
we're selling oul sur
plus slock, because
every lire' we.l;iJlllhls
week makes II easier
10 lake inventory nexi

e,-wee~df->'ou'll..edc::c:-'c
, tires, '1I11s 1,.-a great" -.

.. -----time 10 savel •

, ~"RAVEL - .ldAD &'CONClm

NEED' .'. '. SAN.·.D - MORT.AI OR 'FILL _'

ROCK - WASHED 01 MUD

e",cCall:c~:,:-~--cc-··,DIRTCC"7e.'LACI\-e-:'·,".·,"',.: "="", e,ce-',:= co"
PILGER SAND & GRAVEL

PHONE 396~"3'303" PILGER. NEBR.
, "IIlIer Ce':'tennlal, '07· J9'~



Sale
--.......--,--,-'--_..__."-.~~-- ~

.~~.19~9!~
THE ULTJMATE IML"u'l(URY'

IM"ERIAL 400
posfii'rii:e(J--S-u'ppOri:..your--"best"',bUy for 0; L.

healthful good mor~ing feeling. Posturized!
support coils. along with'orthopedic design

, and-efl9In"eering;~' will- offer 'you'-and your'
body great healthf~1 su~ort and comfort.!

LIMITED STOCK

._--.-.1--..'8UCIt,LOA....~'----
MAnRESS & BOX SPRING

.PURCIJASE~ .
Here's the story . ..We· purchased at special

...........Jaw..Ff'icesaw:.bestse1J.ing-.sleep-Setsjll-o!Lfu.m...~..
," n~s and covers. All first quality, all luxury

.... quiiis. You can save big because of ourexcell'
·--tlpnoIJbw pnce truck. 'Ioae volu·mepurchclse:

The values are great. The sa'l'lngs are huge.
Quantities are limited, so hurry in while the
selection is at its best.

Save $130.00 Per Sel

Sale
"$"'3'·ft·.····.'" ~... ·5--'--·"",".- .- 1-7

" P.,.s.tt '

..'c'-::"()iTHO;;PEDli~"II"!......
SUPREME 800

Save $120..00 Per Sel

Sale
I

$.,''.+8-9'·9'5'
I ... ht

I ~ . f ..11 ,,_

cOIttHQ;PEDIC"·"'--··
IMPERIA.L500

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Th.ursda.y:,__ O~t•.9: Cotorlel __ .IXl;!ne.

~---"------ -Warnemunde; Gjrl'SCout-s.-flre- hall~--
ST. PAUL'S LADIESAID 3:45 p.m.; Neighboring Circle, June

T~~nty:.!~,:,r members and ~a5to~ ~_a~!en~.'/:3.~,p.m. .
-Fale from St:-paUVSIaetlesA!cfmet . -. Friday:" Oct. 10: Three",Four

?t~~dl. ,~~~raa;d~_~~~i,I,~d-~~Vri~:~: Bridge, Minnie Graef; Brownies, ~

,uSa,ldlers of the Cross .Arlse" was ~:~=~,I~::I:V~ ~~1r. :p~~_.ope~...
sung.

Pa\ttor Fale. gave the Bible Study Saturday, Od. 11:. Public Lll)rary
on.'~LearnlngFrom Ufe" taken from 1·6 p.m.; Webelo'si f1rehall, 2 p.m,;
th,e Lutheran Women's Mlsslo":~r..Y _YM~A _$wlmmlng~Nor,folk._6,9_p.m.

lea,glJe'quart,e'i'lY' ',- . Sunday, Oct. 12:" ,'OPen .house, 80th
The' 'secretary and treasurers birthday, Lydia Witte, St. Paul'~

reports were read and approved. Bev Church, 2·4 p.m.

--:n~se~-~:Qr:~~~~-~~ -~~e~~:~n~~~~ --Mona~~Tofflc'e clo5ecf
!leeds to be clone. In observan-ce 'of Columbus Day;

The apnual Ladles Aid Bazaar will School Board Meeting; 7:30 p.m.;
Pe "N.ov._.8._.aL2. a.m. _Beverages ,and Am~rJc~n_L.egion.~uxl1l~.-_8 p.m.;__..:... =:-=:......

·~··aoi'lutS'w·llrDe;-se~rved 'In "the-mo'rning- Firmen s-meetlng, ~91tJe Sc;hneJde..-
'along with a noon lunch. fire hall, 8 p.m. (free blood,pressure

>: A thank .you was read frpm Mildred checks, 7·8 p.m.)
"O~ngberg for the blrthda'y cards set Tuesday Oct. 14: Bear's and Wolf's
t~ Kerr~.. _. ,,,.,, ... . __... , .. _ Cu~ ScC?u!~!..flre ~al!!.3,:.~5p-.,m..; Town

:::'. -Mary FrecterlcK asked to be releiis· and, Country, Bon~l,e~Fre~ert";~.:tues.
.~ed because of employment. Members day Night BrlCfge~ Alvin Bargstadt's.
~a'pproved. "The Esther group will Wednesday Oct., 15: Public
-$erve 'st'-Lydla Witte's 80Jh birthday Library, .l·6.p.m.;_Fr.lendly, Wednes:
~()pen house' Oct. 12 from 2-4 p.m. day, Mrs. Wesley Rubeck, Wayne;

.>: Hostesses were Donna Nelson. Busy Bee's, Irene Meyer; Scattered
~Vera Mann, and ~erdal Reeg, Neighbors, Mrs. Arland Aurich;
.. The next meeting will ,be Nov. 5 TOPS, Marian Ive,:Aen, 7 p.m.:
with Julie Kant and Bev Voss as Museum Committee meetlng;-Irene---
hostesses. Oltman's 8 p.

J!,J'~'-'-'--+'-'----i-~'-.-¥-OU"'·-·-·

Family
Pharmacist

_ At Sav-Mor
PIHihnacy -.

I

Promotes Hair Growth
--"':.,--.A-p-resc-r-ip-t,ien-rnedic-ine-t-aken--'-by-mouth--and-used"to-hetp'

control high blood pressure may eventually be approved by
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration as a promoter of 'haiL

-::=~,g~:!.!1.:m~!1:]~!t~ip~!tm~,le:-p~t.w_nrQaJdness~ _Mill0xidil.solu~:..:-=::
tions arc...already commercially.available in Canada f.or· 'this
purpose_ If, the F.D.A. gives 'its seal of approval.- rriinoxidil
Will be tht' first drug In the U S approved for use In baldness.

-' Th~"__mam.ifattu'rer· of itlinoxidil has already tested over-'::
1,800. balding: r:nen at.'.27.:,cente-rs-.for one year. According to .
one report, 40 percent of men. using a Iwo"percent minoxidil
solution rated :hair growth as "moderate" whiie 8 percent
ra.!-ed hair grow.th as "dense."

Mino.xidil. Jo:es noCHierefore, appear"tobe~ "rnirade", hair
repIenis~~r. SO,lut.ions oftthe me~idne ~,<;> QO.!. stimulate. ,hair

..growth In all bald men~ ,And most me:n who have, exp.er,l~nc~d
hair growth h~ve not, observed phenomenal results.:' Whe~ :;

""fak'~n by ii1Ou"f~~'nilii(fx~~n-cJrl~ a variety of si?e:,e{f'ec~"
incl~ding ~ncrf~sed he~rt rate, dizilne~s, ancffainting..~, I~s ef;'
fects when applied to -the'skin for lohg.periods of time ,a-re, not

, ,~~OW~, :at:'~h:i~i ti~e: .. " .

_ - ":'
:=::;z~~~~TT-:--:---'~~~-
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wlth-anypurchase.
Offer good while supplies last.

GE • 'SOCIAL CALENDAR

Get A'McGr-uff H-allowe• .,
! "._~--_."---.---------~----

I'rltk~ln 'freatBag
~ Plus A Q_Ic»""light '

:nm Miller of Sioux <;:Ity spent, the
weekend In the, F loyd Miller home.

Jq~~ ..~_~d_~0~spen
'several days the, past week In the
Kerry Keifer 'home In Omaha.

. e a Oct. 9: Carro . omanL''';~-' " ~
ed the ·,?-ro_~-.- ; " " " ,I.' ,";: - __ Di!lta Dek-Briag'e,ctub 00 Thursday. Club. meet at stea.khQuse:, wear: a ,LI a w ::-__

''-~'-''-'----j~~~eiad~~i[~nl.,_.Prizes. were w~Mr5. John costume._" " "I,.":, edthe 9thatevenlng~of,tlr
conducted ,th$'. 'lJuslnd'$"s' ~ ~lJlg;-·' -~Rethwisch, Mr$<' Etta., Fisher and _Mo.~~.'. _ '_'.1. __ ~e_~'or .CltIZ.>eflSr--n.--'.tee, f leldJ 561.,... and KeHHl!1 ' . -.'--.

7'.hTF,:-Ha,Y"'·,N' I'~'ncoln:, ~peQf., the Mrs'. 'Wllli"-;;' Hi!ft~Ft , . " "en. ' ,'u - flre-hail,. _. ',-- ,- -::- --:-- -,-----.-~_=_- -~IW: 'anaWi:""""Jlm Mtcorkln ~,:~f

w~k~n~ In,t~e',Oav~,tf~y fl,'iom~. 'last memlng anCIMrs. "'ike,Ounklau Mrs. Batten will host the Thursday, Tu~ay. Oct. 14: Hilltop Larks __ l,.aurel also atten~ed fhe.weddlJ;lO;'f"1
. read 1he-treasurer's ..e~rt. ." _. Op. 16._~~ --, - -':;"..-- Social-Club, Mrs. Ronald Reesi Star. . Heidi Is a-daUghter of Mr..antiMfS.r.....- ,
'M.'r',! ": and.: ,'M.:"'r,t.,', :Harold 1: Plj..ks~' of '" . . Extension Club Mrs John Rees Wa Sahs of U I 1cedar:' Ra ids, lowas ent r' Th'e flrs't half" 'I: ,": ,-. ,- I " • 'pp rren nco~. -: -'.;'

-~N£wspapers-----+-----.--\~
serve-.-, .
.. .by keeping you informed\.

How do y01,lgoarantee a home for,
-- '." . - .'recnutthere?

No problem.
Auto~Owners Mortgage Life Insurance goes'heyond your
homeowners insurance to m"ake sure your family will have a
hO,me if something should ever happen io you, And,i!,s a
.very...affordable protection to-have. Just ask your ,.11 no,·'
problem~ Auto,Owners agentlo tell you how Mortgage
[l1lt~ra.nce ca~~f'0 pr~_?I~p\'!'9.t-?::"~L~~!'leand family;

,~~~

- N?t.R;::::J:::::~~~!I~H- ---II--~--\--
; 1,11 West 3rd 'Wayn'e Phone ':f7S.2696

t.·..·.~--'.c.-'.-"~~.
,.'"' .

$-275-9, Plus
.__ Ta.

..

BIG-ROAST
EiEEFTMMEAL

Offer Includes BI9 Roast Beef™
Sandwich, Large .Frles.

'Medium ~lf{Jf for only

r----------------·~----------------·~--------------,- : " 'I BREAKFAST' MEAL
I COMBO COUPON !I UNDER A.$1_~: __1 UNO COUPON

".CHTCKEN-----rl---COUPGN- INECESSA"Ryn

J 'P'ILLoET JI~ALJ~A9.~~"'~-II ReliuyJorFrriit.;Medlul1'i II 'EGG BISCUIT I
I t!B!if}Jf Only I , Golden Hashrounds™, I
, . --. I I Regular Coffee for only I

I $2~~ 11~,99!oT" i
, ' " I
, Pl•••• pr...~t this eoupon b..:c.,.- -- ---- ,1'-1' 'PI•••• ra"'O••n,t thl.• c:oupon b.for. T,

ordering. One:cau'pon per custom.r, per ordering. n_ coupon per custom.r, per
I vlalt, .pI••••• -Hot·good In combination' I vl'alt, pie•••: Not good In combination I

1",·.+--wnh.....,...Jteto-ofl.r••~-cu.to"".rmu.n)~y II, wlth·any other Q~'.•r•• Custom.r must pay I
I anY' '..t•• tax ~u~. Off., good r:lur1rig ,I 'any ••r•• t~ due. Offer Dood'durlng I T'r.y·."...·.·.A··- .L'ot of'I,',regulu .lunch 'and dinner hou.... at I regular br••k,••t ,hour. at participating
I pai1lclpatlntil Hardee' • .f••laurent.. I Herd••'. r••t.ur.nta~ W.y-n.~ >:0 I
I W.~n~~ -~ , II No aUbatltu,t•• for coff••• ;W:::lth::.:th:::I::'~O:::ll::e~r·~!t--llrlel1tCH!"r·ne''8'S-T!I,.,'I ,- . - . I' j Thenk-yo,,_ . ",
I .~ff.,rQ+Od,ThruOoto~.r .1.e_~_... _ .', 'J'-., ~".r:Qo_"'.d--T.bp& ..Octob.r 18th- -J
... --, ".", -~,<" ..",,:I!!*~~~~~~ ."--"~"'-----------











M'rs.;c)~ug-'Krle"a~d f~mifY ~it.au:rel'"
Mr. and Mrs. Evert Johnson, CI'ara
Swanson~ Evelina Johnson and Mr.
and' Mrs. Ernest Swanson_

·.37S-1i14

, inim~.riuei LUiberan Ch~rch
.. (Steven L: Kromer, peltor)

SQnday;.Od• .12: Sunday school.
9:30 a;m.; worshlp,,·10:30'a.m.. ·'

Loan Rate Term Monthly Total
Amount Payment Amount

'50,000 12% 30 years '514.313 Sl85,151,60

-'50;000 9.5%1· 30'vears '420.433 '151354.80

-~O,OOO 905%2, _. 15 years '522.113 '93;979.80

AVA~LABLETOQUALIFIED BORROlVERS . _
·1:·1<Plt'·10:i\22·-··~c ... -_.-~"+-_.,- -- ---- .. ----
2. APR· 10.185 .
3. Taxes~ insurance; and FHA, ill5urance not included
4. Discount points and closing costs mt included. .

... You could reduce. your monthl)'~payment·by $93;88 .

. ~ l!Jl~ ~ save over$~O,OOIl' in Jhetotal amount paid
.. or
°Own~oW:JmmeinhalUhetimeand save over

$90'ooO'inthetotalatnountpaid

SCHOOL CALENDAR
:::n-ursday, Od. 9:. Junlqr Jdgh.

volleyball, Laurer. ,home, 3:30 p;m.:'
volleyball, Laurel. home......' II

st.Jo~n'sL\lfhera,.~hurth. Friday, Oct.:. 10: E~emen~ary

Thur:~~~~:~~'':I~~O~~.m. ~ssem~y, 2:30' p:m.; IndiVldiJalllC-
Friday, OCt. 10: Ruth Bible studY, b':,';~~tB~~'::!. SC!'ool studl~;~rL~

Mary-Allee\Jtecht•.2 p.m. . ,Mpnd~y,. Od._ .. 13: ~.hJrJI'?r'· ,y~~slty
. SundillY,'~. 12; Sunday,school and _.J99.!P.~llL,.,home. ,.. Bancrof-t-·R&alle,-

Blble.clas..s,··9:15·';m;r~wor'hTp;·· 4:30 p.m.; lunlor high volleyb".II.at
·IO'~O 'a,.m.;c .Lutheran~'youth Wlnslde~.2:45p.m.; F8LA, 7 p.m.;

PRESBYTERIAN.wOMEN~ FeUowshlp. 4:30 p.m.; DObson fII!11, schOljJ'board meeting,S p.m. i
The.- United Presbyterlilln Worn~ri - ·C,tfrlstlan 'ChUrch, 7:30_p..".. . .. ,j,._ .".1.'"uesday,,:, -Od., 14: '-·Volleyba~,-.--at

met Thursday. M~., Richard. Monday;-9i:t. ·13: ·Wakiifleld. Walthill: junior high volieyball..-C:
Kargard and Patsy Wolfe had the Mlnlsterlum,' Covenant;' 10 a.m.; Wayne, home, 3 R.m. : r

_program on the Lotd~s,.P-raY.Qr,..... - ...-,..--·Vofersre·p;m;-----------.,::7MOnday-Friday, Oct.. -13·1'7: :Na-
Mrs. Terry Potter and Mrs. Tu~sday,Oct. 14: Lutheran College 'tlonal school lunch week.

Clarence Boeckenhauer served the nlghti '.1,-9 p.M., Sioux Clfy; . - I
lunch. Crossways. 7:~O p.m. :J,erry and 'Sally Groves, '''fortner

The ne':(t lTI:eetll')gwHI belhu.r..sday, _Wednesday" Oct. 15: Weekday- ~akefleld";fesldents;~-Wer-e.wee~end
Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. classes, 3:45._p.m.; __ Couples-Club;-:-8-- guests-at-Walter' and Dorothy Ha'le .. ..--.-, 'I

Brent "Johnson home in honor '-of

Mr _and tf'tr's. Gary· Bleke of'Rocky :::d~a1~,I~~~ls~l~t~2~e~oe::f~~~
Mount, Mo. visited in the 'Norm~n 1"01/, Mrs~ Doug' Krie, Krls, Trlsha
Anderson home Sept. 27. and Alllsa pf-Laurel and Evert and

_"..A!dy.ce-Jo~nson.---,-···--- ------G-uests-of~MlldredMcCnify on
- Mr:--and'-Mfs~ ·Vlc· C~ir-lsOn-spenf '.', ,~ , '. .-Saturday, were_.Kel.~,~ M.~Cla~-"'.9J~pr~
Sept. 2S to 30 In California visiting In ._Mt.....andMrs.--Brent-Johnson·ente'..---"'folk-·, ',and,-~ No·rfnan· ,Jepp~en: o,f
theMarkCarlson-h()rhe'atSajj'Dlego~- , talned· at'dlnner SundaY,honorlng Wakefield. SUh~ay guests were Mr..

~ C~llt. " Brad's. birthday. ·'Guests "were Mr. and_. Mr.s_._ NIe1_.McC!aq,__·-Amy··_and
Thursday eVening gues1s"ln the and N:-r:s.--Dean 'Brugge:ttra.n;MF:-cir:t.cf· Sa~.iJ.of_MeadQ.'!'V. Gro'!e.

~ I· '" '. '

PARK PROJECT. . .
A group,-frorrr.-fhe,7Senror:",Cltlze~5

,Center, called ,Wakefield <T;ree
I'I.nten,~.nd .the_Wakefield- p.rk-~

.; -Board' have de'veloped' !l Jthr.ee:'oye~r

plan ,to replace trees In ,the picnic
area of the park; behind fhe right
fIeld, 'fence and around. the softball
field: Vel"neUa Busby,' chairman of
the Wakefield Tree Planters. has
been notified _, by f~~ Neor,aska,
Statewide Arboretum that the group
will receive a $600 grant to assistWith
the pr:olect.

·The Wakefield Tree Planters ,and
the Cob Scouts will be planting the
first t,rees-next, sprln~' .

By refinancing, you c()uld reduce the jnterest cost of your
loan by thousands of dollars and we'll even finance the
points at our lower rate. Seethe chart below to see how
much you could save by refinancing.

In the early 80's; mortgage tnteres,ttatessoareaashigha.s··· ~
fifteen· and sixteen percent. Our. current mortgage rates
are much lower,soyoucandoyourselfa-goodaeedand
l06k~into refinanc.:ing~J.tl1_~lQw~rate JDortgl:igefr()IDC9h
umbtiifYeoeraL .~...

Your Originai ·Loan •
;10 years @ 12%

Your Refinanced Loan·
·--:rOyears@9:S% .~-

Y~ur ll,eHnal!ced Loan~·

15 years@ 9.5%

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, Oct. 12: Morning worship'
service, ,6:30 a.m.;- Sunday school;
9:30:a·rn·

Tl,lesday,'Oct.' 14: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

Th-e-Norman"·'A;'-d~r~on~·'i;tt' i;
Bassett on Sept. 28. They, visited I~

-the' Pastor Albert Sleek home In
.-Spencer en route to Bassett. '

(~:~I~~ed~o~~ti~~~~~mC;~~~~) .Albert 'Sleck and daughter, Ruth,
Thursday,·Od. '9: 'leW Invited 'to- -' ~-Olned_them In Bassert·onSept. 29.;;-"

Rally Day,' Salem :'Lutheran,.Ponca. .The Norman Andersons'visited ,i"'·
7:30 p.m. 1-' the homes of Viola Linke, the Dick

Sunday. Od. 12: Sunday'school and Hopkins, the John Amons and the
Blbl,e class, 9:3() a.m.; morning..w.~r-. .K:~,I)E.e.t~. Sieberts In Bassett. They
ship service, "Try a Tithe" offerlng,--

10:45 a.m.; w~sh[p at Hillcre~, '.I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Laurel, 2 p.m., Phoebe Circle will
help; Concordia CotJples League sup
per, brl_no'8'cao'of veg 
casual, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Od. 1S: SC"h"uIOrrChCmhOelnr,
practice, 7:30 p.m.;
meet, 8 p.m.

Evangelical Free Church <

-SundaYr·-Od. U:---Sunday---Blble
schooL 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, Pastor Brenner, 10:30 a.m.;
evening serVice, special time of
welcome for the Brenners, 7:30 p.m~

Wednesday, Oct. 15: Family nIght,
·Bp.m.

The Bud Hansons ~the Sept. 27
weekend In the Marc La rence home
at Goehner.

compatibility

(JIll I;

\\\~ItST

Ask About Music Instrum~mt~celSorles

_~ J!~~i!or JnstJ:l8Dent.Jlepcolrr-c --•.c..

When. you shop at Office Connection.
, you'll find compallbillty.

~ ...........~,~..}(
IBM and clones

rLCWCIRCLE .
, The Concordia LeW Circles met

.Thursday at 2 p.m. with Bible study
on Mary:' Persistently Loving
Mother of Jesus.

Anna Circle met with Mrs. Albert
.. Johnson as hostess with nine pre'sent.
. Mrs. Ernest Swanso(l had Bible study

and Mrs. Keith Erickson will be the
November hostess.

Elizabeth Circle met w~th Mrs. ,.
Vlrgll- Pear:son as-hostess with sl.x
present. Mrs. Qulnten Erwin hac:!.fhe
Bible sfudy. Mrs. Norman -Lub·
berstedt" will be the November

~P=be,(X''-cie''~~{;'it~'-M~s:GI~
Magnuson as hostess with nine pre
sent. Mrs. Marlen Johnson had the
B'lble study and will be the November
hostess. \

Dorcas Circle met at 8 p.m. at the
church with eight present. Mrs. Gary
.Rastede was the hostess: Mrs. Iner
Peterson led Bible study. Mrs. Lee
~ohnson will be the Novernber
flo.~tes'S. The ladies cleaned their por-
lion of the., church. -
•. WELFARE CLUB
: ,The Concord Womens Welfare Club
.ijeld their llnnual outing Oct. 1. They
J\\tt·,~bout· 10 ·a.m. for-WCl9ne --where- 
they visited and toured Restful
-Knights Inc.,. followed by dinner' at
the Black Knight. They then drol/eto
~arlson's Clearwater Fish Farm for
8 tour and finished with a tour of
~efltage Homes.

T1EDQUILTS
The Concordia Lutheran Chur

chwomen spent the afternoons of



Lb. Pkg.

i
.' I

stretch or.two.~r $tily'tllere if yoJ~'d
like to sleep. !

WESI.EYANCHUilcH 1,-
(Jeff Swit1er; poslorl "

Sunday: Sunday school •. 10 a.m~;

~~orsJllp~ 11;.. e:V~J~g Wor.sj)jpL~J~.tt,-.~,_
Wednesday: Prayer, meeting, BI

ble sludy, CYC aridyoUlfi 'meeting,
1:30 p.m. 0J.

i '

PORK CHOPS

PORK CHOPS

FarmJond

SAUSAGE LINKS
12·0z. Pleg.

Lean IIonele..

STEW BEEF

John ~rrell All Beef

FRANKS

Family Pock

FRYERS

Wlmmi.r'. All Meot

RING BOLOGNA
..~ Cnaach-y:_. _.~_ lS.en. Ring

FISH F.ILLETS
12..0:z. PkSI.

Tyton

.CHICKEN
CHUNKS

Mapl. R1 ....'

. BACON-

Pork loin

-END ROAST

..ihiQKi'i:s_ ~~::~- ~!--H(I--
.".. ·'2 J9\!·
lD-Oz•.~g~ " ";-: '-I

12-0•• Pkg, $ 249

$2"29

$ ,-79----

$1-89....
$1~~9:

Country, Style $ • 29 :
,-I.::-1RItII~B:».-S-,----~,=,c.~'i-

$'12-9 1....

to.C;k·s. Go 00. to you!" sho,u!ders'imd
neck~ and lastly the:eyes: 'face, iay."
and th~oat., Repe~' this entire pro
ce5S.,on~~'~aln..

A'tei'~"';o~ are completely done with m~;lc; ~al~d~~IS f:;c~~~:u~~~ 1~t
yOUr entire body, If ther~ Is stfll a techniques to work, practice a"d
tEm~ muscle or" two in your· body repetition are ~. rf you ,wO"!h:~ .
somew~ere; go t~ It a,nd r~at. th,ls Jlkea4emonstratipri-of1htsanaOther---
tenst'ng"and" relaxing. 'PeopJe carry - tec~l1lques, stop I'; to See .vs at o~r
tenslon.,ln dlffer..~t places. so go to weekly Thursday night sesSlon.s. We
.Ih~tpJace,~n~.rIl.~IIU.lax If. ,:, meet. wllhnc>charg,Ho you,.~

. . Th~rsday ~"":.oo·p.m.· irt ~~e-'
Now that your el1tJre body Is relax- Carroll High School In room 202. The

ed, enlo~ it: Let your mind drIft to a Wayne Stress Prevention Center Is
pleasant plac.e and. when' you ,are funded by the Providence Medlcat
ready. ,slowly come back wi~JmteLE.QUndaUonr. .

'-.-~-.-'~-;-.---

" ~To do'th'e ~e_chnlqu&, fl~d a ·qUI~t: like "let go",or "reJax", 'you will let
place where you wlll not be~dlsturbed: that tenslol'! In ea<;t1 muscle group go
,for 'alolout one ha'if hour: If thls',seenfs1" ,and'ieave t"e,muscle gl"Oup relaxed.
excessive. remember It is..your relax- Each time concentrate on the relax
ation we are talking about.: Only YOu;. ed feeling compared to the tense feel
can decll;lewhat ,s rlghtfor,you and If, Ing. Once you r,e(a>e; a inus~le group,
,the tlme:ls worth the effor~..Lay: Hla,~ t~.y...not'to use It again. '
flat position and start bY·,'sJpwJpg::, , : '
your breathing down. Concentrate'on:."" ,...~.~,", .." ,P"

, your brealhln9 :and try .10' brealh: _ .. Now ybuare ready to slartlenslng
through 'your'nose .on,ry:;-": r- -, "--;---", muscle: gr~ps. ~tar.t with the hand

" , 1 ..-. . " an.d arm you wrlte'-w!th, tense fo.r
1-NOW,o-YOU ' are-'r..dy,:,to--rel~-~''aboute'to-se<:lihds"3n811;j"g07''ASyou
Each' time a muscle groupl's Vior~" tense each" of the~ gr~ups~ you
on, whal you will do Is le",;~all of the should begetting a ,\,,,;:m,.heavy feel·
muscles In, that· group' fOr: ·about"~O: _I.ng In the$e mus~les. Move on to y.our
se.conds, then wtt~. ,it rele~se ph~ase' " st~mach. then, your !;)flck an€;l but-

Shurflne Buttertop
WHITE &·WHJAT'

--BREAD:-:-
1V.:Lb~t.oaf :

__.C_ BILL'SGVj'DRY-
CLEANING.,:loh~Mon-ell

---DEP'ARf,ME'NY-----' -JIRAUN- - - - 79<:
'. 'MQn.~oylhrQugh:FOdoy,.. ,." ~CHWEIGER Lb

1-':::.::-=:.:::::..:::!!.=::..=:.;:=-==:::..+..,.-..".,...,.;=:.;:;=:.:=::.:=:.....-'-~,..-l,...;S:.:.A:.:.·~.:· •..:P:.:.A:.:.'t_S.;..'• .;..ilV.;...I:..<1_'·'_'..;;;'_-'_'D_';.:D_:.,'_'.",. BROASTED ~~_._
-·-----12=I1fCIl.....,..~- ,...".-CHICKEN $499

DOUBLE ·:r:OP.P,IZZA W',th 2 • 9ge Salads Qr
',,*a~bllrg."1

- Pep~ren'. ' . 4 French Fries - $6.19
ScJU~I'.

FRENCH FRIES
, Deep Fried While You Walt

Large Serving - 65'
. $1 30

I!ouble Lorge Serving -

, :, ,:"" . ',l1Ier ". ',~. ,: create, a 'f~ellng of well·belng. can
Last/week.-a lierie$!:of anlchts'on'" ~lfow:you t~r.sh!ep.~etter:',.and:allows,

,'~~~~tor.~.~'~:Bs:s,t~.ti~R~~,I~.ysS." you--.~6 Ilve~mdre;-productlvely.How
l.n9 .'. ·Ie<;bnique. called ..p~a'ive : each technique gels you 10 Ihalpolnt:
.vlsualliallon..'Tbls .technlgufIL,'JlI$O . or "'Iaxall.on can oftenobe. quite dlf, '
.c.lI~onstriJcifVe'aaYii(li<tnll"g or' .ferenl. Whllelasj'week's lee.hnlque
Irnag~rYlls simply dC?ne'~y Jakln9 a:" worked mostly on the Lmental level.
trl~,fo ill qu:1et" relaxing pla:ceJn y~r' this week a technJ'que\vlll be discuss·'

! mind. :Theeffecl from the lechnlque", ad Ihan,orks mostly. o.... lhe physical
:I~',that 'your breathlng,'slows- dOwn, level:~ , :':' , ,.', .'.' ;:.
:~lj~.le}'~~_~~~~our rnl..n1t_.~.. · h.a.~:,;, "'rogre$sl¥e,.relaxatl~n'ls a techo}'
~_~.....liI'rlng yoll, whlc~ wllt~o~ully quelh.I uses lensing and· relaxing pi
(:~~~"t9J_el!!.xatlon. ~_':' ~~:f(·::J~)~:~.~~W:~;:~~~~YI~~:-~

tethnlque thilt \5 easy ~a learn and Is
often 'most effectively !;tone In bed at
nlghf,before.'¥ou go"to sl.eep.



Wnna.High Sludent
Wins Essay Contest

by Ann Hansen"7'English II
This summer. a student from

Wayne High School entered an essay
~contest· on aviation. ThIs student.
Monica Metz, decided to enter the
contest because she was interested In
avIation. The esSay's topic was about .
"Aviation In My Community," and It '
had fa be 1,200 words long.

Miss Metz got mo'st of her
resources from falking to Mr. Zach
from the airport. All the preparation
'seemed to pay. off when Monica took
t!1lrd place in this event, The pt:"lzes ..
that were awarded were $25.00 and
information on aviation. .

KIM don't .fay alcohol-and'd~~~~:::I~Ck. Ii takes caring, thought and
effort.

THREE WAYNE HIGH·SCHOOL
SENIORS RECOGNIZED

In the-faJI of 1985, more" than one
million Juniors In some 19,000 u.s.
~c~;:a~~:=~~:II~~OO~~'~P~~~:~:~ . r-----~--_:_-.i-..,
Merit Scholarship. Only about 50,000
of 'fhese stuc;tenfs are being hOf1ored
by the National Merit Schol.arshlp
Corporation. Of these participants,
35,000 are Commended Students who

--scored high on the PSAT test but
belo,W the level required for-,
semifinalist standing. The remaining
'15,000 students are semi-finalists and
will have an'opportunlty to advance
In, the 1987. competition for Merit

l~ Scholarships.
U1L.rOl.I.l.. ..;,.,....:I.:.........:i;loI...ll.S:.... ;;;..J In Nebraska, over 9,000 students

-.1.. 986-87 .- A-r I·S·tOco t-s- Phologrilphy: Chuck Hackenmiller from 348 secor:-dary schools took part- "7- in the compe,titlon. 170 students
- --soorean enoug

THE WAYNE STATE COLLEGE Aristocats will be periorm- Be·cci Sullilian, SJ,elli Bjorklund. Mid~le row;-Krm-Moore, -;:C'::I~:~d~~~U:~~%:ln~;t10~~,
ing throughout the school year dunng athletic events and other Mary Ellen Hayden, Karen Rutar, Cathy Albracht and Deana_ recognition 01 oUlslan~lng academic

_. c:Q.l!gg~3l!ndlons,_wjjh_"__Ila<ielV-of-pom.pon•.routines.. Front -Millington. ·Baek-rowr- (:hris --King-,---:Hna Nelson, Michelle~-·~i:~I~n~t:n~~~":rt~~~·;.:\::;:.1... ~.....1
from left are Michele Hephner, Candy Sullivan, Wendy Woster, Hansen, Sharon Klingensmith and Susie Heutinck. competition as semlffoallsl.: To be -, -·-d'i;rs Sfrii,ifhf

·P.E, - .. .. ~~~.~:E'=
k.:t~ ~.."crd'-ithree---..-
, .s u en s darn recog~1tlon fr:om:·fhelr_-

, PSAT ·sCor.., (;ryste' Green ,;t;;red
Army ~~1i~pters:Land hi9.h ;enough ,10. Tecel~e ihe :Com·
AI Wayne High swoOl _ mended SIUdent recognltJon. BrIan

~_":2lJy 8l'1_""n-·--~S<:IliJl~,.19"N.c/lfev~-

cn--......d..----Ij:~~ff~:I::.'e-:::,~~~II~!M:;t.--.
; Scholarships: '

SETA G90D ,EXAMPLE ,9, at Lincoln Southeast I-;Iigh School. English malors In an accredited cor- students.
'. Kids often do what parents do. By settIng good examples, w,e Inc,rease the - Senior Visit Day, Augustana Col· lege may apply. De,c. 15 appllcatl,on rhe Ar~y had flown ,In two

. --"....,._~ehanee:s--that-ouf--Efltkfr-en-wUl--make,low.risk.de(;lsl.ons-about-alc;oho~.an~ot~~~~e'......s.I.oJ,lJ~.hlls.l.S.0" Oct.~ ~Q~adlln~ ..~~~.__~__~ ~ ,!ellcop1ers. to land at W~yne H1i'l._
drugs. .'- '. -Corrgress-Bu!1destag---'--Youth---E-x-,,~-- ----------:---. ----- School. Before theyJ~n_dedtl'!~Y~~_

.. If you drink, let .your kids see you limit tlJ.!u;t~Jr:*_s_YQIJJa.~e, a!;l:staln a,t !im.es, cha~.g_e, PrograrJ:'!, liv.e ~nd study, it:J The Redecorating of the . ~jng a,_~monstratlon In th~ .alr, fly- -
and hear 'you say, "~Q thanks, I'm driving," . _ " Germany for·.a year., . . Wayne High Welg~t Room > lng, back and fo~th. One .91 the
'. -If you don't drInk, explaIn to your children why y~ have.made this choice. - Mornl.ngslde College, serv~ as a by Kell~ ~r5ny, Engll_sh II hellcoptetis' was a Scout, arid ,the

Polnt,out examples of low-risk drinking to them 59 they will haveguldelln~sto guest OJ for the campus radiO sta~ Talking with coach L~nnle other was a Cobra. The C~bra was a
follow should they choose to drink as adults, . . ' _"" tlon, " Ehrhardt, 1 learned that the weight fighter. and the Scout was more' like

-Show your kids you are a responsible host by, having non-~lcohollcdrinks • Discover PSU Day", Peru' State room has been' comp!t!tely' reflnlsfJ- a passenger helicopter.
available for guests, never "pushing" drinks, and ~ervlng food with drinks. College campus, 'peru, Oct. 15, , ed. There has been new carpet laid Mo~t of the elementary kids were

-Demonsttate positive ways to h~ndle str~ss. Practlce,relaxlng, exerclsJng, - William Penn Coll~ge, cam~s down; New paint has been put on the amazed at what the helicopters were
or Working at a hobbY Instead of having a drink. , , - visitation days, Oct. 10 a,nd Nov. 7. walls .and trimming. added around doing. They really liked hoW they

~~;Use-prescrrpHon--drugs-and-oveF.fhe'Gounte-r:-medh;,ation...onf.¥_asdlre~ted - AAL (Aid Asso~ljlllon f~r' the room. ' . land~ in form. Some of- the high
--a~na'"riei:essafy-and 'hEfVer'lJSe"'lllegal"'drugs-;---"~-- --~ ._.._~. ""... - -- .- Lutherans}-schoh3rshrp:program;-a1J==-:'Coaches-- Ehrherdt-encl--Mttrteugh.......""senool'" ~tudent5'-'-Stay-ed---oots~de..:a

college and.. ..(:ompetitl,ve nursing have: made It possible for the w~re able to ask questions about the'
scholarships open to seniors who own students of Wayne_Hlgh.. to have the helicopters. '
an AAL certificate of membership equlp~ent needed for the weight IIf· .
and Insurance.' tlng program.

5,900

6. '
650

3.10994r

Thousands of doilar~

. 22,217
.761

3,949
. 45,344

Deadline for all legal notices to b4:
published by The Wayne Herald Is H
follows: 5 p.m. Monday for ThutS
d.V's n1>wspaper and 5 p.m. rh,-rs·
daV for .",ondav·s newspaper.

---.- LIA51L1TIES-

e:~'---~M""'.
tbat h ~ ---VS. aM• .,,...IR at r iIrt4tv fin fie-

COUIItlfts"'·---' ··.wII11_ udI tMoi.., II .,.nt. W. .Iot
Ullat.M.~,..lndpl.to

"'~flflc~

of Waynel In the State of Nebraska,
at the close of business on September 30, 1986

Published in res.ponse to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,

I Charter N~~:'~;i~~~~~:~~o~::::~hO:~U~::::;~~~th District
Statement, of Resources and Liabilities

~-------·~ORTOF'CON01T1OW-

. Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TR'UST CO.

Deposits:
tn domestic offIces.

---~-- -NOnI_..I-bearlng .•.
. Inlerest-bearlng .•....... -'

Demand notes Issued to the U.S. Treasury.
Other: liabilities-.
Total"lIabllltles.

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock.
.Surpl:u~,.' . . , . '. .
.UndJvJded.praflts.a!!d capltal~eser_ves..• __ ._ ••• -~.

Total."equlty.CA'pltal _" ' , .
TotaJ liabilities, limited-life preferred--stock, and

e~iJ1ty caplJal '. ~ "," ",. ,' , , , , , .. 54,108 ~
.• .-_;:!,_Dennl..A •.I.lpp.cCA"",,,""_tlle-ahoYe..QamedJ>anl<.d<l hereb)l'~I",,,

that thl~ Report o~ Condition Is true and correct to the best of my ~nowledge

·1!J~""'~~1~.and-bellel.. .. - . - --~ •.---- ---,-- -----
. " _, - Dennis A. lipp

lilltIJiI~~L~~_L~··'-"·~w~.'t~~rider"slg·~;c;;.;ct;.-~~:.~~~~tt~·the~6~r~c't~eSS'Of~r~t~mtt~
~ fJ:~~~.we-.iH!.d.auubatit has Q,eeR e I

to, the/best of:oor knowledge':and belief h~~ bEte.n prepared In conformance
with the instructions and IS true anQ cor.rect. I

Are you Pi1ying tOO.
much for your health

0' . ?
IDsura~c.e_~ __ .

-If-you--thinkthe-anSwer-is-''yes''-contac;f: -----' c--- •.

DUANE A.·GOFF
Cbtintry Club Plaza

610 W. Benjamin Ave., P.O, Box 96
Norfolk, Nebraska . Phone 402;371'-0276

ASSETS

cas~~~,:=~~~~~,:;~I:~:Ss-~~~yc~~~~~~~~ cotn . 2;3i1
L1nct. E. Strick lriterest-bearing balances.. :.. -'492"

{Pub!. act. 2/~1;~~ (Putll.oct.~Ci:~;:. ~,b~~l Securities.. '.. : , " , 22,239

,..-......._ ... ......__....... .. I~e-~Th~I~~~n~~~~-~~~~~~tt~c~:~a~~~:; j~~ree~ents

Edgeand Ag~eementsubsldiarles, and In I BFs.
LDans and lease flnarn;-Ing receivables:

Loans and leases. net of unearned'income .
.~ LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.

LOans and teases, net of unearned Income,
allowance, and 'reserve • ",' .

p'remlse$ and flxed.asse-ts 0acludlng capitalized leases) ,.
Qther real estate owned .....•... , , , ..•. , .. , .....• ,

, Other assets .

2~~~!~~~_

Charlu E. McDermott
Attorney for A"ppHc';-o!(Pl)bIOcI.9)

l$cllp~

NOTICE PR86·2J
Eslilte al MARTHA SAUL. Deced~ed

Nollce I~ hereb~ gl~en thtll aPetllion tor Deter
mlnatlon of Inherltdl1ce Tax has been filed and i~

~ ~~tu~~ro~~;;~~~n2~~~9:a:t"~IT.~u:~~~c~e:r~sk~
(sl PearlaA, Benjamin

Clerk o'lhe County <::Our!
Charle$ E, McDermoll
Atlorl1O~ lor P,IiIIOO8r

(Publ Oct 9;"16,13)
NOTICE

This filcUlly Is required by law to provide a
VILLAGE OF HOSKINS re/l$On~e amovnl of C/lre wJthovf. or below,
SOARD PROCEEDINGS cho!lrge to people whCl cannot arlord care. For ovr

September 29, 19B~ tacillly, this amovnt will not be less fho!ln $20.000
The, Hoskins Village BoMd met In regular 10eS from 01·01·B7 toOl 01 BIl,

sion at 7 00 p.m Board members present were T~ Commvnlty Services Admlnlstrotlon·scur·
Pal Brudigan. Rvss DoUIn. Oltrrel Mo!ller, Ken renl poWrly guideline 15 the basis by whkh we
Elkins and John SCheurich Cl1alrmo!ln BrUdJgan will judge'a ~rson's ellglbllty for Ihis care when
presided. Minutes of the Augusl meetH,g were .o!I request Is m<tde. This gvldellno is
read and apprOved Size of Poverty

Marten '~m)Orted that the sewage gr"lnder has F.mily Unlt . Guldell".s
been repaired. The sewer line west 01 the e~sj III! 1 _.-S- ~.360.

stalion has a leak Bids for the repair work were 2 7,::1010
reviewed 11 was decided fhat Mldwlst Plvmb 3 9,120
lng's bid was best because ot their equlpmenl to 4 11,000
pump ground waler from lhe area Motion by 5 12.880

... __...fJj<.JI!"s.J~!I,onlt!;ly_.M9wr_!i.dil~l:...Midwesl EJumb ~~---- -101.760 "_
lng wl1h II bId of SL416 CO-for the lob Vote. r 16,6010
Brudigan, .scheurich. Dolfin, Elkins and Maler all 8 16,520
yea, .....or family unih with more thill It members,

The Vll(a9'! received their 6month lease pay add SL880 tor each additional member,
ment from Nebrasko!l PubliC Power ;n the ilmounl The Income Is judged by Ilguring wh<'llil would
01 $6,350.54, Also a refund of S361:1"OO from the be on a 11 mOll!~ baSls10r the period ImmedIate'
Workman Comp Audit I;' before the request IS mi!lde. Aperson Is eligible
--The"follow1ng bills were pr.....senled i11tlCQme for 1he 12 munlh~ Is not more lhan lhe
, Keen's S<'Ife & Lock 41) 20 abow, a- if Income lor the3 monlh, prf,!tedingthe
~~~EJ~I~:rs ~~ ~ determlMtlon is not more than onelJourlh the

-'---~-:!~~'6!..ei;~~~";hT Id·· ..- '-r" - • .~~"~ " __ ~;~~fa.ciliJy_hai.chc~(IiClprCVjQe.Jhl.$.carri_P)1.:-. n:r~;t~:~c Po:er ,.' e.B2·~ ~~~n~::;$vlf~~Saf~~=el~r~~~I~.P:;;~o:~:::~~:..-
.' Hoskins ac ne-sn~'---...,....,----~~~l-af_{~l_ ..,'-~-'~==___I_

~~~!:I~ lfllpleme~ 1~:'~ . col~~~~ r;~~~v;;~~I~I:~el:~~~:~~~/~~;ca;;

'~:~nSe~pp.v Co. ~i ~ ~~I~II~~ ~1~ell~nlt~r;~I~~ al~~~~~';;o~n~;c~'
H:!,M.§?)tI,<h. ': '-"--- .--.~-" .. ' 11'1.30,,-, . CM bi'verllled. t!lnd,)IJr facility will make" wrll· .

.NO':'lhWUf EIKlflC Malor 9150 len d~lerrrllnaHoli-wllfilfil-wo work:lng-iByf'bbqut-~

, ~~;~::O~I~:~~I~ :. . ",' ' ~ ~ ~fou;, eligibility, providing y.ou ~ copy of I~s cHicl·

:'~e~r;~~~~,it~'I ", .. -'-:~~ m::: :~a+ t~eGPb~~:;:II~f s:i;$~:q':;;'i:;, W~II~~'
~lIon by Scheurich, '5eCond by Do'~1tl !o allow approve-<!, vnW the requIred dollar &",~ynt ldep'

::l:?~:urrc~~~fl~n aY~~E~~lt:S$: .Brudlgi!ln,. ~~~~~:1~;,~~~=:~~~;~~I:;;:t- .
.. ~~_~.,~t.~.~~I~~c_o~Y q~!lln.~o..a"'llourn . baW(lupoo CQmmenl!; 1r.llm t~potlIiC"or I~t State ~

~rrliiif., ". ' " 5alirlq tMn~.Y*t.ge Cl,rk He~lth.!lnd Pli'tnnlng ~veloprrlertl ~~nCY. ~, .

,...:' , ~1' ,; {publ O~L9l P'''''l...nc.'~;:~'~j~:; ..--i--i-...~f;..-...-.~...- ...-....""!~~~~~;j,~.J..;;;;......;;o;;i.~..:.~;;;;;.;.....;.;--...::~~...:;;;;;;;;;;;::t:~~~



Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fletctjeroi'
Ogden, Ulah and M.... Rose Fletdler·
of Norfolk were _Thursday ..dln,",er
guesls In Ihe Mr.'a~Mrs, ~ge'
Langenberg Sr. home. '

Thursday· supper guests trl the.
Br:lan and, Ktm Llnafelter hotr\e in:
Sloux'Clty to celebrate the first blrth-;
day of thelr'da""ghfer, Meghan,jwere:
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter and Ar':
dlth L:.lnafeiter of Allen, Irene AClams'
of Br:onsoo, Iowa and Joyc:e~re of:
Sioux ,City. Other family merpbers.
Jotned f!'lem later In the ev~ning for:
birthday c:ake and Ice cream.; ,

leaders Lynell WocxL-and T!ffanny
Harder, also pn the refreshment
committee; worship leader Kelly
Boswell.' SCHOoL CAL.ENDAR

tiJb- Tuesday, Od. 14: Sunshine Circle, Thursday,':Ot1. 9: Spirit contest,
'ttie 2 p.m., Phyllis ~elger, Hou.slng dress opposite day for homecoming

'" . _ h~liev'"ara ne r~e Social room. dress code; bon fire/pep rally, 7;~
ot'.t:'the e",nl. to 'be' held'Monday Flrsf L.Ulheran Church COMMUNITY CAL.ENDAR p.m; decoraflng in, gym for,
eVeni~g,. Oct:',1.3 a~ Nor~~east ~~atl~. (Rev. Waliace'Wolff) , Thursday; Od. 9: Sandhill Club, 2 r:.mecomfng, 6:30'p.m. and after ral·

- . O.ffiters for tIjIe comlflg :yea~, we~e Sunday~ OCt. 17: Worship, 9 a.m.i p.m .• Margaret Isom:' Bid ,and Bye Friday, Oct. 10: Spirit contest, blue
elect~. They are Pearl Snyder, Joanne Rah,n,ln cha~ge. ~a'yors were "Try a Tithe Sunday"; Sunday Club, 2 p.m., Eleanor EI,rs; drivers and gold day dress code: rehear. Guests In the Ken L1r'!afelter home:
president; EveJyn TrUbe~"lc,e,:presi- . small ghost "lI,pe,I ' -P1n,li. :', BlrthdB,Y school, 10 a.",. I' license exams, Dixon Co~nty Court· sal/homecoming, 10 a.m., for royalty during the W~kend.-,were Mr~ _~,~(t_~
dent; Doris Llnafelte, s retarvi, honorees Werre Inez Jackson" Victor ~ed~~~c.-Y:t Oct. 15: Eig~,th gr~,~ hQuse, Popea, ~J:'ld '-~wj-'19~~-h.Q:ir:f-.::.:...C()-ron.athin,.:.:Ml":$~:'~hiytiJri =S-diroeder~n~en:. --

-C-.~~"~~~.J~~~n~ _~,_.~~~"~,~.,~~. _.':"=_=~ ~~n.c!l!J!oiinr,··_(~DmOlc~I;:EJ,rl·I·~lns~,£FRa_ay~~eWM,-!lIS1'~cilhjje;I·1 ,,".,Ile
nd

·:... -ccinflr-inatlorrelass;:-3:3~p~m. - Friday, Ott. 1~: Allen 'COiffmui1ity- . ceremony, 2 p.m.; parade, 2:30 p.m.;, and TYI~r....Robb L1naf~ter~~nd !V\a~y~ -
, "Exteri~LQ!l.J;.J.illk.~-p.:~_essa J-'~~IL...r:aJJ¥.---Jn.:...parklng fQllowJ.n.g_~.t!ID.t_~JnQllrh...:...._-~----_

.' It ,was decided to agaln have: ~ Pear(Sny..df!r,.....cake-w-er-e;~u.rnlshed· .. -,-'- ,Sprlngba"i1kl:riind~·Ch~~-;..-t·", Sunday, Oct. 12: Gold,~n Spur Sad- parade; football game with Bancroft- GueSts of Vlrglnla"Wheeler Satur-'
. .:..:.......~t.lon...Qtcr.afts--and-bak·ec:Ht~ms al - by Fern Bento~,' Maliel" Mlt~hell, (Rev Roger Green, sup~lpastor) .. die Club trail ride, 2 p.m., Obert Rosalie, 7:30 p.m.; homecoming day evening f"; supper were Mr. and',

t;he, annual Christmas s,upp,:r fo ~e . Eltzabe"th Ande~son, Ethel Fox and. Sunday, ·Oct_ 12: Suhday SCh~t-' school.. __ __ _ _dan~~~ 9:_39 p.'!I-'--tQ_Li!,m... Mrs. Kurt Wheeker and sons of:
~~Iy~.,~~f~~~d~~~~~·~~o~~·~=: Geneleve Larson" _Sylv~,,~hltf~r~,;JO a;m·L~Q!Mlp.JQl~:W..lUD.~.---. '. Monday, OCf~ 13: O-ixon Co~n.ty _E~.. _ __ _ . Wayne, Rex Wheeler and Justin of
made-of....fhG c:I-ub-achlevements--thls was In charg~ of c~rds:-: Wednesday, Oct. 15-:__ Pr:-ayer--~-tenslon - CluD's --fa-O- _~~hJevement, 7 Monday, Oct,. 13: JUOl~r ~ars~ty , ~~a}!~_ ~!!~.GJ~C?r.91aon_GoodwJ.ri. Tne:-
past year to be reported at 1he' fall '" RESCUj;~UAD CALLED meet11l9_ and Bible st~dy. church~ 'p.m., salad supper at}'!QEt~C!~~t8~ .JQQ'.Q.~JL~LWJ~J.-.p..m_~-bGa~-d=Of--- occasion bonored Georglann Good·
achievement. Lessons and programs 1he Allen-Waferbury rescue squad 7:30 p.m....-;! --~-'non:-Allen "American Legion and . educatlon9!=tober meetmg, 7:3O"p.m. Win and Peggy Wheeler for their Oe-;

t't'5nsportet::f---'EI:sle Noe-" ~ro-m--:-ffle--- SIC t Tuesday- Oct 14· Volleyball at be btrthda
for ~he coming year were planned. , .Pender: Hosplfal fo St. Lukes Medical United Methodist Church Auxiliary, 8 p.m., ertor en er. Newcastle: 6:30 ·p.m.' J? r ys. , .
Carol Werner rolned the club. Center In, Sioux City on Saturday (Rev. Anderson kwankin) Wedne'sday, Oct. 15: Cana~ta Club, Wedn~y, Oct. 15: Oistrict dairy. Kim Elliott and daughter Alycla of;

The Nov~mb'er meeting wm be morn,lnQ

H
· 0'T'L.U'NCHWEEK Sundav:, O~. 12: Sunday sch~l, 2 p.m., Joyce Schroeder. judging, Oehllng. Omaha were weekend guests of,thelr

held Nov. 7 with a lesson on food and 9:30 a.lfu1·-worship, 10:30 a.m.; Lay Thursday, Oct. 16: Gasser Post Thcirsday, 9ct. 16: Vorleyball at grandmothvr, Ella 150m, and viSiting
drugs presertfed. Hot lu·nch week will be Oct. 13 to 17. Sunday; UMYF, 6:30 p.m., lesson' VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire hall"; Wlnsl~e, 6:30'p.m. relatives and friends In the area. '



..'

.FOR RENT: 2 bedroom _duplex ..._
located' adjacent to WinSide High .
School:, I,ncludes stove, 'refrlg~rator
and' air condltlonlng.-$l50 per mOnth
plusiJIllllles. 307-632,0719. s~t

deep

06tf . FORREN.t:)bedrOOfTchQ.vse.CIOse
~-~-'-'~~~~~--,-- to downtown. Available now. Call

after 5 p.rn" ..3.~:2867. 0613

KI~N~D'-·c··-ft~J(RtE~~~LA~s·-;s··....
•.•••••••.••..•.••.••.• c.c .. c. . . .. Eft.~ .... . n "-

Mrs" Hansen. teach.r

MILTONG. WALDBAUMCOMPANY
A'p f:quo,! OpportunlJy Employer

---The Mllto~ G, Waldbaum Company Is now accepting lull and
part,.tlme·:appllcatI6n~ for ,empl()yment in our pro~essing

operation on all shills. If interested, pleose apply at the main
afflceb~tweenthehours 01 1:30 p.m. and 5:00 p.m" Monday
th~u-~rlday. Fo~. additional information, contact the personnel
office 01'402·287·2211. Students welcome, .

H'AN DYMAN av~HfI;blefor--yo'ur lawn
jobs or any odd i9bs you need done.
375-5280. •

1000. 'SUNBEDS. Sunal-,~·~-Wolff

s'ystems. Buy the best dl reet from
manufacturer.' Save thousands while
they last. Commercial & resldentlal_
Sunquest Lamps & Trevor Islana 10
tl6l15. '1-800-228-.6292. 09

BEAUTIFUL NEBRASKA winter
sc~ne note cards. Wonderful gIfts.
Order by Oct. 11 for November ship
ment. Assortment of 12 with
envelopes $6.00, Nebraskans add tax:
King Photos, Box 393, Fairbury,' NE
68352.

IMMEDIATE· OPENINGS for
qualltled R.N.s,n 70 bed ICF/SNF as
Olrf3'ctor of Nursing or: R.N. Insetvic~

Coordinator. Application closing date
October 15, 1986. To apply, call Mr.
Steckler, 1,308,872-6891.

NEEDED IMMEDllITELY
welders;", 'carpenters, electricians,
plumbers, management, mech.,
,mach-,. __ driyers'--__ operators, entry
level/degreed ._up. to S32.60/!1.QUr."
308-382-3700, Trans-Continental Job'
Search, fee ..

---'-~ .-'\~

Hj\L.F PRICEl Flashing arrow sJgns
$289!. 'Llght.ed~ .. n.CJ.n-arrow $269!

:-~filighTed-$'219! - Free-TettersT-Fu'IT'
factory warranty. Limited time only.
See locally. Call today!

. 1'900-423-0163, an~tlme.

, LEAK'Y,BASEMENT? We've had the
patented,. ,permanent,·solution· since, WA"NTEl;)i"'One' fi..ill'-flme ·custo-drciV.-··
1958. LIfetime guarantee from the maintenance person for the Winside

~..-~!8~-ysts'y.;~~~,~~,~:~.61~:~h4~. world. , Eubllc __School. "Prefe'rence--wDuld'.be_.
given to applicants with electrIcal
and/or plumbing backgrout:Jd. Salary
negotiable. Application forms may
be obtained by contacting the Wln
s)de Public School, 402-286'-4466. Ap·
pllca.tion deadline be Oct. ,',28.
1986. 09tt

-~~,9-:8-1-:M.,.--=F-:8,..0,.,-2-4·,.;,.,':C.-7=2,.I7'Hc::C""8=15:c=ga=s~.--:H~E~L:-;P;;-;;W~A;-;N:;:T;;E:-;O~:~R=-eg·l-st-er-e-d-n-ur-s~
20'; 1968 M-F'410 dIesel, 19'; 1967510 positions open on a Med-Surglcal
gas, 18'; 1975 JHC 966 tractor; Dale, floor at Lutheran Community

~-394·5634, Wauneta, NE. ~Oo:l~~llti~e,~~j~~~\~n;fltwper~~~:rm~
FREE EYE-level brake light with Contact personnel department at
windshield installed anywhere In 402·371-4880. " 06'3
Nebraska. Phone NEBRA5KAland
Glass,.toll free 1·800·742-7420.

I TRUCKERS, part·time semi drivers
~~ONELY? LET Countrv·Connectlons. for local grain and few hundred miles
help you meet single people out and back, quick turn arounds·you

~-~thr...oughou.t.:.-r-ur.aI~N-ebr,aska-;--Free-pick--tFi"enoursyou wannOWOfk-:-
details. Country Connections, P.O. Hourly pay' call 402-371·6500, .Nor~
Box 406, Superior. NE 68978. - folk, NE. - 52'9t4"

Regular- Rates
, Standard Ads - 25¢ per word I ",' • -

MEN'S CLOTHING store wanted WANTED, Over the road truck HELP WANTED: RN, 3 days per ',,"'mom 0"'.'0) -r;."., ~ .....~~.
- '.-..-_ ,·t.ow.. n-.3,OOOr--fr.-ade--ar-ea---l~.,·..... -ex-..... _.:dr..lVe

.. r. M.. us..t. be. -25. Y. ears,,,ot. age' or----- .,.week...APPIY at..Wisner Manor -or-call -- Th,~;;uNf~·~:ef!-- -..... "--. - IDA"U'S-A . ""_..__ ..',
. _ -- ,-ee.Ilent "opportunity. -exlstJn9.'- s~o.!~- ..older,,·Experle.nce,pref~rr.ed.-Must-be .' 529 0 3286.. _._,< ,_,. ..~...t~,_ $-3,25:per-column.jnch _ ....~ _ _ _ __ _ _

- \' Closing for retirement. Forlhforma- Wlllln~ to-',e on thltro!afor. a week a1 . '" _ , ,~ \:
~tlon....caIL.Chiirnber-308-946.38W..--Cen.,~~me...CC-ll<:ense-.-preferred'but-t'lot-"-..- - 'iiiii__.....iiiii_~_iil••iiiiif.iifiiiilliiii"l-·iiiiiiililiiiliii-iIiI.,-'--"- ---'-"','-~~~-~......~. -:_'L:;:..j ~ ~.. ".4'1-,.-1.•_~-1

trat City, NE. required. Most trv.tks are straight '" . ;,,' - ' (J'" ~'IV'J r:>I.Jt'rt# _
HlJNTf:R.S.: lh~~ff~,,"'R[yec. U~~k:;sl~~~I,y,2~~ E~~:~nsf,~,~:~t~~~, _I~, GRI.E.S~ ..~:~n~~~rl~~~PQ~ , :1_ III ( rea \'",
Frontage, 142 acriis accretion and 40 Phone375·1l23. 09 1 COLOR PRINT FILM. 1 " WAUSA· AUDITORIUM .. "_

~:~\~::~~erit~~ur;i_·. - ·1· ... 12E';p;'~ur;C-;;I~;-p;i~tFilm : ,,:~~~: .,-$'2~59---1 _.~-t" SA·.~.-.~rv.'~.~.. ~.~-';?o~~.:O~.p~~'15'~
Morrow gency,308·23<1-2552. WANTED: Good used children's I .' '$3 29 1 \.X) f>R1~E: $6.00 (Tax Included)-- ;~
NEED A HOME and lob?' Lincoln tab'e and· chair set. Call 585-4564, St. I 15 Exposure Qlse Film .• '." . . . .• • • . . . . . ..' I ,J ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY _'''.: .,
Hotel,' c,afe lounge and bakery in ~~~I'S Lutheran Churchr-Car~~f I .-24 Ex.posure Colbr P~lnt Film ••.• ,•••••..• $4..5'9 I Sponsored by' the ,Wausa 'Community i :
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